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HORROR OF THE FELLER.
0

The Crew Have Arrived in the

City

of Boston.

BEAM ARRAIGNED THESE

MATE

IESTEREAY.

Guilty”—Spencer Says Another
May lie Guilty Too—Monks and

kep% close watok on the suspooted
the y*xt da; and thoie Is another,
one
Bailor who may know something
affair when he is made to
about this
This man was on watoh below
testify.
The next day the passengor
at tlio time.
called my
attention to the mate who
took occasion
to talk to this sailor
through one of the windows of the houso.
As soon as I saw them I ran over and
asked the mate what the matter was. He
turned it off by saying the sailor asked
him what was to be done. He tuok hold
of him and they decided to put Brown
in irons. I
don’t believe that was the
I
subject of their conversation at all.
BINGING THE CHANGES ON THI I
do not know what to think of that sailor,
lor he oortainly acted queerly.
When he
“PEOPLE’S” CONTENTION.
saw me with a revolver
after the murder
he shook like a leaf and seemed frightened to deuth.
Wo

THE POT POLITOL.

men

St is

Will Get

Pleads “Not
Sailor

Kliue Out

Drinking

and the second mute

^

Warm Weather
It will insure against cramps, pains, colds,
chills, and indigestion, and protect the
system from malarial, typhoid and epidemic
influences. No other GINGER is so pure,
so speedy, and so safe,

I

In the piece or in small lots, that ar ,
liable to shrink or spot by damp
ness, can be

■

<

SPONGED

by machine process and retain th

J
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FOSTER’S
FOREST CITY
DYE

HOUSE >

13 Preble St. opp Preble House
fcid Gloves Cleansed Every Day.

Telephone

^onnectiort

fNO-US-YOUR.OROERS.

ftenPAPiggffiCa
1

l

A LIBRARY OF MUSIC |
Your collection ot books Includes the bes t
ot the literary masters—Thackeray
Dickens, Geothe, Tennyson, Emerson, Lone
fellow, cto.
The only reason that your musical llbrar;
does not contain the scores of the great syrr
phonies and operas is beoause you could uo t
play the musio if you bad it.
works

BUY AN iEOLIAK
this will no longer be true. Upon an Aeo
liau songs, ballads, overtures, symphonies am [
operas can be correctly and artis
ricy played by anyone of musical taste.
Gall at our warerooms and let us show yoi 1
how simple It really Is.
We have recitals dally.
and

even whole

M.

STEINERT~&

SONS CO.,

T.C.McGouldrtc, Mgr.,617 Congress St
Smlstp-nrmeod

Bicycle Repairing,
By skilled workman, honest work and hones’
Ifo cheap work at an]
prices guareuteed.
Men', and

price.

Women's Wheels to let

Nickeling and enamelling.

Blojdes

Second Held

tom

$15 to $5(

Work can fee called for and delivered.

PURITAN GY E MFG. CO.,
22 TEMPLE ST., PoiUand, Me.

G. H.

from Prince

SCAN!.AS. Mgr.Jy25eod lm

Bamberg

hoard.

but there was no demonstra

fast, following which they

NOTICES.

appearance of NEW. This class
work can be done at short notice

line

The prisoners were hand cuffed
while
Mr. Monks was allowed to go to his
home. The men wore taken to station 1,
where tfiey wero booked and given break-

Sole Prona.. Boston.

NEW GOODS

on

many there
ion.

f Containing among its ingredients the purest
of medicinal French brandy and the best of
imported ginger, it is vastly superior to the
cheap, worthless, and often dangerous gingers
urged as substitutes. Ask for SANFORD’S
Owl trademark on
GINGER aad look for
the wrapper. Bold everywhere. Potter Drug

STEAM

Plant

who were
Officer Thomas
Kline
of
Halifax
accompanied the
prisoners and turned them over to police
oaptain Cain of Division 1, who with 45
men was at the wharf
when the
vessel
arrived, it being expected that a large
crowd would bo
There were
present.

murdered,

iriOLU.

JEtecogufeance.

arrived ut 7
among the
passengers Mate Brum, Seaman Brown,
Steward Spenoe, Mr. Lester Monoks and
five seamen from the barkentine Herbert
Fuller which put into Halifax Tuesday
with the bodies of Capt. and Mrs. Nash

Water

Carp..

Personal

July 37.—The
Boston,
steamer Halifax, Capt. Phe,
Edwards Island and Halifax
o’clock this morning having

Put a Little
Sanford’s Ginger
In Every
Glass of|

During

on

were

escorted

iiv a sergeant and a number of oflioers of
the United States oourt, arraigned
and
held for further aotion.
Lester Monks
had returned at this time and was present
with his father.
Thomas Bram was arraignd on a three
oount complainnt, obarging him
with
the murder of Capt. C. I. Nash, his wife.
Laura Nash and the second mate, August
W. Bamberg, with an axe on the vessel
on the high seas on July 14.
He pleaded
not guilty to eaoh count. Ho said he had
no oounsel but desired au
attorney before
he said more in the ease.
He was informed that he was entitled as a matter
of legal right to a continuance of one day
and said he would stand upon that right.
Accordingly his case was continued until
10 o’clock tomorrow and he
was
committed to the custody
of the
marshal
without bail.
Charles Brown was arraigned on a complaint like that on
which Bram was arraigned. Brown nlso
pleaded not guilty and his ease was continued to tomorrow at the same
hour
without bail.
The eight witnesses, including Lester
H. Monks, who were on the barkentinu
on the day of the murder were then oailed
to recognize for their appearance at the
hearing tomorrow. Prosecuting Attorney
Case
stated to United States Commissioner Fiske, that in the case of
Monks
and Kline, the
government wouid
be
satisfied with their own personal recognition without any surety and the comuiissloner ordered accordingly. The remaining six witnesses were held in $100 each
for their appearance tomorrow.
They
were unable to furnish bonds and were
taken to the
Charles Btreet jail whore
they will be held until tomorrow.
Spencer the colored steward said today:
“I do not tbiDk it fair for people to make
so much talk about
Monks
navigating
the ship into Halifax.
All I have got to
thank him for is that he loaned me his
revolver.
With that in my possession I
was able to do a good deal.
Monks had
never been on board a ship before and he
was siok when he came on
and
board,
seaeiok after we got outside.
The great
wonder is that he was able
to oompose
himself at all when he met the mate after
I
the
cabin.
don’t
want
to say a
leaving
great deal about this oaee at present but
there will be some interesting developments at the trial. I was about the only
one Bram talked much to beforo
the
murder and I believe it was all planned
before hand. There are some things that
will have to be explained In connection
with Bram and Brown, to show that both
did not know what was going to happen.
We kept a close watch on the suspected
and there is another
men the next day
sailors who may know someone of the
thing aDout the affair when he is made
to testify.
Wh en I went to the little window in the
oabiu through which Brown claims to
have seen the murders committed, I
found the brass bar bent-and the'ourtalng
Brown admitted having
aside.
drawn
done this, and he left the wheel to do it.
He could not see wba t went on In the
cabin from where ho stood at the wheal.
know myself sometimes when I wantI
ed to see whether “The Missus” was
down there I had to pnt my face close
to the glass before I oonld see anything.
in tbo oabin was
That night the light
as
so dim,
it always was, that nobody
oonld see down there unless they took
partlojllar pains to go to the window,
push asido the curtain and look down.

Away.

UJ HUNYADI

Springs, Buda Pest, Hungary,

We know of no Spring which shows so great richness in Mineral Salts, or which
combines such advantages, as this water.
“Professor Dr. R. C. Tichborn, LL.D., F.C.S., F.I.C., Dublin.”
“
This Water is richer in Mineral Salts than
all Continental Bitter Waters, and its efficacy is so
great that even the smallest dose secures the

best resalts.”
sworn

Uiemist tn Duaa rest.

Prices: 15 cents and 25 cents per bottle.
'OF ALL DRUGGISTS AND MINERAL WATER DEALERS.

Full Analysis and additional Testimony and Information
supplied
by CHS. GR.AEF & CO., 32, Beaver Street, New York, Sole Agents

of

THE

APOLLINARIS COMPANY, LIMITED.«

SEE that the Label bears the well-known RED DIAMOND Mark
of
The Apollinaris
Limited.

Company,

27.—The

hour later

filled'to the doors.
At 1.80 the two hearses, flanked by the
16 pall bearers selected from Harrington,

Milbridge and Cherryfield, started for the
home of the
mourning mothers and

another

oandldate,

but

the

committee

and delegate to the Portland conventioi
to yonr correspondent this morning “hi
would have jumped at the ohauce at thi ,
convention of being nominated on a golt
”

platform.
The gold men will never vote for a sil
ver candidate and many of the silver mei
will not support Hanson. Mr. Hansoi
today will be closeted with Arthu:
Sewall, pressing his olaims to be Win

bbe grave was begun.
The cemetery was only a short distance.
The mourners remained in thalrjoarriages,
brief prayers were read and the victims

slow’s suooessor having driven from Bel
to Rookland and taken the trait
fast
there to Bath. Manifestly the dlstaDci
between the two factions Is widening.

into

Hughes.
Reconvening Says
Bath, July 27.—Ohairman Qeorge K.
Hughes of the Demooratlo Btate com
Chairman

A

The belief among seafaring men here is
that whoever oommitted the dead was
arazy. They can see no motve for a man
Ln his right mind to commit suoh butch-

mittee returned home at noon Mondai
from his summer oottage at McMahau'i
Ho was intervlewd at hisjlav
Island.
offioo Monday afternoon as to the nexi
move of the Demoorats In regard to
Mr. Hughes said thai
new convention.
there would be as soon as possible a meet

once
ary. Any sane man would see at
robthat it would be useless to commit
bery because of the impossibility of
escape, besides men sailing the sea know
that captains never carry much money

with them.

lug of the state ooramlttee for the pur
whlol
pose of calling a new convention
would have to be held not later than nexi
woek.

Wilbur F. Nash who brought the
Halifax was
asked
while in the Nova Scotia capital if
he
aared to see any of the crew.
He talked
with the steward hut would not seo the
mate. The steward told him that after
;he dlsooTory of the murder the mate told

Capt.

bodies home from

li T*

Farmers’

county,

j signment.

not stated.

The

nlvnnlu

Via

n n1

vi

TUT

rtf thl

“Will

Arthur

Hawaii
1

it

imperative.

‘‘Will the convention be held in Port
land?” asked the reporter.
“I am not able to state where it will b<
held. That is a matter the state committee will have to determine.”
A prominent silver Democrat, who is
in touch with Mr. Hughes, when seer
Monday forenoon said that M. P. Frank
of Portland or Edgar F. Hanson of Belfast would be nominated.

Allowed.

‘‘FUSION PLA1STED.”
A Boom for the

Venerable

ed at

Rookland, July

Rockland,

27.—A despatch to the
will say: Your corre-

Journal today
spondent this morning
ver

Otis of this

General Start-

interviewed Oli-

city,member

of the state

oommitteo from Knox oonnty, regarding
the gubernatorial
situation as aifeoted
by the withdrawal of Winslow.
He thinks that it simplifies the situthat the State committee can now
seleot a man whose smypathies are in ac
ccrdauoe with the national tloket and

•

The treasury gold reserve stands $105,073,914. Today’s With drawals wero $134,500.

resolutions

of Hock Valley,
Iowa, has made an asassets and liabilities are

|

At-

announces

It

Has

Taste of

a

a

Genuine

Cyclone.

that he shall voto
his rea-

He

Intrusted

to

a

Houses Unroofed and

and Several

party committed to the
monstrosities

of

Aro

the

this
enthnsiastio meeting in this city
evening, for the permanent organization
of the Young Men’s Republican olub.
William R. Campbell presided and Fred
Blaisdell secretary. The following officers
elected: John S. Hyde, president;
Charles
H.
H. S. Donnell, Ward 1;
MaBon, Ward 2, Fred H Low. Ward 3,
Sanford L. Eogg, Ward
4, James E.
Drake, Ward 5, Charles T. Rideout, Ward
were

endorsing ; doubtful middle states whloh the Democrats are confident of
The
carrying.
Interest shown in sliver litlo ohang greatest
erature Is in such of the eastern states as
WVHUfUV*

This la

UW

especially

lUiillMlJ

true

III

of

^UPilUUll!

New

York,

Pennsylvania and New England.
Senator Mitohell of Wisconsin has been
the only conspicuous caller at Democratic
headquarters during the past week. At
that time Senator Mitohell was undecided
whether to support the Chloago ticket or
not.
He was reported to have said that
he was eleoted by gold Democrats
and
he did not see how ho could consistently
favor an economio
polioy contrary to
their wishes.
Senator Jones, of Arkansas, ohalrman
of the Democratic oommittee will return
to Washington
within a few days and
this is Interpret at headquarters to mean
the visit will be made in pursuanoe
of
his purpose to establish himself
here
the
during
campaign.

BlownlDown, Streets
Flooded, Trees Uprooted
People Killed—A Number

aud Cellars

Badly Hurt.

Pa.,

Pittsburg

July

27.—A

cyoloue

upon this oity at 4.30 p. m.
and oaused tho death of two persons and
the
fatal injury of another and a monestorm buret

tary loss of $100,000, throughout Alleghany county. Several churches In the
hill

dlstriot,

partially unroofed and
lightning. A number of
were unroofed, and sew-

were

struck by
smaller houses

one

discharged their overflow Into bouses.
Hundreds of trees were uprooted and
many lawns laid waste. At Sugar Camp
Grove picnic ground on the west Penn,
where a fishing and hunting club was
encamped, a limb of a tree fell upon the

ers

headquarters Is unprecedented
Herbert H. MoCarth, Ward 7,
vice
Singularly enough requests for sound 6,
Osoar O. Rogers, treasurer; commissary
from presidents;
money literature come
largely
H
P1. Stntann
A
T.
fitwnnf and *5onfm>rl
mombers of

sional

Bryan acoept

tent in which a number of
the club bad taken lefuge

from tho storm, one was instantly killed
executive committee.
question of dues and other busi- and one had his back broken and canTwo were badly hurt.
ness was left for the next meeting next not recover.
In Pittsburg a teamster was struok by
Friday evening.
a falling signboard and died within a few
the steeple
minutes. The storm seized
THECHURCH TROUBLES
of tbeMethodist church over 125 feet high
and took tho big boll along and dropped
At Kittery Point to be Investigated.
oil into a neighboring yard.
A 100 foot
stack at the iiriokwards of Booth and
was
blown
down.
The
Flynn
temperaPortsmouth, N. H., July 37.—Friday ture
foil from 93 to 73.
The fury of the
will occur the Free Will Baptists’ quar- tornado was
spent iu less than 10minutes
terly conference at Kittery Point, at and it was followed by several storms of
which time Kev. A. S. Buzzell, the de- less violence daring the evoning. During
at
eight hours enilln g
midnight 1.43
posed pastor of the ohuroh in that town, inches of rain fell.
will present his case,and it is expected
L.

Fogg,

The

the ohuioh trouDles which have so
stirred
up the little town,

that

thjroughly

will be freely aired. The sympathies of
greater number of the parish are with
the pastor. He has been presented with

A CYCLONE
Makes

recommendation

a

signed

by

a

largo

number of the members of the parish and
whieh states that despite all
citizens,
the trouble in the ohuroh, they wish to
testify to their confidence in the moral
Christian
character of Rev. Mr.
and
Buzzell and his wife and that they are in
sympathy with them. Groat interest is
manifested by all classes in the matter.

Merry at

Things

Beulah, Park,

Cleveland.

a

Cleveland, O., July 27.—A
cyolone
struck Bueluh park plcnio grounds last

There is muoh gratification expressed
night completely destroying eight or
at Republican headquarters at the receipt
nine houses a large tabernaole and other
of a letter from Miles Hazard, an extenvaulable property. The loss Is estima ted
sive rioe planter of Georgetown, S. O., In
at many thousands of dollars.
wbioh he takes strong ground
against
BATH POLITICS.
free ooinage.
Tho grounds were well
filled with
Announcement is made at Repubiloan
The Shipping City May Have a Candidatb
The
people but no ono was harmed.
headquarters that arrangements are per
storm first demolished the water
for Governor.
works
footed whereby state commiteemen in the
THE LYNN STRIKE.
several states will be supplied with all
tower.
A house was
lifted from
its
[SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.]
the campaign literature prepared by the
foundation and moved 12 feet.
A large
oommittee.
The
oongresional
Are
Out
aud
are
principal
Pickets
Things
Looking bridge over a ravine at Buelah park waa
Bath, July 27.—Bath is red hot poll
speeohes sont out from Republican headSeriouB.
tically and it is not impossible that sh 1 quarters aro MoLeary’s reply to Towne,
carried 200 foot and chimneys were blown
not only a candidate fo
may furnish
oil the Cody hotel. Many tents used by
showing the fluctuations of silver had no
Mass., July 27.—The liasters’ campers ware blown away. A heavy rain
Lynn,
Vice-President, but also one for the gov bearing upon the price of farm products,
Iluboook on Money and the speech
of
No. 32 and the Boot and a ccompanied tho wind.
ernorship of the state. Sinoe the with Judge George A. Aldridge of Dallas, leoal union,
drawal of Hon. E. B. Winslow of Port
Workers’
union have declared a
Shoe
of
Toxas on the free
ooinage
silver,
OBITUARY.
whioh Senator Caffery of Louisiana had strike, in the shoe faotory of the Thomas
land was announced some of the silve
printed in the Congressional Record last G. Plant Company on aooount of the
Democrats have
boon remarking tha
Edward S. Eaton.
winter. It is estimated that more than
Hon. Francis B. Torrey, who has dom 1
firm’s action in discharging some 60 of
Portland pooplo will be terrible shocked
50,000,000 copies of speeohes of all kinds
much for the party and who is a st-ronj : will be distributed by
the Republican its lasteis, also several MoKay stitohors this
morning, to learn of the death of
silver man, would make a most admlrabli congressional oommittee lone.
and cutters on Saturday.
Edward S. Eaton, which ooourred last
of
tbo
Plant
candidate
and that
nominatioi
his
Today agents
oompany evening at his father’s residenoe on ConPAVING THE WAY.
would be a strong one. He has alwayi
brought to this city 25 lastors from New gress street. Young Mr. EatoD was taken
York city aud South Brooklyn, to fill the sick with an attaok of
been a Democrat, staunch and true, ant
Is
pleurisy while on
Bryan
Making It Easy for the
of the looked out men. These a
during President Cleveland’s first ad
plaoes
fishing trip to Loon lake, about four
Fopnllstt.
whom
were
of
were
25
ministration was
nolleotor of customi
men,
Italians,
woeks ago and Immediately
returned
told by 1 tliej agent, a man named Sam homo. Ho
here. He has two sons hers who also take
apparently recovered from the
a great interest in politlos.
Lincoln, Neb., July 27.—Erom wbat Jolly, that there was no trouble in the severity of this attaok and was in a fair
If a gold candidate Is wanted, it is no' Senator Jones said before he left Lin- Plant faotory, and were promised $12 to way to oompleto reoovery when he was at
improbable that Hon. Galen C. Mosei coln, it Is thought no final plan Is ar- $16 a week with steady work. The looal tacked with peritonitis and the disensi
of this city might be chosen. It wai ranged to bring about an understanding lastors’ union has over 100 pickets on baffled the best medical skill and
he
the streets leading from both
thought a few weeks’ prior to Mr. Win at the conference of the Demooratio and duty on
passed away about 9 o’olook last evening,1
tiokets. Mr. Bryan
slows’s nomination that Mr.Moses woulc Populist
tonight railway stations to the Plant faotory, his death being directly due to tuberoular
bo seleoted. He its wealthy, well-known, made the following authoritative state- and when the men arrived they wero at peritonitis.
He was the second son cl
has given freely to some of the leading meut. Mr. Bryan received a number of onoe intercepted by the looked out men Wnndmftn S. "Rnfinn 'frnnfiTfll fmlcrhti ncront
the state, is a man oi telegrams during the'day oontaining sug- and
institutions in
apprised of the trouble. The ma- of the Maine Central and Nettie Colby
and a brother of William
C.
sterling reputation and an honorablt gestions in regard to the action of the jority of the Italians refused to go to

divulge
correspondence.
but could not

the purport of salt

Populist

convention. He replied to all that
he would
aot with deliberation
and
nothing would be done which oan be
criticised
those
in
Interested
the
justly
by
success
of bimetallism.
He begs all
friends of the cause
to refrain from
harsh criticism ofthose who however muoh
they differ, agree in desiring the immediate, restoration of free ooinage. He feelB
sure a solution of all difficulties will be
found in
due time and that solution
will be honorable to all parties as well

business man. Either of these men woulc
poll a big vote in Bath.
SILVER HANSON.
He

Says He Expected Winslow to RunTalks of

a

“People’s” Convention,

Belfast,, July 27.—The degpatohes O!
Saturday afternoon stating that Candi
declined the Demo
cratlo nomination for governor were re
ceived here with different degrees of feel
lng. The few gold Democrats regrettec
date

Winslow

had

as

satisfactory.

THE

WEATHER

his aation while the silver men were de
“He oould see no different’

Washing ton,

lighted.

v

showers

Partly cloudy,

Knox count;
from prominent
Democrats who were about to Issue a oaf
before he learned of Candidate Winslow’!
action.

Hocal Weather

local

thunder

Report.

Portland, July 37.—The local weather
bureau otBoe records as to the weather
are the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29,915; thermom-

Several silver Demoorats addressed tbf
Populist caucus Saturday
night. A

would vote for Dr. Lan
nominee and he be
silver Democrat In Waldi

but

caster, the Populist

lieved every
county would do the same.
The Republicans of Waldo county are
saying nothing, but are “sawing wood.’

Weather

Observations.

Tho Agricultural Department Weather
Bureau for yesterday July 27, taken a 8 p.
m., meridian time, the observations for
ach stations being given in this order,
Temperature, direction of wind, state of

Maine Pensions,

Washington, July

37.—The
followinf
Maine pensions have been granted:
WIDOWS. ETC.

the weather:
Boston, 74 degrees, SW, oloudy; New
Farmington.
York, 70 degrees, S, rain; Philadelphia,
86 de72
degrees, S, clear; Washington,
An Increase.
grees, SW, partly oloudy; Albany, 80 deMr. Otis favors the nomination of ex
Washington, July 37.—The Issue o grees, W, oloudy i Buffalo, 72 degrees, W,
standard sliver dollars from the mint
Gov. Plaisted. He would have the pres
Detroit, 78 degrees, W, clear;
cloudy;
and
o
treasury office for the week ending Chicago, 82 degrees, W, olear; St. Paul,
onoe
been governor
tige of haviDg
2°»ls $103,533. ; for the oorrespondlni ; 76 degrees, NW, clear; Huron, Dak., 76
Maine and is an able man who woul< [ peirod last
year *333,308.
82 dugreesdegrees, S, olear; Blmarok,
The shipment of fractional silver ooij
poll a large vote.
S
NW, olear; Jacksonville, 82 degrees,
1 to 25
Dr. F. E. Hitchcock of this oity, an
aggregated $755,78a 73.
partly oloudy.
Alice M.
Allen, North
Rose M. Hardy, West

^yulJ

Drooksville

the factory, bat one agent sucin getting six men into the shop
rear entrance, and it Is said these

in

work
ceeded

by the

at work. The piokots state,
that they will get these men
to quit work this afternoon. The Brcokmen

are

now

however

ryn men stated teat a crow were at worts
in the shoe towns of New York and New
Jersey ongaging lasters to work in the
Plant faotory in Lynn. Telegrams were
sent to a number of these towns giving
information of the lockout.
It is stated that the Plant Company has
this oity
rented a boarding house in
where it is the intention of houseiog its
non-unionists, and that the fight between
the firm and the labor unions will be u
long and bitter one. The Lasters’ union
has received information that a number
of lasters are on their wuy to Lynn from
Auburn and Lewiston, AJe., to work in
the plantj faotory and union leaders are
waiting to intercept these men on their
arrival. A speoiai meeting of Joint Boot
and Shoo Council No. 5 of tho Boot and
Shoe Workers’ union will be held this
evening to take aotion on tho lookout in
the Plant faotory.
Will Not Treat Thom As Individuals.

Eaton,
Eaton, Esq., the well known attorney.

His death Is a terrible shook to hosts ol
friends and a crashing blow to bis family
He was born
by whom he was idolized.
in Portland, attended Portland schools
and Harvard University and was but 36
The writer bas known him
years old.
with much gratification sinoe bis early
childhood. He was a most oompanionabls
young man of the sunniest disposition,
full of fuu, a great lover of sports and all
that was brightest and best in nature; &
good student and a young man of fine at*
tainments. His was a line character, too,
of strong integrity and truest friendship
for those he loved.
Among the young
people with whom he moved socially; his
death will cast a deep gloom, while hii
family will have universal sympathy in
this great sorrow that bas come to them.

July 27.—As a result of a
New York,
conference between the committee of
strikers and committee of contractors today, the Brotherhood of Tailors will detor indefinitely, treating with contractors
as
individuals, it naving beon agreed to
give the contractors an opportunity to
Induce all non-union contractors to join
their association and Ignore for tho present all those who wished to sign a 0011tract as Individuals.

ter, 06.0; dewpoint, 61; humidity, 85;
wind, SW; velooity, 8; weather, oloudy.
8 p. m —Barometer, 29.754; thermomeA Strike In Sympathy.
ter, 65.0; dew point, 61;
humidity,
87; wind, S,velooity, 8; weather, cloudy.
New York, July 37.—Two hundred and
Mean daily thermometer, 67.8; maximembers of the Un.tmum thermometer, 71.6; minimum ther- fifty young women,
ed Garment Workers’ of Brooklyn, went
mometer, 640; maximum velooity wind on a strike this
morning in sympathy
16; SW; total precipitation, .01.
with the Williamsburg tailors.

lawyer said he should not sup
Holway, the gold nominee foi

ORIGINAL,

probably

storms, southwest winds.

letters

Congress,

probable,

Jore°a8t
SHOWERY.,/ rLooal
for
Tuesday:

could decide who should be the standard
bearer. Mr. Hanson says be has rooelvet

port Mr.

rni .-i'UlD-

south westerly to
westerly winds.
Boston, July 37

the state committee would nominate th<
candidate or call another state oonven
tion, he said he thought another oonven
tion
ought to bo called so the peoph

leading

UJJT

cast for Tuesday:
For New
EngthUDder
land,

cney.

Mayor Hanson, the silver leader, sale
It was unexpected and a great surpris!
to him. He thought Mr. Winslow woulc
certainly run. When asked if he thoughi

a

bank

V

_____

The demand for campaign literature at
the Republican and Democratic congres-

ation,

He had regarded Winslow ai
platform.
srtong candidate and states that hac
the letter said a few words of the rlgh
nature
regarding the national tickei
along
everything would have gone
smoothly.

letter to

Washington, Jnly 27—Auditor Baldwin
platform adopted at Chicago.”
today finished
compiling the sugar
olalms.
bonnty
They aggregate $6,085,Young Republicans at Bath Organize.
156. There was appropriated $5,0.10,000 to
Bath, Me., July 27.—Thoro was be an

this aggregate.
The
pay bounty on
money in hand will pay 82 per cent of the
olalms and allowed.

their nomination?'
“I cannot speak for Mr. Bryan.”
In regard to the statement that he hai
sent a letter of great importance to Mr
Bryan, Mr. Bewail said that he was ii 1
continual correspondence with Mr. Bryai

saiu

Boston,
July 27. —It is understood
rudge Grant of the Suffolk Probate court

The
Sioux

n.411

Portland convention” said Mr. Hughes,
‘‘the withdrawal of Mr. Wlhslow making

Demoorat,

a

Staples of this city, PresiBowdoin oollege, who is

absurdities and

summoned by telegraph by you.”
‘‘That is not true.
He is here but wai 1
not summoned. ”
‘‘What do you think of the Popnlis i

He then de

last week.

tho sidefrom the ohuroh entrance to
walk. Here they stood unoovered until
were
seated
in their
the mourners
carriages when they formed on eaoh side
Then the maroh to
ef the two hearses.

Boston, July 27.—Judge Fallon of the
Boston
municipal court finds the South
Boston Historical Society was very rauoh
and Win. ii. Sheldon, a boat
io blame,
was principally responsible,
lontraotor
ind that the city of Boston was to a
^reat extent responsible for the aooldent
which resulted iu the drowning of four
Castle island, June. The
on
shildren
police department is held not to blame.

Interesting Treasury

Chicago platform.”
“Will not this be equivalent

■

torney

dent Hyde of

Statements.

PRESS.]

the

manded the resignation of Winslow tin
less he swallowed silver, or he and h!i !
Washington oounty followers would bolt.
“Yet,” observed a prominent Democra

bearers with bows of white
bands
□rape on their arms and their
gloved in white moved out and formed
eight ou each side of the walk leading

Fixing the Blame.

27.—Hon.

probably adopt

■

pall

allow the will of the late
ins decided
lohu Stetson. The will will be probated
It gives
it the next sitting of the court.
estate to Katherine Stokes
he whole
I itatson, widow of tbo deceased, who has
inoe died. Allowance for the will brings
he property into the possession of Mrs.
! itokes, the mother of Mrs. Stetson as the
The contestants
atter died interstate.
vill
undoubtedly appeal from Judge
, Jrant’s deoision. They are John Stetson,
he
testator’s father, and Mrs. Adah
Bichmond Stetson, the first wife of the
estator.

THE

will probably not be toucbet
The convention will, however,

upon.

not withdraw.
How can they place b
silver man on the platform f
A second convention oould be constitut
ed by calling in the delegates and the;

churoh quoted from-Longfellow to show
that nothing dies and followed with an
the
udnress suggested by the lines of
poet. He spoke for half an Hour and the
singing when he olosed finished the exer-

that the eeoond mate
orew
itted the deed.
“He killed the captain first,”
said
Brain, “then .killed tho woman, ran on
hit
himself
with
the
threw
it
ax,
ieok,
iverboard and ran back into the cabin
ind died.”
The Nash brothers feel certain that the
; nurderer was Hram, and as the
case de'elopes less feeling is manifested against
Brown.

TO

platform

The next oarrlage oontalned
mother.
Capt. E. L. and W. F. Nash and their would name their candidate or ohangi
Would they favor silve:
wives. The four carriages following con- the platform.
tained near relatives and the 25 or more or gold? Secretaiy Beane said this morn
“If I am a delegate to suoh a oon
all linked to
the ing:
persons afoot were
vention 1 shall vote for a gold oandldati
family by ties of blood and marriage.
The services were opened promptly at 2 and a gold platform, but I am no bolter
by Rev. Charles L.
Rogers of the Secretary Beane’s stand Is undouhtodl;
Methodist churoh who offered a touching identical with that of a large number o
other delegates and right here betweoj (
prayer.
Singing by a quartette from Cherry- the two wings of the party will oome L
Held followed, after which Rev. E. K. struggle for supremaoy which will striki |
Drew, pastor of the Baptist ohuroh read fire.
from the scriptures and offered
Mayor Hanson Is intensely eager in hii ,
prayer.
Another hymn bautifully rendered, and desire for the nomination, as oould bi ,
Rev. Selden Gilbert of the Unlvorsalist seen by his manner at the meeting ol

of the

Ver;

“Will they make any change in thi
state platform ?’
“I think not.
The convention will bi
called to nominate a Governor, and tb<

If the;
should substitute a oandldate they wil I
have tlielr old platform, which they can
name

brother on the Plains road and at 1.46
readied the churoh followed by the Imand
mediate relatives and In carriages
afoot. The first carriage contained Henry
Nash and his mother, Irving Ray and his

lowered

Talks

Candidate

Sewallf
The first convention voted to autborizi
the committee to fill vacancies arisinf ; tioket? Will it stand as it is.
declination
from
“I do not know I have really pah 1
death, resignation,
and under the Australia]
or toherwlse,
but little attention to the doings of thi
ballot law clearly they have the right ti
Populists.

was

F. L.

reform, the preservation of the standard
acoordlng to which contracts have been
Looks Like
Democratic Headquarters
made, by which savings ore secured, and
at Washington—Senator Mitchell On
In which labor is to be paid,
cannot be
the Fence—Some

don’t know.
The state oon
vention will be like the Chicago oonven
Dion, an assembly of the people, who wll
choose their own oandidate for Gover
nor.”

they yield to the unoertalnties of the oon
vention whioh is asked for by Arthu:

couple

PITTSBURG SHAKES.

Absurdities and Monstro-

July 27.—In

Augusta,

a

ing the state platform. ”
would seem that the latter have the situ
No. It will be simply adapting thematlon in their hands, and the soft nionej selves to existing changed condition.”
crowd at their mercy, tor they have
“I understand that Mayor Hanson o
wa
majority of three on the committee. Wil ! Belfast, who was in town today,

of business were closed after
12, even the bluo berry pickers on the
immense table land four miles from the
oity laying aside their pails, and donning

Campaign

of

Literature

-s.“I really

tho

Tons

/

answered a few questions very briefly a
his office today.
“how that candidate Winslow has re
signed who are in the race of the candi
daoy for Governor?”

to silver?
Will It oall a new oonven
lion or assume the responsibility of nnm
ing a candidate?
The silver men here are all olamorinf
for another oonvention while most of th<
hard-money men are opposed to It. Ii

midnight

the

Democratic

Bath, July

or

to

“

Maine and

Briefly.

Augusta House next Wed
nesday evening. It will be a memorabli
meeting, far excelling the former one li
racy features and Impassioned outcry
The questions whioh arise ore: Wil
the committee commit the party to golc
meet at

plaoeB

tragedy

in

and

CENTS,

cities”—President Hyde Will Bolt.

__

Tons

Party of

THREE

the Kopubllcan
didate. Other Demoorats have expressec L
gives
themselves satisfied with the turn tin
sons
as follows:
“The maintenance of
LASTED BUT TEN MINUTES BUT
situation has taken and Dockland Demo ! WILL BE DISTRIBUTED BY BOTH financial
integrity, respoct for judicial
orats In
brief are glad Winslow with
PARTIES.
VERY SEVERE.
authority, the promotion of oivil sorvica
drew.

[SPECIAL

the outcome of Winslow’s withdrawal
now more complicated than ever.
Monday morning Secretary Beane Is
sued a call for the state committee t(

them in tha cemeterv here.

if the great sea
their graves.

gold tioket

“The

ticket.

Working foi

are

and Mrs.
slain while asleep aboard the barkentine Hrbert Fuller were laid side by
side in the double grave prepared
for

cises.
The

a

“CANNOT BE TRUSTED.”

AT THE CAPITAL.

;

national silver tioket. He also believe<
that Plaisted would make a strong can

The

development!
here today In the distressing snarl of the
divided
silver-gold Democracy, whici

Nash

Tlie Will

Under the absolute control of the Royal Hungarian Chemical Institute
(Ministry of Agriculture), Buda Pest.

Demo

Nomination—A Doom for Ex-Gov

Augusta, July

Were Laid at Best.

to

the

of

Piaisted.

MOURNED

tbeir best out of reapeot
whom everybody loved.
The ohuroh one half

Meeting

are

lomm

Bottled at the

the

Captain and His Wife

Harrington, July 37.—At
Saturday the bodies of Capt.

Another

day—Hanson Said to be

Capt. Thomas McLaughlin will take
command of the barkentino Herbert Fuller. Ho is on bis way to Haliax. It Is
said enough men havo been secured to
man
the vessel and sbo will resume her
voyage to Rosario in a few days.

All

prominent Democrat, talked to th
correspondent.
Long before Winslow’
withdrawal he had seen what the tenden
cy was and believed now that it wll L
give many Democrats In Maine a ohano )
to vote, whereas
they would noceesaril;
have felt some embarrassment in sup

porting

PRICE

1896.

28,

JULY

other

cratic State Committee Next Wednes

To Take Command.

HARRINGTON

Boiling

Coll for

barkentino Herbert Fuller for Kosarlo.
A
new captain and otBoers are expected
from New York. There will be no
Dioublo In securing a crew and the vessel
will probably
got away by Thuisday.
All effects including the furniture, etc.
were got together today and takon down
tho harbor and thrown overboard.

When the Murdered

Merrily iu Maine Jus
Sow.

MORNING,

SEWALL’S VIEWS-

Halifax July 37.—Mr. Swan of Swan
& (Jo., of New York is still in Halifax,
being interested in thu despatch of the

some

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATERi

TUESDAY

MAINE,

PORTLAND

PRESS.

1

Both Found Dead.

Navada City, Cali., July 27.—The dead

bodies of Sheriff Douglass and an unknown higbwuyman who had committed
robberies
many
single handed during
tho
past two weeks, were found two
miles from here this morning. Tho many
wounds on the bodies of the men showed
they evidently had a desperate hand-tohand light.
For IT. S.

Senator,

Concord, N. H., July 17.— Daniel C.
Heraiok of
Littleton, leading oounsol
and active member of tho state law andordar
league has annimuoud a candidate for
United States Senator to suocoed See itor Jaoob U. Galllnger of Concord,

Absolutely
cream

of

tani.c

Highest of

all

in

A

—Latest
United
Food Report.

Pure.
baking powder.

leavening strength
States

Royal Baking

Government

Powder Co.

106 Wall St,, H. X.

NEW

ADVERTISEMENTS.

IN FOR KEEPS,
Tom Wilt soli Will Stick

The weather today
is likely to be
fair

thirty

J

departof

ments

this

completely

are

fi led with the choicest,
richest stock of high class

fancy goods

; useful want-

things particularly

adapted

the needs of
all at moderate

to

tourists,
prices.
Alligator and morocco
cycle purses, alligator,
sealskin, silk, kid and
harness
with

leather

plated

silver

and

party of froe silver aud we maintained
that principle while the Democratic party
in 1893 and 1893 was
making war upon
it.
We do not think our party should
now oloso
up and quit business
Bimply
bocauso tno Democrats have partially
duplicated our sign board. IE the Democrats arc so unreasonable as to rafuse us
Populists ot the South auv reoognitiou
at all that fact would show that tho real
purpose of their apparent adoption of our
principles is to kill our party aad uot to
enact those principles into law.
It the Democrats are sincere they
will
not try to nut
that
upon us such terms
I every man in our party in the south will
feel humiliated and
insulted.
If Mr.
Bryan did not want our support Senator
Jones had no business at St. Louis at all.
If Mr. Bryan does not want our support
ho ought to be willing to adopt the policy
which will most certainly
insure him
that spport aud that policy is to aocept as
a running mate a Southern
Populist,
named by the unanimous voice of
the
Populist national conventions. Our party
has gone to the extremo limit of generosity in the effort to secure a union of the
sliver forces.
We did not olaim
first
placo on tho national ticket, we are content with the second.
If now the Democrate snoum Bcorn our overtures,
insult
our party anil demand that wo
bury the
People’s party bufore they will accept our
aid, they, and they alone are responsible
lor the triumph of the cold standard and
the Kopublioun party.
“The Populists have gono as far in tho
direction of concession and surrender us
they oan safely go.
Self respeot, self
preservation and preservaton of our
jjriuoiples demand a halt and we halt. If
the Democrats will listen to the dictates
of moderation ana fair play we shall have
a mighty coalition of the South
and the
West wbioh will sweep all before it. But
if they are so arrogant and unreasonable
as to demand that
everything shall bo
surrendered to them, and that
wo shall
disband our party before they can
accept
our aid in the cause of silver,
thou we
shall stand to our
colors aDd fight it
out.
THOMAb E. WATSON.

bolts,

sterling

buckles,

leather

coveredEuckles and black
ones

for

mourning.

Belts for

Silk

men.

and gauze

Fans, pocket
fans, spangle fans, and
fans of ostrich feathers.

Imported jewel hat
pins, sterling silver manicure
tools, smelling bottles of cut glass silver
mounted ; silver mounted
pocket books, card cases,

cigarette and cigar
portfolios, etc.
Silk

cases,

umbrellas, travel-

ling bags,

dress suit cases,
Boston
bags,

satchels,
holdalls, cushions for the

piazza,
rocking

for couches, for
chairs and grass

cushions for the lawn

or

rocks.

Screens,

BASE BALL.

lamps,

Bangor Wins

sponges, and chamois;
clocks for travelers, silver

a

Hard

Fauglit Battle.

Rockland, July 27.—The Bangor league
team played; here today and defeated the
Rocklauds nfter a hard struggle. The
game was no walkover for the visitors
who had to light every
Mains
point.

and kid

photo-frames, arprizes, german favors,
whist tally
cards and counters, play,
ing cards, calling cards,
stationery and all desk
furnishings.
k i d
Haberdashery,
gloves, toys, baskets, potticles fit for

batted hard and left the box at the
beginning of the fourth. The score:
was

02001006 x—14
Bangor,
0 0 5 0 0 1 4 2 0—12
Rockland,
Base hits—Bangor, 14; Rockland, 12.

Errors—Bangor, 1: Rooklnnd, 5.
terles—Mains, Whitoff,
Whoeler
Hayes; Griffin and Fay.
New Bedford

a

Batand

Winner.

Bedford, Mass., July 27.—Good
batting in the fifth and sixth today overNew

Pawtuokot’s lead
and won
tho
for the home team. Attendance 600.

tery and pictures.

came

Columns wouldn’t hold
the entire list, it is near

Tho score:

endless.

Base hits—New
PawBedford, 10;
tuckot, 9. Errors—New Bedford, 3; Pawtucket, 2. Batteries—Braun and Murphy;
Ilerr, Yerke and Yeager.

OWEN,

game

MOORE &

Now

Bedford, 10013400
Pawtuoket,
20030110

CO.

SIllST

%-IMFUR1 HD

The National

These are

®

LIGHT.
Ccmpicily, Weigh' Comp’e'e

the

League.
results of the

the National

League

games
yester-

AT CINCINNATI.

CONVENIENT,
STRONG,
COMFORTABLE,
Fold

x—0
0—7

New England League Standing.
Won.
Lost.
Per Ct.
Fall River,
46
23
.667
41
28
Brookton,
.594
39
30
665
Bangor,
New Bedford,
37
30
.552
83
Pawtucket.
37
.470
27
41
Portland,
,3l;7
26
43
Augusta,
.877
26
43
Lewiston,
.377

played in
day;

•

Four Ounces.

Cincinnati,
Cleveland,

00000000
00000200

3—3
0—2

Base hits—Cincinnati, 8; Cleveland, 7.
Errors—Cincinnati, 8; Cleveland, 1. Batterms—Fisher and Peitz; Cuppy
and

ould like to hoar from amateur clubs.
RALPH R. RUMERY,
Manager, Great Diamond Inland.
REMINISCENCES OF MRS. STOWE* y Sirs. James

AT ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis

Louisville,

Mrs. Stowe’s personal appearance has
ri iceivod soant justice,
and no mercy at
t le hand of the photographer.
She says
h erself during her triumphinal visit to

® IMPORTED «

PRICE, $1.00.

after the publication of Uncle
“The general topic of romark on

j

nglnnd

1

bin:

leeting
b ad looking
1

me

seems to

he that I am not

so

as they
were afraid I was;
□d I do assure you, when I have seen
1 io things that are put in the shop wiud ows here with my name under them, I
j. ave been lost in wondering imagination

b the boundless loving kindness of my
1 inglish and Scottish friends in keeping
p such a warm heart for such a Gorgon,
should think that the Sphinx in the
1 london museum might
have sat for
r lost of thorn
I am going to make a

a

ollection ,of these portraits to bring
1 ome to you.
There is a groat variety
0 f them, and they
will he useful, liko
c

t lie Irishman’s guide-board which showed
where the road did not go.’ ”
I romomber once accompanying her to
a reception
at a well-known house in
] ioston, whore beforo the ovening wus
ver, tho hostoss drew me aside, saying,
Why did you never tell me that Mrs.
i towe
indeed
was beautiful?”
And
rhon I observed her in the full ardor of
c

onversation, with her heightened color,
1 er eyes shining and awake, but filled
v rith groat softness,
her abundant curing hair rippling naturally about ber
ead and falling a little at the sides (as
i n the portrait by Biohmoud), I quite
s greed with my
hostess. Nor was that
1 he brst time her beauty bad been reealed to me, but she was seldom seen to
t o beautiful by the greut world, and the
I loasure of thi3 recognition wns very
* reat to those who loved her.
Her friendship with George Eliot was
, no that
greatly enlisted Mrs. Stowe’s
s ympathies and enriched
her life. Her
i uterest in any woman who was supposiand
ng herself,
especially in any one
tho found a daily taskmaster in the pun,
r nd above all, when, as in this oase,
the
toman was ono possessed of great moral
E spiration half-paralyzed in its aotion
by
1 uding itself in an anomalous and (to
ho world in general) utterly incompreensiblo position, euob a woman was like
B
tjiagnet to Mrs. Stowe. She inherited
1 roin her father a faith in the divine
1 ower of sympathy which only waxed
reater
with years
and
experience,
\ i'herever she found
a
fellow-mortal
e uttering trouble or dishonor,
in spite of
indrauce her feet were turned that way.
1 ’bo genius of George Eliot and tho cont testing elements of her life and oburacte r drew Mrs. Stowe to her side in
sisterly
Hor attitude, her sweetness,
? olioitude
er sincerity
could
not fail to win the
f eart of
George Eliot. They became lov1 ag friends.
It was the same inborn sense of fratert ity which
led her, when a obild, on
I oaring of the death of Lord Byron, |to
8 0 out into the fields and fling herself
reeping on tho mounded hay, where she
1 light pray alone for his
forgiveness and
? llvation. It is wondorful to reoord the
1 ifluonee of Byron upon that genora1 lon.
It is on reoord that when Tennyf on, a boy of 15. hoard they say “Byron
1 dead,” ho thought
tho whole world at
n end.
“I thought,” he said one day,
everything was over and finished for
6 veryone; that nothing else
mattered. I
miemher that I went alone and carved
Byron is dead’ into tho sandstone.”
It was muoh at variance with her
* atural
taste to appear before the public
a a reader of ber own stories, as she
did
i the autumn and winter of 1872 and
1 i73.
She was no longer able to venture
n the effort of another
long story, and
*
et it was unwise for lier to forego the
c

J

^

f
s

rtntvi a

mn n

Vf.1

.1

1

»_

trough this channel. She wrote: "I
ave hatl a
very urgent business letter
tying that the lyceums of different
twns
were making up their engageients, and that if I wore going into it I

10013001 x—6 E
10020000 0—3 E lust make my
engagements now.
It
s seme to me that I
cannot do this.
I feel entirely uncertain, and, as the
Yankees say, ‘didn’t know what to do
or to don’t.’
My state in regard to it
E my be described
by the phrase, Kind
G
love to—hate to—wish I didn’t want
the
t ir—I suppose
result will be I shall
E ot work into their locturo system.”
■—

vacationists.

T, Fields in the Atlantic
Monthly.

Zimmer.

Admirably adapted lor Baby Carriages, Hammocks, etc. Indispensable lor travellers and

—

Mr. Edmund Ciurk of New York has
r icently vlsted his aunt, Mrs. Ruby Reed
o E Ooean street.
The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Free church
a ad the Y. P. C. U. of
All Souls
have
li ,cely held their Sunday evening
rneet-

320 CONGRESS ST.

je2m,\v&fr,tf

i] lgs in the open air.
Rev. Frederick T. Nelson of All Souls
v ill he absent for some weeks on a vaoaon.
ct
4»

0

1

(

During July ami
| .in gust we will close !
Saturdays at 5 o’clock,
s
!

jj

|
I

|t

i
W. L, CARD,
files chant

Taisor,

*
46

•

|

6*
O
«

dec4

Free St.

Viginia,

titled

Theatre.

RIDES HIS WHEEL ON A RAIL.

comedy drama

on

Was

presented to
thi
Mr. McCullum’s
summei
theater at Peak for the first
time
las
night and took the house by storm. Man]
had never heard of the play Virginia uni
were perhaps like a great many
othori

f
I

?

1
s

$

O
«
•

THESE CLASSES OF MEN
is the title of a neat illustrated volume
I have just issued for men. It gives
in plain language the effects following
youthful indiscretions and later excesses as Seminal Weakness, Impotencv. Drains and Losses, Vericocele, At-

rophy or undevelopment; and points
out an easy and sure treatment and
cure at home without Drugs or Hedicines. It also explains the cause and

of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Kidney Complaints, etc., without
It is in fact a truthful remedicine.
sume of my thirty years wonderful
success in the curing of these cases by
Electric self-treatment, and every
young, middle aged or old man suffering the slightest weakness should
read it and know just where he stands.
It is 3ent free, sealed, by mail upon request. Address
cure

OS, SANDEN,

826 Broadway, Nr w York,

Miss Hatoh of Central avenue has
ret irned from Damarlscotta her
former
b Dme.
Mrs. Stono and daughtor Graoo of New
y ork havo been visiting friends in Deerlg and vicinity.
Mr. Joseph Coffee of New York
has
11 itely paid a visit to his family on
Maplo
s

e

1

Portland.
Florence

Miss

actresses

have

we

ever

scene

on

b nsv in

Deering.

Wishes to Attract

Attention.

(From tho San Franoisoo Examiner.)
E. G. Wilbur of 1,427 Broadway, Oakland, Is looked upon as a curiosity by
the bikers of Alameda county. He raoes
with railroad trains, ridos liis wheel on
railroad rails.and does other queer trloks.
Thursday_Wilbur racod the narrow-gauge
train from tho pier ^to Oakland, riding
his wheel on a' single rail behind the
train.
Wilbur for some months has been practicing riding his wheel on a single railroad rail. His method is to take a companion wheel and use it for balancing.
In this manner be can ride on a railroad

Law Term—Western District.
The forenoon was taken up in the argument of the case of Hiram Ricker &
Sons, against tho Portland & Ruraford
Palls Railway. The ease has been pietty
in the newspapers when
tho demurrer was argued iu May last.
Briefly stated tho Rickers claim that
the defendant company have no right and
should be enjoined from calling the sta-

fully reported

tion on their railroad above Danville
of special mention this week.
Messrs
Junction “Poland Springs.” They made
and
am
I
Horn
Livingston
Canfield,
this claim upon two grounds: Eirst, beMisses Andrews, Ingram, Robertson and
cause tho use of the uame
upon thei
Ewing were seen to excellent advaiitagi
time tables, tickets aud advertisements,
and add greatly to the success of the pin'
tend to deceive the publio, is an unfair
Virginia will nn
by their clever work.
competition with the plaintiff’s stage
doubtedly prove a great favorite with tl); line from Danville
Junotion, and because
ladies and the matinees which commenci
it is injurious to the plaintiffs’ hotel
this afternoon give them a splendid op
property.
Second, they claim that the
portunity of seeing it.
plaintiff’s trade mark is imperrilled by
tho use of the words Polaud Springs to
designate any hotel locality than the one
now so-called and owned by the Riokers.
The oaso is before the court on exoepMrs. William Cobb and family of Glow

S 0UTH

PORTLAND.

cester, Mass., are visiting Mrs. Cobb’i
parents, Capt. and Mrs. Daniel White.
Mr. George Cline has a number of sura
mer guests from Montreal stopping at liii
house.
Mr.

tions to

Judge W'alton’s ruling sustaining the demurrer and dismissing the

Hon. Samuel J.Elder of Boston argued
the case for the complainants and Hon.
Seth M. Carter of Auburn
dant.

returned.
Loveitt is much improve'
Miss Airaa
from her recent illness.
has returnee
Miss
Auiilla Latham

ance

Mrs.

itiug at Machias,

from

a

have

pleasant visit

to

Gray.

and family havi
Charles Morrison
moved into the house of Mrs. Deland or
Main street.
Morton is
Mr. William
eDjoyiDg
two weeks’ vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Alien of Baltimore
are

spending

the summer here.

Knight and Mrs.Bryant of Lynn
Mass., are visiting Mrs. Fred Getchell or
Mr*

Kinoaid street.
Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Smith of Man
the guests of Mr. anc
Mrs. William E. Johnson of High street.
Miss Addie Willard cf Front street, b
visitin'? relatives at Lvnn. Mass.

cheater,

N.

H.,

are

Mr. Peter W. H. Littlejohn and wife
have returned from Boston.
Mr. Harry Doughty is recovering frorr
a

recent
Miss

Injury to bis hand.
of Portland
pupils at the

Merrill

has

a

large

number of
kindergartoi
at the Pleasant street schoolhouse.
Charles Jewett has entered tne employ
of Contractor George W. Doughty.
Hiram Dyer and wife have returnoc
from a brief visit

to Boston.

A Horrible

Charge.

ESEii

photograph
negatives,
this

here,| retouohinf
^beforo the trial justice

studio
was

afternoon,

charged with folonoui
assault on a boy and resisting officer
On the latter oomplamt he pleaded guilt
On the charge of felo
ly and paid flue.
assault continuauce
and bail was fixed at $300.
nous

Did You
Try Electric Bitters

was

grante

John

Hanscom

Company,

a

remedy

your troubles? If not, get a bottlo nov
and get relief. This medicine has boer
found to bo peculiarly adapted to tho re
lief aud cure of all Femalo Complaints
exerting a yvoujgrful direct ‘iluence it
giving trongtli and touu t £
organs
If you havo Loss of Appeti..
Constipa
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or are

THE BEST SALVE in the world foi
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheuim
Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblain* Corns and all Skin
tion* and positively cures Pileg Erup!
or
,,,
It is guaranteed to
pay required.
giv
Perfect satisfaction or
money refunded
price 25 cents per box. For sale by H P
S- Goold, 577 Congress St, under ^ou
Con!
gress Sonars Hotel.

Home InsurJohn Hansoom

agninst
and

North
British and Mercantile
Insurance Company, aro two oases tried
together to reoover the value of a house
Insured by the defendant oompantos and
lost by lire.
The defendants claim that there were
three

breaches ot the conditions of the
that tho provisions as to non-

policies;

ocoupancy was violated; that thoro was
fraudulent claims and false swearing In
the proofs of loss; that the property was
encumbered by a ohattol mortgage which
was not disclosed to the defendants.
The amount of insurance was $5100 in
two companies.
the court on report.
J. M. Libby and
the

Bodge.
Last evening at the Sea View
house,
Cape Elizabeth, General
Organizer J.
B. Keating of this city instituted Longfellow lodge of the order of Sons of St.
The following are the oharter
George.
members: Frederick Smith, J. B. KeatR.
ing, J. H. Ridge, B. F. Townsend,
A. Wakeford, W. H. Carter, J. E. Sharman, W. H. Ivirvan, Thomas Walker, J.
Sponagle, J. E. Sherman Alex Gilchrist,
Colin C. Bell, C. H. Marr, B. Moseley,

The

case

Is before

R.

Savage

for

Seiders <& Chase for defendants.
D. J.Callahan against John T. McCarthy is a suit by a member of tho Androscoggin Bar to recover for professional
services and disbursements in the purchase of certain real estate known as the
“Thomas Ward property.” The defendant claims that he nover employed the
plaintiff in the matter at all; that whatthe plaintiff did in the nature of
services or disbursing money was for other
parties. The jury returned a verdiot
Callahan for 176.75 and the defenfor
dant claims it should be set aside for
want of evidenoe to support it.
A. R. Savage for plaintiff.
ever

Geo. C.

Wing

for defondant.

order

is

to

oharitable, having

Mafia.

Tho

rlintHnft

rinnntv

in

Mass.; G. S., J. W. C. Sargent of Boston;
G. A. S., H. A. Wight of Boston; Robert
Kershaw of Boston; District
Deputy
John Garner of Lewiston.
There were
also present ns assistants the following
from Fitohburg: Messrs. William Wedall,
James Rowbothan; Daniel Sands, Lewis
W. Rowe, J. Barfoot, W. Wilkinson and
George A. Curtis. Mr. Charlton cf Lewiston was present.
After the
reception the party took
barges and were driven down to the old
Longfellow house on Congress street and
thence to Longfellow square where the
statue was cheered. They then proceeded
to the

Cape

where the hotel had been
engaged for the evening and a lodge room
improvised. After the initiations banquet was served.
The following were chosen offioers:

Worthy Past President—Fred Smith.

Worthy President—J. B. Keating.
Worthy Vice-President—Thomas Walker.

complained

of

some

little ill

feeling

and

Thero is an unusual amount of summer business for this season in this vicinity. All the summer houses and hotels in Gorham, Shelburne and Randolph,
are'well filled, and with a prospect of
along and busy Bcason. “Willis Cottage” in our village is full, with quite a
number rooming outside, and the Alpine
House has a good number.
Our base ball club is comlDg into

prominence

as a

remarkably strong club,

haring won the two last games from the
Borlins—one here and one yesterday

When you ride out through
Woodfords add to the pleas
of the ride

ures

Messenger—D.

by stopping

at MOODY’S for
COLD

GLASS of

a

REFRESHING

uiiueis

juui

aim

a

is ai

Ik 4 v
JL7 JJk.

Progressing

MOODY, Drugs),

to

An enthusiastic meeting of the lantern
parade oommlttee of the Portland Wheel
club was held last evening. Arrangements
are all progressing
favoralby and an attractive list of prizes will soon be
anAs at present outlined, there
nounced.
will bo first and seoond prizes for the best
decorated ladles’
wheels; first, seoond
and third prizes for the best
decorated
men’s wheels and probably prizes for the
beat

feature,

laughable

most

UBBU UUUUlUtVU

tuu

WllUL'i

hit

and

Dy a
rider from the suburbs.
Mr. Luther O.
Gllsou was eleoted oblef marshal.
He
will soon annouuoe bis aides. All riders
of the wheel, both men and women are
cordially invited to take part in this
and It is

naaeij

anticipated

there

will

be many unique dsooratlons.

A Wonderful Medicine

f TDIIC’C PIN

I KUb

I

v

Disordered Liver

they

like magic—a few doses will work wonders upon the Vital Organs; strengthening the
muscular system, rostorlng the long-lost complexion, bringing back the keen edge ot appetite, and arousing with the Rosebud of
Health the whole physical energy ot
the human frame. These are facts admitted by
thousands, in all classes ot society, and one ot
the beet guarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated Is that Beccham’8 Pills have the
Largest Sale of any Patent Medicine
In the World.

ELIXIR

It has been in use 44 yrs. is purely vegetable,
harmless and effectual. Where no worms are
present it acts as a Tonic and corrects the conof the mucous membrane of the stomT) ditiou
ach and bowels. A positive cure for Cou6tipaP tion and Biliousness, and
1/ valuable remedy in all the
.w common complaints of chilm
))) dren. 35c. at all Druggists.
W DR. J. F.TRUE& CO.»

A/
|A

I

gWT

Tape worms we have
special treatment. Write

For

WITHOUT A RIVAL.
more

than

6,000,000

Boxes

35c. at Drug Stores, or will be sent
by O.a
Agents. B. F. ALLEN CO., 365 Canal St., New
fork, post paid, upon receipt pt price. Book
Ires upon

appllsatlou.

—

THE FINE NEW

—

WILL

LEAVE FRANKLIN

SUNDAY AT 9 A. M.,
Arriving at Boothbay Harbor about 12.30 p, m
Returning, leave Boothbay Harbor at 2 p. in.
arriving at Portland about 6.30 p. m.
Round trip ticket good ririri/ nClITP
for (lay only. rll I I btM I 0,
O. C. OLIVER.
CHAS. R. LEWIS.
President.
Treasurer.
jly3dtf

HI
>|

(I
f\
(I)
ai--/I
'jffifjffl1?*
(v

a

Popliam Bench, Squirrel Island
and Boothbay Harbor.

1 STEAMER SALACIA
WHARF,

\\
)}

(ft

THE

n

DAILY

PRESS
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TRADEMARK

Can always be found at the
tores of:

MR. JOSEPH F.

John
A. B.

PERRY,

PALMERSHOE CQ.
541 CONGRESS
JULY, 20,

ST., Portland, Me.
july24cll\v

1890.

REPUBLICAN DISTRICT CONVENTION
The Republicans of the First Congressional
District will hold a convention in City Hall,
Portland, on Thursday, August Gtli, 1896, at
10 o’clock, a.m., for the purpose of nominat-

ing a candidate for Representative
other
gress, and transacting any
that may properly come before it.

in

Con-

business

representation will be as folcity and town will be entitled
to one delegate, and for each 75 votes cast
for the Republican candidate fo? Governor
in 1894, an additional delegate, and for
a
The basis of

lows.

Each

frnntlm,

n-fi An T.ntoc

in

AYPACS

fn Tr>

tional delegate.
The Di^rict committee will

an

be

in

arlrH_

sesis

Per

as

may be necessary.

Order,
Republican District Committee.

HENRY C. BREWER, Chairman.
THOS. F. STAPLES, Secretary.
Portland, July 6th, 1896.
Towns are entitled to delegates as follows:
3 Bridgton,
6
Baldwin,
8 Cape Elizabeth,)
2 South Portland,)
4 Deering,
3 Freeport,
5 Gray,
3 Harrison,
3 New Gloucester,
2 Otisfiekl,
53 Pownal,
2 Scarborough,
2 Standish,
10 Windham,
4 Acton,
3 Berwick,
15 Buxton,
3 Dayton,
3 Hollis,
6
6 Lebanon,
3 Limington,
2 Newfield,
4 Old Orchard,
3 Saco,
8 Shapleigh,
5 Waterborough.
4 York,

Brunswick,
Casco,

Cumberland,
Falmouth,
Gorham,

Harpswell,
Naples,
Noith Yarmouh,
Portland,

Raymond,
Sebago,
Westbrook,
Yarmouth,
Alfred,

Biddefora,
Cornish,
Elliott,

Kennebunkport,

Klttery,

Limerick,

Lyman,
North

Berwick,
Parsonsfteld,
unford,

§outh Berwick,
Wells,

c

8

9
5
4
3
3
2
2
3
4
4
2
5
4
o

4
4
3
3
3
3
IQ
4

4

act

Annual Sales

FARE $1.00.

fj

WORM

l|

Kennebunk,

Impaired Digestion

Steamers.

TO

(//
fj}
((/
)]J

fains

other business

Weak Stomach

at 10 a. m.

THE

Sunday Excursion

[If

Hundreds of Children and adults have worms
but are treated for other diseases. The symp- NY
toms are—indigestion, with a variable ap- [{j
petite: foul tongue; offensive breath; hard yf
and full belly, with occasional gripings and /A
about the navel; heat and itching sensaion iu the rectum and about the anus; eyes nil
heavy and dull; itching of the nose; short, dry
cough; grinding of the teeth; starting during
slow fever; and often in children, conj1)1[j sleep;
vulsions. The best worm remedy made is

Reception hall at 9 o’clock a. m. on the
day of the convention to receive the credentials ot the delegates and to attend to such

For a

JL

Run in Boston about 6 p. m.
Tickets
at Pine Tree Ticket Oftiee, Monument
jyl3tf
Square, and on board steamers.

in

For Bilious and Nervous disorders,such as Wind
and Fain In the8tcmach, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Fullness and Bwelling alter meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings ot
Heat, Does of Appetite, Shortness ot Breath, Costlveness, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep,
Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, Ac., when these symptoms are
caused by constipation, as most ot them are.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This Is no fiction. Every sufferer Is
earnestly invited to try one Box of these Fills
and they will be acknowledged to be

Saturdays,

International

WOOD FORDS*

salesman for F. C.
has been engaged by us
Big and will be pleased to see liis
customers and friends at our
store.

the

and

-BY

Formerly

Ills play.

ruA

JL4' JL JL

A

Tuesdays

White,

Arrangements

rinikTik

JL

BOSTON,

Jones.

PARADE.

Good for return to August 3.
juiy24(l4t

♦

rett.

LANTERN

Wharf,

FARE $10.50 ROUND TRIP.

tires

pump

your disposal if your
need it*
>
•
•

Inside Sentinel—A. C. Cale.
Outside Sentinel—J. W. Bar-

THE

the

25 and 28.

July 24,

SODA.

Worthy Chaplain—W. H. Carter.

Worthy
Worthy

by

R. R.

From

A wheel rack is there to hold

It0rPamP^et‘

Assistant

HALIFAX CARNIVAL
INTERNATIONAL S.S.CO.

]V
IJ

Treasuier—B F. Townshed.

juiylGtu,tli,sa,taiigoO

Co

Worthy Messsnger—B. A. Wakeileld.
Assistant Secretary—J. K. Shearman.

Worthy

agents.

BICYCLISTS

Worthy Secretay—J. H. Ridge.

larities ot the system.

Soon ufter one of
rotlred to her room
the daughters went in to bid her the
found hor unconand
usual good night
scious. Help was at once summoned,
and a physician cnllod, but when he arrived sho was doad. Her remains were
taken to her home this morning.

ATTENTION!

Garner of Lewiston.

where a reception was held for the grnnd
officers who were present as follows: W.
G. P., C. W. Cookson of
Fitohburg,

August 2d, 9th, 16th, 23d and 30th, ’96.

by Dr. A. Johnson, Family
-FROMmerit, excellence, have
Physician. Its worth,
Island Pond and intermediate stations to
won public favor in a way that is wonderful.
Portland, making connections for the
CROUP. My children are subject to croup.
Islands and Old Orchard Peach.
All that is necessary is to give them a dose,
bathe the chest and throat with your Liniment,
as
tuck them in bed, and the croup disappears
Leave Island Pond,
4.30 a. m.
if by magic. E. A. Perrenot, Rockport. Tex.
Arrive at Portland,
9.30 a.m.
The Doctor’s .ignature and directions on everytobottle.
cents.
lieturnlug at 6. p. m.,and arriving at Island
Ul'st’d Pamphlet free. Sold everywhere. Price,
Ma»s.
Pond
11
Bolton,
k
m.
CO..
p.
Six bottle., *2.00. I. S. JOHNSON
Fare from Island
#1.50
Pond,
Fare from
1.00
Perlin,
And from intermediate stations at correspond
ingly low rates. For further particulars apply
to

.Tnhn

The Portland lodge
is the third in Maino there being others
at Lewiston an.1 Sanford.
Last evening at 6.15 the charter members assembled at Congress Square hotel

26th,

and

19th

-ALSO ON-

prescribed

each lodge.
Tho worthy grand president
of
tho
order is C.
W. Cookson of
Fitchburg,

H.

Gorham, N. H., July 25.—Mrs. S. P.
Hale, an eldeily lady from Boston, who
with two daughters was summering at
”
died last night from
“Grove Cottage,
Sho was apparently as
heart failure.
well ns usual in the evening, but later

Ksd

July

and
benevolent
relief oonneoted with

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

N

CHEAPEXCURSION

social,
a

I

and sick headache,
liver
They expel all impurities
from the blood. Delicate women find relief from
using them. Price 25 cts.; five $1.00. Pamphlet free.
I, S. JOHNSON & CO., 22 Custom House fct.. Itoston.

Only Englishmen and sons and
grandsons of Englishmen are admitted.

Couusel—Members of the
Cumberland Bar having cases for argument at this term ore requested to be
BEECHAM’S PILLS, taken as directed,
present at tho ooming in of court this
(Tuesday) morning at half past nine will quickly restore Females tocomplete health.
They promptly remove obstructions or Irreguo’olock.
Notioo

cure biliousness
Positively
and bowel complaints.

Canada.

parade,
A.

P“Best
arsons’

Mr. Keating is the English vioe consul
at this port.
Tho order is over
40.000
strong. It originated in Soranton, Pa.,
and is oonfined to the United States and

The

Pills M Trank Hiyljsi

Liver Pill Made.”

A. E. Ferguson, G. F. Pitt W. S. Burton, P. Jones, W. Aokroyd, J. W. Taylor,
J. W. Jarret,
Johu Guitiff,
J.
K.
Vickery, J. R. Colpltts, C. Colpitts.

plaintiff.

Gorliam.

foi

English Blood Form Bongfellow

Men of

EXCURSIONS.

_miscellaneous.

First

for the defen-

against

Ever
as

SONS OF ST- GEORGE.

bill.

Sherman of Everett
Mass., who have been visiting Mr. am
Mrs. Wiley, have returned to their home
Dr. and Mrs. Bruy, who have been vis

and

upon the Berlin grounds, and also a
gamo on our grounds with the Presurupscots from Cumberland Mills, last Saturday. If the Portlands desire to score
another defeat send them to Gorham.
Patrick King, one of our most popular
railroad conductors, who lost his houso
by lire several months since, has commenced the erection of a new home on
School street.
G. A. Ilidlon, who recently moved
here from Steep Falls, Me., and'engaged
In tho meat business, has bought out the
grocery business of J. C. Moore, end ii
now occupying the whole of the IGoslin
Block iu the meat and grocery trade.

speeding

an'

Thosi
stage, little Ricoa and Bay Scott
two little folks were equally as clever li
their respective parts as wero any mem
ber of the oast and that is saying a grea
deal. They won the hearts of everyom
Mr. Pascoe wa
by their olevor acting
another favorite last night in the part o
the
o
Arthur Royalston
husband
Virginia. He gave a grand performanci
of his part.
Mr. Conniors
is anothe
member of the oompany who is deserving

drug store, 077 Congross street, undei
Redmond, Congress Squaro Hotel.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
of Leland

Symonds
s ireot is
visiting friends in Brunswick.
Miss Isabel Cobb of Deoring
Ceutor,
t le youngest members of
the Authors’
c ub has a poem in last
wook’s Doering
> ewe, the excellence
of which
gives
p romlso of still greatar merit.
The berry pickers find themselves very

Daredevil Wheelman Who

a

track for ruiles. One hand
is used to
steer his own machine, and
the other
rests on tho companion wheel whioh he
pulls along by bis side. After many experiments au tho Seventh street track
Wilbur decided he was proficient as a
extent. In other words a better satisfioii rail rider. The sport on the ground twas
not exciting enough for him, so he deaudience never left the theatre than lefl termined to ride
a rail over the long narMcCullum’s last night after witnessing row-gauge trestle. At 7 o'ulook Wilbur
the beautiful little play Virginia.
Thi started out. from the mole behind a train
with his two
story is a simple one telling of the trial; and the other whbels, one on the track
jumping over the trostle
and sufferings of an artist and his youn$ ties. He made
good progress, but was
wife and little ones.
Evertliing worki unable to koep within hailing distance
against them until tne last act when sun of tho train. But his'speed was high
considering the fact that the slightest
shine breaks through the dark clouds o:
slip meant a fall iuto the bay. The Webmisfortune and shines upon
them
am
ster streot drawbridge was crossed in
the play ends happily much to the satis
safety, and when tho rider arrived at
First street he dismounted with
the refaation of the audienoe. In the title role
mark : ‘I defy any other wheelman in
Virginia, Miss Hall the talented leading California to make that ride.”
has
a part
the I
Not satisfied with this feit, Wilbur left
lady of the company,
suits her as well as
though writtei Tiburon yesterday on a run to Santa
Rosa, using the ruilrond traok. The run
especially for her. She gavo an adrairubli was made in
good time, and now tbe
of
the
wife
and
seouret
portrayal
young
wheelman is looking for some other mode
louu applause for her
strong dramatii of astonishing wheelmen. Wilbur simply
work. Mr. Howell Hansell who is goot takes these wiki rides in order to amaze
people. Jrle likes to bo callled queer aud
in everything he does, has oharge;of thi 1
poiuted out as a crank.
that
week
and
to
ho
I can beat any mau iu the
say
comedy this
per
United
States riding a bicycle on a railroad
forms his duties as a comedian well ex
said Wilbur today. “I like to he
traok,”
As
Jeffersoi
mildly.
presses it but
called a crank aud poiuted out as a fool
Dexter, the quick witted, up to date for taking ohances. This thing of riding
(i wheel on a rail is only a matter of pracman with a steady nerve and
tice.
simply immense, and kept the audienci a littleAny
Next week I
courage can do it.
roaring all the time he was on the stage am going to mako a trip from the OakHe is an unusually good actor being ; laud mole to San Leandro on my wheel,
equally as good in comedy as in the mori and will ride a rail all the way.”
serious soenes.
Right here we mnr
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT.
two of
the
oioverest ohik
mention

Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable! Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spells,
Electric
root.
Bitters is the medicine you need. Healtl
are
and
guaranteed by its use
Strength
Mastor Hardy Redmond of Richardson
and $1.00 at H. P. s. Goolel’f
;roet is at work with his father the well Fifty cents

j; novvn sign painter, Mr. Silas

Franks of

patrons of

Old Orchard July 27.—Clarenoo Riven
of Boston,| who has been employed in

DEE RING.

geo.Xfrye
«•

McCullum’s

A domestic little

New York, July 'St.— Tho World priuts f hioago,
60100020 x—9
■* ’ittsburg,
90000100 2—2
the following telegram from ]Tbomas H.
Base hits—Chicago, 9; Pittsburg,
Watson of Thompson, Cia., July 116:
9.
Batrrors—Chioago, 0; Pittsburg, 3.
“To the questions asked me I reply as
who were at the first performance a llttli
iries—Friend and Donohue;
Hawley
follows:
curious to see just how good it would be.
n ud Hastings and Merritt.
1st—T will run the race to the end.
We were told by Mr. MoCullum that hi
2d—I will make the light even if Mr.
National League Standing.
considered it would be one of the prettiesi
Bewail does not withdraw.
Won.
plays he had ever put on at his theatri
Lost. Per Ct
3d—My opinion of tho olid Congress
and we must say that his judgment
or
which wus arraigned in my book,has uu- (_ incinnati,
60
26
.698
doraone no change.
1 aitimore,
52
thi
20
667 the matter was not far astray, for
4th—I am not a political trader and c leveland,
53
29
.646 same was the opinion of every one of tin
will not resign in Sewall's favor even if c
50
38
.508
liicago,
large audience that was present at thi
offered a cabinet position.
1 ittsburg,
44
37
.543
lust night. Virginin
answered
“Having
your questions p oston.
42
37
.532 cponing performance
please allow me to stato briefly
my p liiladelphia,
37
43
.463 is a big suocess. Not merely a suooess ir
reasons for the replies to questions num- p
37
44
.457 the ordinary sense of the word but
rooklyn,
trulj
hers one and two.
I allowed tho use of V ’asbington,
33
44
.429
a big suooess. It mude its listeners
name
to
save
my
laugh
my party lrora ex- > ew Ycrk.
47
32
.405
tinotion. In my opinion the oontinuod a t. "Louis,
Its pretty pnthetii
25
57
.305 and cry by turns.
existence of the P'eopie’s Party is indis- I ouisvillo,
08
21
.260 little scenes brought tears to every eyo ir
pensahle to the success of free silver. For
the house while its comedy scenes wori
Baseball Notes.
me to withdraw
would ho to sign
the
death warrauc of my party.
Ours is the
The Great Diamond Island hall team laughed at and appreciated to the fullesl

or more

great

able

of

AT CHICAGO.

/Hjj'AHE
store

Matter

Principle.
Portland, July 28, 1896.

I

as a

Base hits—St. Louis, 9; Louisville, 9.
1 brors—St. Louis, 3; Louisville, 1. Batt sries—Kissonger ami Murphy;
Frazer,
^ loluies ami Dexter.

WM. M.

MARKS,

Book,

Card

-AMD

JOB
W *-8

Portl&oA

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.

^AAjMtaW

Mail

«r

WtepAw

M. Ulendeuing, Long Island.
L. Brackett. Peaks Island.
L. Littlefield, 189 Congress street
E. Harmon. 1115 Congress street
S. Morrill, 931A Congress street.
H. Beal, 422 Congress street.
J. M. Googlns, 221 Spring street.
Mrs. Bralev, cor. Spring and Clarkl streets.
J. T, Wyer. 48 Portland Pier.
G. W. Hunt. 8 Custom House Wharr.
John Cox. 23 Monument square.
Dennett, the Florist, 663 Congress street.
L. D. Look. cor. Congress anil Franklin.
Also at the new stands in me Falmouth
Preble and United States hotels, and Grand
Trunk and Union Depots.
It can also be obtained of Chisholm Bros., agents on all trains
of the Maine Central, Grand Trunk and Pert
land & Rochester railroads and of agents on any
of the Boston trains.
The Press can also be found at the following
places out side the city:
Auburn—J v. HaskelL
Augusta—J. F. Pierce,
Bath—John O. Shaw.
Berlin Falls. N. II.—C. S. Clark.
Biddeford—A. M. Burnham
W. T. Barnsley.

Brldgton—A.

W.

Ingalls.

Brunswick—F. P. Shaw.

JWltdUCIH-•L'JCl OttHfae.

Cumberland Mills—H. U. Stare.
Camden—Fred Lewis.
J. H. Gould,
Cornish—E. L. Blown.;
Leering—N. J. Scanlon.
Damariscotta—E. W. Dunbar.
Fairfield—E. H. Evans.
Farmington—H. P. White A Oo.
Freeport—A. W. Mitchell.
Fryeburg—A. C. Frye.
Fryeburg—J. T. Whitmore.
Gardiner—Bussell Bros.
Graen's Landing— S. W. Fifield.
Gorham—L. J. Lermond.
N. H.—S. M. Leavitt A Son.

Kennebunk—J. H. Otis.
Kennebuukport—C. E. Miller.

Livermore Falls—C. Newman.
Lewiston—Chandler A Winship.
Long I sland—Hughey Bros.
Limerick—S. A. Grant.
Mechanic Falls—Merrill A Denning.
No. Deering—A. C. Noyes.
North Stratford. N. H.—J. C. Huohtlus,

Norway—F.

P. Stone.

A. O. Noyes Co.
Orchard—Fogg A i kby.
Klcnmond—A. K. Millett.
Eumford Fails—H. L; Elliott
-C. A. Clifford.
Kocklar.d—Dunn A Carr.
A. J. Huston.
Sanford—F. If. Wingate.
Skowliegan—Bixby A Buck.
South Portland—J. F. Mernman.
fOuth Windham—J. W. Head.
South Paris—A. D. Sturtevaut,
South Paris—F. A. Shurtleft.
South Waterboro—G. C. Downs.
Saco—H. B. Kendricks A Co.
E. L. Preble.
South Bristol—N. W. Gamage.
Tboinaston—E. Walsh.
Vina! Haver.—A. B. VinaU
Waldoboro—Geo. Bliss.
Waterville—W. D. Spalding.
Westbrook—W. B. Bootliby.
Old

••

Winthrop—F.

H.

Yarmouthville—G.

ixcHAxas,

Exchange St*

T.
F.
E.
J.
C.
L.

Jackson.
A Wyman

Woodfords—Chapman

—.

PRINTER,

racrexRS'

periodica

109 Congress street,
247
Merrill,
*
W. F. Goold.
405
N. G. Fessenden, 526
W. II. Jewett.
604
560
I. A. Libbv.
F. A. Jellison, 935 Congres street
J. J. Beardworth. 87 India street
P. II. Erskine. 43 Middle street.
J. W. Peterson, 2 Exchange street
Mr. Dennis, 419 Commercial street.
C. S. Cole, Cor. Boyd and Oxford street.
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street.
W. A. Golden. 70 Exchange street
Westman .4 West. 93 and 95 Commercial
street.
W. A. Gillls, 145 Commercial street.
F'rank Freeman. 190 Brackett street.
John H. Allen, 38iy2 Congress street.
Dennet&Co. the Florist, 646 Congress street.
G. .T. Hodgson, 96y2 Portland street

Chisholm,

Howard'Humplirey.

WORCESTER
INSTITUTE

POLYTECHNIC

WORCESTER, MASS

FIVE COUItSF.S OF STI'IIV

Mechanical, Civil and Electrical Encineerlnz
Chemistry. General Scientific Course.
Catalogue, showing appointments secured hv
graduates, mailed free.
T. C, MENDENHA1X, President.
may6W&S30t

158-Paife

c£pen,™ TawMsthyear.

MI8CKULAITEOU8.

OFFENCES AND OFFENDERS.
A Few Hours

It

cures

Monday

head to foot.

from

and

In

the

NEWS OF THE STATE,

with Police Officers

Sheriffs.

1890. The trotllug purses aggregate $1200. First day 3-minute olass, trot
The Work of
for the Fish or paoe, $200 ; 3,84 olass, trot or pate
$200.
Second day,' 2.88 olass, trot cr
paoe, $200; 2.20 olass, trot or pace, $900.
and Game
Third dey, 2.29 class, trot or paue, $200;
2.45 olass trot or paoe,' $200,
May Meet in Maine#
QUESTIONS WHICH ME. McKEEN Hon. Charles E. Oak says that the
meeting of tho American Forestry AssoIS ASKING THE FARMERS.
ciation will very likely bo held in Maine
this year. The State Board of
Trade, is
making a movo In thnt direction, he
says, and George H. Moses, ohairman of
The National'Forestry Commission
May the New
Hampshire forestry commission,
Hold Its Next Meeting in ; Maine—Vari- has been around
looking Into the matter.
Mr.
Oak
of the
attended the meeting
ous Topics of Interest,

muuiolpal

charge

of defrauding the firm of Gateley
& O’Gorman by making bogus leases.
Joseph G. Walsh was put under $200 to
appear next
Monday. He has been In
trouble with his wife.
Two small boys, Charles A. Hollywood
and Edwin Joyce, acknowledeged that
they had taken some cigars from Mark

Sullivan’s. Judge Robinson bad a talk
with them; and as they were soon in a
to
repentant mood ho sentenced them
the Reform School during minority and
then
suspended the sentenoe during
their good behavior. The tearful youths

Caring

Preserves.

Hon. L. T. Carleton, chairman of the
promis- inland fish and game commissioners, who
has been attending tbe sportsmen’s outboy was ing at Kineo, says: “The guides in the
misohief at
Sohonland’s Moosehead Lake region who were around
concerned in
at our meeting, showed the very bast dissausage factory on ({Union street. Some
broke into poition in regard to the work of the asboys, of whom he was ono,
let me
tell yon, this
the factory, let the water out of the boil- sociation. And,
er, built up a fire under it, rummaged a move is golDg to be one of the most tellcupboard, etc. Foley was seutenced to ing importance to the fish and game in
teresta of Maine. For years the guides
pay $5 and costs.
On Wednesday morning the oourt will have looked upon the commissioners and
hear the ease of James Harmon
who wardens ns their natural enemies; and to
keeps a hotel at Frooport. Saturday disabuse some of them of “this is nojeasy
night Deputy Sheriffs Plummer and matter. The guides fear that the comFrith went to
Freeport, and calling at missioners ore workingJ*.to the harm of
Harmon’s, asked for somo beer. He took their profession, in so restricting the
them to the stable and opening the grain hunting and fishing that tbe visiting
box, disclosed two cases of beer. The hunters will get dissatisfied. But this is
marohed out of the oourt room
ing better fashions.
Jehu J. Foley, another small

plete and permanent, the purifying, correcting and building-up process must begin
and end in the Stomach.
a" sickness is caused by
wrong Stomach. Puritana
makes the Heart right, the
/
Lungs right, the Liver right, the Blood
right, the Kidneys right, the Nerves right,
the Health right, because it makes the
Stomach right.
a

/

The Puritana treatment consists of one bottle of
Puritana, one bottle of Puritana Pills, and one bottle
of Puritana Tablets, all in one package. Price $1.
A*1 druggists.

sheriffs seized it.
James Wells, of Brldgton, who aoousos
Joseph Cobb, of Windham, of robbing
him of $1100 in obeoks at Blddeford Sun-

BULGARIAN,
The

latest

in

Novelty

He says that Cobb was as nice an apnearing little fellow as be ever mhw. and
he never supposed him capable of such ao

Art

Goods, also Em=>
broidery Cotton in grand
colors to match designs.

tlous.

Covers,

Center

Pieces

and Table Covers.
Our stock of Batten^

burg,

that ha didn’t take stock in a man who
borrowed
money and. then went into
insolvency. The sheriff then said that he
didu’t want any funny business. If Mr.

Lace,

Wells had really lost bis money nnd was
oertaln that the man Cobb bad taken it,
and would go and get a team, be would
send an offioer to go toWindham with him.

Braids and Buttons in
white and cream,' with

of
Handkerchiefs,

patterns

is

Collars,
B)oylies,
full and

wont out to get a team and
Mr. Wells
Deputy Sheriff Hawke* was assigned to
go with him. At a late hour yesterday
nothing had been seen or beard from Mr.
Well*.

Crc.,
worthy of attention.
Every
day
brings
now

something

new

In,

sheriff,

Point

Purling,

and Honiton Linen

OBITUARY.

to

John

FITZGEBALB,
336 Congress St.,
City
]ly28dtf

TV,

York.

Mr. John W, York died at hi* residence, No. 180 Congress street yesterday
morning at 0 o’olock, after a very painful illness from cancer of the liver.
Mr. York was about sixty-five years of
age, a member of oue of the oldest Portland families. He was a sail-maker by
trade, and followed that cocupatiou for
In 1860, Mr. York was apolerksnip in the post office
under the administration of Postmaster
Dole. When Judge Davis beoome postsome years.

L_

!

twelve

IT"
*

I

years

I

April, 1896,

Hundred Dollars
the beneficiaries.
ance was

a

Mr. York was advanced to the
position of assistant, and held that offioe
master

until 1873,

or

after Judge

Goddard

was

After leaving tbo post offioe Mr. York
ocoupatlou of sail-maker,

resumed the
and also ran

kept

Eight (

almost

paid

was

to S

The Insurby the

\

in force

/

terms of the

J

}

MAINE
NON-FORFEITURE

>

LAW,

)

the

Portlund

Observatory,

of the Citizens’ Relief.
Mr. York was a man of very
gentle manners, but none the less

quiet,
a

man

of determination. He proved* himself a
the postal
very valuable offioial both in
service and in the Assessors department,
and his death will be much rogiotted.
Mr. York married Miss Moody, the
daughter of Capt. Enooh Moody, another
of Portland’s old families, an I leaves besides his widow, a sou, Mr. E. H. York,
of the firm of Woodbury & Moulton, bankers, and a daughtor, Mrs. Higgins, of
Massachusetts.

which

applies
by

to every

policy

s

the

7

UNION MUTUAL LIFE

l

INSURANCE CO.,

<

>
S
/

to

Was the last time a premium / until 1876 when he was eleoted an assesand has held the position ever since.
had been paid to the Union / sor,
Mr. York was a member of Harmony
Mutual under policy No. 26,090, > Lodge I. O. O. F., joining the order in
December, 1879. He was also a member
yet when the Policy-holder died \

S issued

J

pointed

appointed postmaster.

AGO

in

PORTLAND, MAINE,
...

but

not to

)

the policies of

<

Its value

J

/ any other company.

beneficent feature of Union S
P Mutual policies has been again P
P
t and
again demonstrated.
c as a

HAMMOCKS,
Flags, Cordage, Fishing Lines,
Hooks, Poles, Keels, Oiled
Clothing,Yacht Supplies.
You

can

fret the best

mission, says that double the quantity of
fish will be put into Maine rivers
and
lakes next October, of that of any previous season.
He estimates that there will

Wh6n Mr. Wells told his story to Depu- do oecween euu.uuu ana 4UU.UUU of trout
ty Sheriff Buokuam, Mr. Deuuis Mealier and salmon. “While this seems a good
hapDened to be present, and when Wells many,” he added, “it doesn’t begin to
bad concluded he told him ho didu’t be- fill the demand, for tney’ro after us all
lieve a word of wbat he said. In explana- over the State. We do as much as we can
for eaoh, but’oan’t satiefy[them.” “What
tion he told the
who had come

We have them in Cushion

Mr. York was a well known churchman, and was for many years, and at
the time of his death, a warden of St.
Paul’s church.
State

Association Y. M. C. A.

At a meeting of the executive commitof the State association Y. M. C. A.,
in Portland Inst week, Capt. Bosooo S.
Davis was elected to the vacancy caused
tee

by the death of V. Kiohard E'oas.
T. Garland,
general scoretary

Mr. E^
of the

Bottle Puzzle.

Boothbay Harbor, July 25, 18C6.
To the Editor of the Press:
I have

bottle tho same as your coirospondent speaks of that I made flteen
The first one I saw
years ago or moro.
was before the year 1878, aud
as he
says
the stopper and key^were a puzzle to me,
but I thought I ought to bo as smart as
and ch eape tho one that had it, so I thought it out
and that is the easiest part of it.
Mine has a little wood raw and saw
horse, and anchor and an old fnshioned
hand reel with yarn on it.

RYAN & KELSEY'S

a

Yours &c.,
JAMES F. BLAIB,
Boothba7 Harbor, Me.

^

injunction

A remarkable Maine man died at the
Philadelphia old men’s home on Sunday
last. This was John Stevenson, who bad
attained the great age of 103 years. Mr.
Stevenson was born near Augusta, Nov.
10, 1790. He has been In the old men’s
home for fourteen years, during whioh
time ho was fully as active as companions
who were 20 yenra his junior. Ho had
months
an exoellent memory up to three
previous to bis death, at whioh time he
began to fail rapidly, and his mind toward tho last became almost a blank.
For some years be bad been blind in one
eye, bat he could see fairly well. Death
resulted from old age.

There will he a meeting at Old Orchard
August 27 and 28 which will be of

on

to Maine farmers,
who
will come from many miles around to
hear the addresses and participate in the
discussions, du the 27th the Maine Board
of Agriculture will hold a Farmers' In-

great interest

route. President Curran of the Washington
County Railroad Company looked
interests of the company and
after the
Hon. C. B. Rounds, Geo. M. Hanson,

ST.,

A,.

ALLEN,

Balsam

Saturday night polo,

Murphy

Forest City. Monday evening next grand carnival ball. Wednesday
evening, Aug. 5th, annual skating oarnival for prizes.
Bo sure and go and
win a prize.
vs.

Next week may justly be called Carnival Week.
Free Attractions at Peaks Island.
The Casoo Bay

are

determined

to take

the

it m.

Dut of which it

plus Funds,

were

ing

to build the road would have nothdo with it if it was built down
the shore in accordance with the

which exceeds the
1

great saohem of the great wigwam of
Maine Ked Men, made an offlolol visit to
Moilyooket tribe of Norway one day last
week and was most royally entertained

as laid down in the oontraot;
whereas should the new route from Milltown be acoepted, the money would be

says

that

ho

finds

the Maine farmers feeling well, although
not doing as well
some of the crops are
as they
promised to do earlier in the
This is particularly true of the
season.

President Warcrops
ren H. Vinton, of the Board dit Agriculture speaking in his capacity as Presi-

potato

The annual reunion of the Thirty-seoond Maine Regiment Association will
be held at Rumford Falls Wednesday and
Thursday, Aug. 19th aud 20th. The
Comrades residing there, the Board oi
Trade and oitizens generally promise one

spending

the summer at Standish.
William street,
Oakdale, has been called to Haverhill,
Mass., by the iilusss of his sister.
Miss Carrie hand of Oakdale Is enjoyiug an outing at Falmouth Foreside.
Master Harvey Winslow of Oakdale is
spending the summer at Pemaquld.

reunions ever had.
They have secured reduoed rates at the
hotels, and also furnish free accommodations in privato families for those who
wish for them. Tho programme is not
fully completed, but will consist, in
of

the

pleasantest

xiexu, vy any

the

a

yv

uvex

v^ompaxiy vy

Ten

the

SOCIETY has made To-

which have been larger than those of any other company, and has, after
a

by any other Life Assurance Com-

$6,000,000.
would be wise for

to

his life to

the

study
intending
IT record of the Assurance Company
learn
the facts
and
to
him,
proposed
a

person

assure

In
upon which the promises of future Dividends and Profits are based.
Dther words, let him ascertain for himself the results that have been secured by
the Company suggested, in the accumulation of surplus during its history
as well as its average profits in recent years.
into

entering
IN years,
it will well repay the

contract which may not terminate for thirty or forty
assurer to give the subject the careful investhat
would
be
devoted
tigation
by him to any other affair of like magnitude
and importance. Due inquiry having been made, let the best Company in
which to

assure

a

be seleotod--one whose na.st, record

a.nd nresent

condition justify the belief that in the future it will afford both the
security and the largest profit of any.
business of the

is conducted

financial

greatest

mutual

all

plan;
purely
THEsurplus belongs toSociety
the Policy-holders.
of their lives will find it to their adconsidering the
PERSONS
vantage to send for Prospectus, which contains full description of
on

the

assurance

a

a

the various kinds of
Special agents:

policies issued by the Society.
For further information apply to
F. H. HAZELTON & CO.,
Managers for Maine,
FRANK B. FISH, Cashier,
No. 93 Exchange St., Portland, Me.

HOWARD GOULD,
R. H. TURNER,
T. E. McDONALD.

_J1y2Sd3t_____

CUBA!

binder—imported

Insist

on

S. & Cl

Wholesale

CONKTEIOTIOUT !

SUMATRA !

Have all contributed to the successful

the S. & C. Cigar.
Long Havana filler—.selected Connecticut
Sumartra wrapper—are used in the S. & C, (5c. straight) Cigar.

Costs the dealer

Depot,

production

than the

more

of

ordinary

five cent

Cigar,

insist on it!

JOHN F. NICKERSON &

CO.,

Cost you only 6c straight.

Sold at Retail by ITirst Class dealers.—Costs too much for others.

—.

—

■■■

-..

—..

P.

LOV-

ELL ARMS

Are

COMPANY,
Wholesale

its

“Blue

Grades.

And

they will iind

a

complete

as*

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
for tlieir use. Also many othci
articles needed at this season of
the year.

Also “Hazard’s’’

Ribbon” “Smokeless.”

LORING, SHOUT k HARMON
]uly6eodtf

HALL, Man-

OYER 6,000

agers.

National Cash Registers,

('fejl

a

opposite

sortment of

REN II. CHASE, and
ALBERT
E.

a

our store

PREBLE HQUSE.CONGRESS ST.

No. 180 and 183 Middle St.,
Portland, Maine. WAR-

I suffered with terrible pains in my
left ovary and womb. My back ached
all the time.
I had kidney trouble badly.
Doctors prescribed for me, and I followed
their advice, but found no relief
\
until I took
Lydia E.

invited to

and

cycles, Fire Arms, Fishing Tackle, Police, Base
Ball, Foot Ball, Athletic and
Sporting Goods of Every Description. Agents for “Hazard” Powder in
all

Mass.

————————

the

Retail Dealers in Bi-

OH! WHAT A RELIEF.

Boston,

SUMMER
TOURISTS

JOHN

11000.

relief it is, not to
/ ^
have that tired feel- TV
ing day after day, in if
the
morning as much
as at
night after a
hard day’s work, and
to be free from all
pains caused by Ovarian and Woml
troubles. I cannot express my gratitude. I hope and
pray that other suffering women will realize the truth
and importance of
my statement, and
accept the relief that is sure to attenc
the use of the Pinkham Medicine.”—
Mbs. James Pai.-usu, 2501 Marsha’
St., N. E,, MinnVpbllJ, Minn.

period

same

$27,000,000,
which exceeds the Surplus accumulated
pany in the same time by over

had been at work on the dam for over a
bad
month and considerable material
been put in.
The loss amounts to about

Oh! what

st

jjub -d-sts urauuo

over

Contractors Libby and Wescott
have
had about HO men building a dam near
Clark’s ice house, Ligonia, and
had it
nearly oomploted when the high tile o

Compound.

nr

ouxiex

past
EQUITABLE
years
DURING
tal Surplus earnings of
$46,000,000,

PORTLAND.

Pinkham’s Vegetable /)

Surplus Funds which have been accumulated,

ii

$ 13,000,000.

Oakdale,

I Mr. Frank R. Hidlon,

agreement

speakers. August 28th will be Grange
Day, when National Master Brigham, readily forthcoming.
Stato Master Wiggin. and others will deThe Thirty-Second’s Reunion,
liver addresses.
Seoretary McKccn

Mr. ami Mrs. N. J. Lane of

of the

sum

i*«i

axiu. are xiuw

to

along

or

holds, for the benefit of its Policy-holders, Total SurProfits, amounting to over
now

$40,000,000,

and

Considerable importance is attaohed to
the decision of the commissioners as Mr.
Curran statod that the capitalists who

ac-

over

paying Dividends to Policy-holders, accumulated during the
lotal Surplus for its Policy-holders amounting to over

The Elwoll European party whioh Inlast
cludes several Deering ladies spent
week sight-seeing in Switzerland.
Mr. Fred E. Wheeler of
Woodfords,

SOUTH

the

to

DEERING.

are

YORK.

EQUITABLE SOCIETY has
past Thirty-six years
DURING
in
of
the
transaction
its
cumulated,
business, Total Assets of
$201,000,000,

F. B. Livingstone Thursday evening swopt
everything
This is a heavy loss as the men
conducted the investigation for the olty. away.

McGningle

R. J.

dent of the Cumberland county fair association, said the other day that Gorham
junelc!2m
fair would be a good ono this yoar, and
BELIEF IN SIX HOURS
—----1
ho expected a large attendance notwithpart, of a reception, publio dinner, busiDistressing Kidnev and Bladder disease standing political excitement and the
WOOD
ness mooting of tho association, social
MANTELS relieved in six hours bv the -NEW GREAT business dullness._
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE.”
This
session, an opportunity to visit and exand TILING.
new remedy is a great surprise on
account
Coming Fairs.
amine the many and varied industries
of its exceeding promptness in
relieving
Sastplei and Salesroom,
The Cumberland County Agricultural of the town. An excursion has been arpain in the bladder, kidneys, back and every
of the urinary passages in male or fepun,
424 COHGRESS
DORMER TEMPLE male. It relieves retention of water and and Horticultural Sooioty have issued ranged for tho 20th at a very low rate,
it almost
immediately. If the premium list for their 7th auuual for those who desire, to the Rangeley
pain in passing relief
and cure this is your
you want quick
W.
whioh will be held at Gorham on Lakes with dinnsr at
Bernis, and return
remedy. Sold by .C H. GU.VPY Co. Drug- fair,
Foot 1'reWe ot str«#c
octSdft
gist, «S3 Congress bt. Portland, Me.
September 8th—10th.
in time for tho afternoon train home.

132 Commercial St., head Portland Pier.

oanvas.

BROADWAY, NEW

120

Saturday morning

looked for hearing on the doings
Have weeds been introduced 4o any long
wlmt are they,
extent and if so,
and of the Washington
County railroad befrom whatjsouroo did they probablyjcome?
gan before the railroad oommissioneers.
8. Have you noted any new weeds In
The court house in Calais wag crowded
your vicinity this seaon? If so, pleaso
and
ll
describe them,
possible, sond with an interesting audience who followed eagerly the different testimony as
specimens.
given by the surveyors, Contractor MitchFARMERS’ FESTIVALS.
The meeting was called
ell and others.
Two Great Gatherings at Old Orchard to aot upon
the proposed change in the
looatlon of tho road on this end of the
Next Mouth.
7.

and

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNITFD STATES.

Be sure and see them this week. The
danoe this evening promises to be woll
attended. It Is really fine to danoe on

turned from a few days’ outing at the
Isle of Springs.
It
is
that
Is
a
understood
there
propoOpinions of Them.
Messis. Earle and Forest Marsh
aro
sition ou foot to utilize the idle water
Secretary MoKeen, of the [State Board power at Fairfield for developing eleotrioicamping out on the banks of the Pieof Agriculture, u sending out to corres- ty.
If such aotiou is taken the oompuny
sumpscot river a short distanoe below
pondents the following Inquiries for the can offer great inducements to manufaut Riverton.
both large and small,in Waterville
urers,
next board bulletin:
and Fairfield.
Mrs.
HutohlnsonJ of Minneapolis,
Thanking you for your very valuable reMinn., is the guest of her mother, Mrs,
plies to the questions for the July bullePleasant street for n few days.
Tho Wrought Iron Bridge Company of Drew,
tin, we again come to you for asslstanoe
Mrs. George Rand of Detroit, has been
have contracted to build
Canton,
Ohio,
in the work of completing the number a
bridge at ijpruoe Head, Knox county, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Rand,
for August.
in 96 days. The bridge is to have a sub- Pearl street.
Besides the questions ^relating
to the structure of stone and a superstructure of
Mr. George Small has returned from a
steel, the bridge to have six spans, eaoh
we
shall
be
growing orops,
very glad to 52 feet
long with a 14-foot roadway and visit to friends in New Hampshire.
have you give ns thoughts and sugges- a capacity of eight tons, with a safety
Miss Georgia Walton, Gorge street, Is
tions relative to the institute work of the factor of four. The stone sub-strueture
a few days at Fryeburg.
will be under the oharge of W. 6. White spending
board. Let these
thoughts ocver the of Booth Bros, and Hurrioane Granite
Mrs. Glarenoe Morrill and family of
general tendency of the work done by
the total oost of the bridge Woodfords. aro visiting
Mrs. Morrill’s
the noxrd In the past, the benefits which Company,and
will be *4,200.
hnve been received by
tbe farmers in
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Leighton
your vicinity, tbe general tendency of the
at North Falmouth.
work, etc., tbe beet methods to pursue
Miss Katherine Walker of
the Maine
of
tbe
Ellsworth
A
Amecorrespondent
for the present work, together with suoh
rican not long ago visited Mrs.Tryphena Eye and Ear Infirmary, Portland
has
suggestions looking toward improved Bowden of
Penobscot, who is past 85 been visiting her pareuts Mr. and Mrs.
methods for tbe future as may ocour to
writes:
“When
I
arof
She
age
and years
you. Let your remarks be brief
Gardiner Walker, Linooln street.
ooncise, but strive to oover all tbe points. rived there she was entertaining her sisMr. and Mrs. 'l'beo Bloe of South FarAll queetions relative to your farm ter, Mrs. Susan Davie of North Orland,
nearly 88. Mrs. mington have been the guests of Mr. and
work, which you may ask will be an- who is three years older,
25
miles
or more that
had
driven
Davis
swered as fully ns possible. We are much
Mrs. John Harper, Forest avenue,
She took dinner with her brother,
pleased at tbe growth of this part of tbe day.
Mrs. S. B. Hathaway and daughter,
at East Orland, who
Richard
Saunders,
as
indicated
the
bulletins,
by
large numMinn., are
ber of questions asked in the July num- is almost 91 vears old, and they were hop- Mies Addle, of Stillwater,
ing to see their brother, Darius Saunders the guests of Mrs. Hathaway’s nephew,
ber.
80
but
ho
wno
is
of
years,
past
Surry,
1. Condition of fruit, average reokoned
Mr. E. M. Lang, Jr., Forest
avenue,
was eight or ten miles from home movat 100 per oent? apples;
plums; pears;
ing and repairing a barn. Can the roonrd Deering Point.
small fruits.
in
one
old
he
matched
Miss Florett of South Portland is visit
people
3. Condition of grain and hoed crops, of these
in this state?’’
average reckoned at ICO per oent? oats; family
ing friends in Deering.
mixed grain; barley; rye; sweet oorn;
Mrs. E. M. Baker of Norridgewock is
Order a can of Huokins's tomato soup
yellow oorn; potatoes.
friends on Falmouth g street,
3. What proportion of tbe hay has been from your grocer.
He may want to sell visiting
for a few weeks.
harvested?
Oakdale,
something on which he makes more
4. Are potato beetles as troublesome you
Mr. C. O. Waterman of Oakdale Is rewhich is better or as good, eto., but In
as usual?
covering from a severe attack of measles.
5. Are there indications of rust? If so sit on Huoikns’s. He.will get it.
Miss Edith Brooks of Lynn, Mass., U
on what varieties?
Tho Washington County Railroad.
the guest of Miss Issie Lighton, William
6. Is the Bordeaux
mixture
being
used on potatoes to any extent in your
the street, Oakdale.
11 o clock
At

apple

EQUITABLE

Yesterday afternoon and evening the
Valtiares gave to the patrons of the Rink
the best show on the whole ever given
here. Their aot is simply wonderful.

Secretary McKeen {Asks the Farmers for

vicinity?

~

THE

at Lake Fennosseewassoe.
hatcheries have you coming?” was asked.
Miss Mollie Berry, South
street, is
J. D. Nelson of Company L, made at acting
“There are two that the (.commissioners
as
the
librarian at
public
the shooting range at Houlton, July 20,
have in view, one at Monmouth and the
for a short time.
a
score of 74
out of a possible 76 at 200 library
other at Bangor. This will be a
Manter
and family have
great yards, off-hands, there being 14 oonseou- | Mr. C. E.
addition, and will, we hope, be started tive bull’s eyes. It is claimed that his moved from Forest avenue into the Rloe
score at
200, 600 and 000 yards beats any house oornor Linooln street and Deering
next season.”
score
made in the National Guard last
whioh he recently purchased.
year,
by three points, he having 148 out avenue,
FARMERS’ INSTITUTES.
Mr. Harry B. Peters Lincoln street, reof a possible 150.

treasPortland association was elected
urer.
It was decided to hold the annual stitute. President Harris, of the Maine
iD Watervillo.
convention
Secretary State College,Prof. James W. Robertson,
Miller of tho International Y. M. C. A. dairy commissioner, of the Dominion of
is to spend September and Ootober in Canada, Seoretary M. J. Batcheldor.of th
Maine and will visit the associations in New Hampshire Board of Agriculture,
Auburn, Lewiston, Augusta, Kookland and Secretary B. Walker McKeen, of
aud Baugor.
tlie Maine Board, will be among the
Another

State Topics.

Notloe has been given Mayor Webb of
Watorville that if work begins on the
will
new jolty ^building" anj
at once bo served andgthe matters will be
brought into oourt. It.
Wesley Dunn
was the man who went to the mayor and
gave him this notloe. The report on the
street was to the effect that
Mr. Dunn
represented a olub of 35 oltizens wbo opthe
new building.
posed

MlSC1TLLAITEOT7S.

Forest City Kink.

Steamboat Company
give their patrons
more than
their
moneys’ worth this
week. Prof. Olturne l will give bis great
aquatio show every afternoon. Prof.
Oldturne bus the reputation of being
the only man that walk on the water.
Alden Gerry, deputy sheriff of Smyrna
He not only doos It, but he does some
Mills, was in Island Falls Saturday in
there will he
quest of a young man aooused of shoot- wonderful things, and
ing a Mr. Sheyne of Oakfleld. The par- marine fire works, throwing up geysers
ticulars of the oase have not been learned
and a i^al light between a fort and mannot so, and I am convinced that the meet- The young man was oaptured and taken
of-war. This exhibition is very Interesting at Kineo has done a lot of good as- to Houlton to await trial.
ing and over one ought to see It.
the
suring
guidos there, and through
FairBoating Carnival.
Fort
At
the
class
convention
in
that seotion of tbe good will of tbe comfield Saturday Edward L. Houghton was
This great'event will come'off at Peaks
missioners. I think, too.Jthatthe guides
nominated for representative to the legIsland Saturday afternoon, August 1st.
are pulling right with us, and will con- lOUSVUXO.
Remember the day and date and be sure
tinue 60 more and more. And If they

was in the oity Monday to
get the
sheriffs to help him find Cobb. The late
ter has worked for Mr.
Mark Jordan at
East Deering.
Wolls says he lias boon should form an association, co-operation
working for th( Boston Bridge Co. and would be all tbe easier.
Hon. H. O. Stanley of tbe fish
comthat the checks were given for that work.

day,

association whtoh was held two years
ago at tho "White Mountains. It was
hold last year at Springfield, Mass. The
members of it inolude prominent foresters all the way from Maine to Louisiana
and as far west as Cliioago.

MI SCKULAIHEOITS.

THE RECORD OF THE PAST
IS THE BEST GUARANTEE FOR THE

and 27,

court yesterday
John J. Mears
was put
under $500
bonds to appear Wednesday to answor the

Puritana

_K1WMXABBOC8._ j

The 19th annual fair of the Oeslppee
Valley Union Agricultural Association,
will he held at Cornish, August Sis

Any person who will cut out this “add” and
coin purse free of charge.

bring

in to

us
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will receive

Jan. 1st, to

R. H.

May 1st., 1890.
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£STY.” COMMON SENSE DICTATES
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Portland,

AGEJST.

Exchange St.£

may 12
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THE USE
POLICE

SAPOLIO

COMMISSION.

The regular quarterly meeting for the exam
illation ol candidates for policemen will
he'held
on Tuesday
evening. July 28th, at 8 p m
Jly22dtd GEO. TKEF EXUiSN, CUatnnan

PORTLAND DAILY PRESS
AND
MAINE

STATE PRESS.

Subscription Rates,
Daily (In advance) $6 per year: $3 for six
months; $1.50 a quarter; 50 cents a month.
The Dajly is delivered every morning by
carrier anywhere within the city limits and at
Woodfords without extra charge.
Daily iNot in advance;, invariably at th
$7 a year.
Maine State Press. (Weekly) published
every Thursday, §2 per year; $1 for six months;
50 cents a quarter; 25 cents for Rial subscription of six weeks.
Persons wishing to leave town for long or
short periods may have the addresses of their
papers changed as often as desired.
late of

Kates.

Advertising

In Daily Press $1.50 per square, for one
Thres Inserweek; $4,00 for one month.
Every other
tions or less, $1.00 per square.
day advertisements, oua third less than these
ates.

advertisements $1.00 for one
week or $2.50 for one month.
"A Square” is a space of the width of a column and one Inch long.
Special Notices, on first page, one-third additional.
Amusements and Auction Sales, $2.00 per
Three insertions or less,
square each week.
$1.50 per square.
Heading Notices in nonpariel type and
classed with other paid notices, 15 cents per
line each insertion.
Pure Heading Notices in reading matter type,
25 cents per line each insertion.
Wants, To Let, For Sate and similar advertisements, 25 cents per week m advance, for
40 words or less, no display. Displayed advertisements under these headlines, and all adverUa advance, will be
isements
not paid
Half

square

barged

at

regular rates.
In Maine State Press—$1.00 per square
or first insertion, and fifty cents per square for
each subsequent insertion.
Address all communications relating to sub
ecriptlons and advertisements to Portland
Publishing Co., 87 Exchange Street,
Portland, Me.

economy which the ancient tillers of tbo
soil praotioed is almost unknown at the
present day. The farmer of the present
day lives vastly better than did his ances-

tors, ard
Ing man.

does the mechanio and labor
In comparing big condition
with the past, eaoh of these classes Is apt
to
entirely leave out of account the
difference in living,and fix his attention
entirely upon his surplus accumulation.
Wo imagine that if each
ouo of them

Yet

living,

JULY 28.

William ricKinley
OF OHIO.

FOB VICE PRESIDENT,

Garret A. Hobart
}iEW JERSEY.

FOR GOVERNOR.

And
bolt.
state

Powers

IIOULTON.

the Populists have begun to
Tho brethren of Cyolone Bavis’s
now

aio

in open revolt.

Tom V son’s phillipio is not
calcuremote harmony among the
lated to
brethren. It almost looks as if Tom wat
spoiling for a light and that a row with
■

Democrats would suit him
than anything in this world.

better

tho

Mr. Atwood
Leveusaler, Democratic
candidate for Congress in the second district, is standing on a gold platform; and
Melvin S. Holway, Democratic candidate
in the third district, has openly deolared
himself in favor of the gold standard and
opposed to the Chicago platform. There
seems to be much greater
incongruity in

having
who

candidates for
opposed to the

Congress

as

man

are
national platform than as candidate for governor. Tho
latter has nothing to do with silver. The
former will have very ; much to do with
it If they should be oleoted.
It would

to be in order for tho silver men to
agitate for new conventions in the second
and third districts.
seem

Unde “Hod” Boies of Iowa who was
promising a candidate for the Democratic nomination before the convention
and whose boom petero d out very rapidly after the convention began,has written
so

letter explaining why he was beaten.
One reason was that he hail suggested
that it was doubtful if silver and gold
could be kept at a purity at the 16 to 1
a

ratio and had adovoated a change of
ratio if the
experiment failed. Another was that he had commended President Cleveland’s action in tho Chicago
labor riots. Both these things are to Mr.
Boies’s credit with
nniirca

f-.hAi?

thinking

Hfraiuct; Vii

cago mob where passion
held sway.

in

AnKpLoST

men, but of
1r* f.ho

and not

nm

reason

Undoubtedly

the silver Democrats of
the stato will demand a new convention,
because this is the only way they can get
a
now platform and put the state
DeDemocracy iu liue with the natioual
mocracy, and in all probability their demand will be complied with. The state

1893'

nTmnM«sJr

a

in the manner of

living,of

N

RANGES AND

the “crime of 1873” and will continue to
make progress.

Range

^
^
WARRANTED.
E
Think of the thousands R

SENSIBLE MEN.

USWUIV

Ul

tuu

ho will soon disoover that as far as the
comforts of life aro concerned he is vastly
better oil: thau either of them. The close

or

is sold that is not

COMMENT.

in use and ask your dealer
If he does not

worth are mere party names in this campaign? McKinley and Bryan are only
figureheads of two opposing policies. If
people want their dollar out in two, they
will vote for Bryan, not as a Democrat,
but as a repudiator. If they waut disX**

CO,

BANKERS,
Maine,

have

8

THE GOLD CLARION.

them

write

to

manufacturers.

Foreign

]y27

WOOD & BISHOP GO., Bangor, Mams, v
Ooooooooccx30ccoooockx)ooocooococ)ooo<dcccooooooooocq

iiuviuti

O INCORPORATED 1894.

they will wear Iris badge of repudiation.
It tony want to reduce the
purchasing
power of their wages by about half they
Vrill be Bryanltes.
His avowed polioy is
to double the prices ot the necessities of

Sale

_For

life. As to that consequence of his silverism thore is no disagreement.
Nor
is there any difference of opinion as to
the husiuss paralysis which would result
from tho threatened iinanolal revolution.
McKinley simply stands lor financial
honesty and business seourity. His party
name amounts to nothing.
If you want
to sava your property and prevent the
reduction of tho purchasing powor of
your wages you will vote for him.
If
your devotion to the mere name of Democrat is so strong that you are determined
to stick to Bryan, though he has sold out
the Democracy to Populism, why, go
ahead and make the sacrifice of half your
capital in property accumulated or m
marketable labor. The money is your
own, and you can burn it if you think
best. The saving of money, however, is
more generally popular.
Getting it is
hard enough, hut keeping it is harder;
and people are not accustomed to throw
it away simply to gratify the vanity of a
Populist candidate for the Presidency.
But, as the wise Book says, a fool and
his money are soon parted.
The only course for sensible men to
pursue in this oampnign is to beat Bryan in order to save themselves, using
the nest means for the purpose they hnvo
at band. It is no timo fo" bowiug and
scraping, and or
super-sensitiveness
about the punctilios of political
oti
quotte. Bryan, for his own part, has not
been squeamish about allying himself
with the Populistic repudiating, and he
does not cry because they abuse the Demooraoy. Generally they are a roughmannered lot. He is trying to get into
the White House, and he does not stop
to trouble bimsolf about the mud he is
getting on his boots in the bogs through
which he has laid his ambitious path.

by

A. R.

Water.

and Domestic

USE

THE

OF

TRAVELERS.

investments;
The stocks and bonds of the

Flpntrin

llluminnfinflr

Hn

It is harmless.

Children like it.

gives them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers
something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect

It

have
as a

child’s medicine.
Castoria
Castoria

destroys Worms.
allays Feverishness.
prevents vomiting Sour

Castoria

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.
Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.

Castoria

cures

Castoria neutralizes the effects of carbonic acid
gas
f!oefnr>t'o

(Provldenoe Journal.)

r? .-vo a

not

—__1___

----

The estimate which the Populists put
upon Bryan’s sincerity when they nominated him on the ticket with Watson,

or

poisonous air.
<

VI

1

UtUCX

notwithstanding

his assertion that he
would not accept a nomination except
with Sewall, will probably prove a correct
one.
The Democratic candidate
will do nothing to out himself off in any
degree from Populistic support, iu one
way or another
arrangements will he
made for the “hoy orator” to run on both
tickets and
also to straighten out tho
tangle caussd by the failura of the Populists to endorse more than half of tho
Democratic ticket. What
this way will
bo is a matter lor those future negotiations which the Populist loaders evidenthad in
mind when they secured
ly
plenary authority for their committee.
the
Despite
present apparent muddle
tho toroes of disoruer and uusoundness
represouted at St. Louis will he found on
election day aoting in practibal harmony
with the similar forces which wero represented at Chicago, it would he well
if
tho conservative and sound voters
could act with equal unity.

bowels,

of

purpose.”

every

~

~

See that you get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.
The fac-simile

is

on

Peaks

on

per cent to 6 per cent Per Annum

Ladies’ free to Park and Grand
Stand.
_

II.

F. O. BAILEY.

C. IV.

Casco National Bank
-OF-

PORTLAND, MAINE,

195 Mlddla St P. a Bu 1108.

Continued One Week

Longer.

REMOVAL

CAPITAL

Sale.

Commencing Monday morning. July 1
4 20th, we shall oner over 4000 sheets of J
4 music, (odd lots) consisting of VOCAL /
I PIANO, PIANO DUETS, VIOLIN 4
/ AND PIANO, AND COUNET AND 1
4 PIANO selections, at the low price of
J

(

3 CIS PER SHEET.

/

This price hardly covers the cost of
the paper, hut we are making this offer
in order to dispose ot this lot of miisle
before moving into our new store in

I

%

J

AXD

Convention,
July

{

Ex-Posiluaster Gen.

King Appeals to McKinley,

on

favorable

WANTED"

•*

floes Tarrant’s
Effervescent
Seltzer Aperient, and with
its refreshing
action upon
the stomach
and bowels,
Sick
Headacho
and Consticures

(INJECTION.)
Cures In 1 to 4 days. ImmeMS B 9
Of
SsKs h 8 B? dlate in effect; quick to cure.
8*H i ms S%, A punitive preventive. Can be
carried invest pocket, all complete in one small package. Mailed to any address
-h-

*r■

“i

J/he

T

COTTON ROOT

FJENNYROYAL
reliable
“always
ask

atKl

Axn

BILLS
”/»“
Dv
lADm!
safe.

for Dr.Rusfs Bcotton
always
Rootand
Pennyroyal Female* Pule. Ther

B

fall and never Injure.
areas on receipt oi»"

Mm*lari
sj .oo hv

—*

Japanese Pile Cure Company, St. Paul Minn.
For sale in Portland by JOHN D. KEEFE, 250 Middle St„ and JOHN
WILI Iamshm
549 Congress street.

-CARD.-

DR. MOTTS

DR. F. AUSTIN TENNEY,

Prickly

X

fc.

Heat

v

KEKTEHINE

\»

j

PILL**

-on,TT™?

The great remedy for nervous prostration and all ne'rvous dt
the generative organs of either sex. such as Nervous PrnSSSS^iS
ing or Lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emissions

Also, Headquarters for Shorthand Work

__

BEFOREAHDiSSBEDSnra.
For sale by Landers and Babbidge, 17 Monument Square.

W1ISS A. L. SAWYER’S
SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

Wxxjj°'to'

and Typewriting.
CENTENNIAL BLOCK, 93 EXCHANGE ST
«od
jaal

Living Pictures!

alar—The
Shot from

Human Arrow

Ancient Crossbow into the air.

an

Theatre,

ISLAND, ME.
SEASON
9th
McCULLUM, Manager.

Commenolng Monday Evening, July 27h,

GRAND NEW ETHNIC ENTERTAINMENT.

Realistic Oriental India!

Monday.

First time here of the Great New York success.
Splendid Company, Magnificent Costumes,
Excellent Scenery.
The entire production under the personal direction of Mr. McCullum.
Take Casco Bay steamers. New play every
week. Reserved seats at Stocltbridge’s Music
Store.
ju29tf

FOREST CITY RINK, Peaks island"
GEu. VV.
Manager.

A

most Charming, Interesting and delightful Exhibition.

Replete

and Brimful with Animated Realism.

Real Natives in Characteristic Dances, Games,
Sports, Trades, Juggling. Tree Climb-

ing,

Every

and Ceremonies,
illustrating

Rites

Phase of Oriental Life!

Genuine Buddhist Priests, Real Sacred Dane,
ing Girls, True Tiger, Devil-mask and Silver
Dancers. Veritable Fakirs and Expert Oriental
Jugglers, Cocoanut Tree Climbers, Real Sacred
Temples, Native Huts. Implements, etc. Genuine East India Musiclaus, Artisans, Feasants,

GORDON,
etlx SBA.S03ST,
For Week Commencing July 27th, Every
4
and Pvtonlnw
__

THE

VALDARES,

The most novel and daring Safty and High
Wheel Bicycle, Unicycle and Buggy Wheel

Farmington R. R.

Riding Act ever produced.
POLO-Saturday Evening, Aug. 1st,
Murphy Balsams vs. Forest City.
Dancing—Tuesday and Friday evenings. 9.30
to li. Frank C. Manley, Promptor.

exchange,

a

on

■

RIVERTON

application.

sTbARRETT,

HiVNEIEXlS,
Maine.
Portland,

iuelO

dtf

MAINE INVESTMENTS
Being

appreciated

NEW

outside

of

INSURANCE CO.

of New

York,
having recently increased its Investment in
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK E. R. CO. First
mortgage C per cent Gold Bonds until It now
holds more tnan S300.000. This indicates that
the large moneyed institutions are turning their
attention to the East for investments as this is
the first New York life Insurance Company
to invest in Maine Securities.
for sale by

HUTSON B. SAUNDERS,
Investment Securities,
51 1-3

juC

Exchange Street

Portland. Me

TTh&Stf

PARK.

equestrian

Display!

MONDAY, July 27
MLLE.

NOOYAH

The Graceful Charming; and Darin*?
Heroine of the High Cable.

may pole dance.
FOX HUNTERS’MEET.

And high and long distance Jumping tournament.

ONE WEEK COMMENCING

Positively

12 World’s

Champion

Bareback Male and Female Riders.
All thu Best Aerialis's in the World

ACTUALLY 20 GREATEST CLOWNS!
Modern singing and talking clowns, with the
latest pantomimic fun-makers.
*o Sensational Brute Actors
Herds of Elephants, 2 Droves of Camels, 5
Managerles of Wild and Trained Beasts, PC
Cages of Birds, Beasts, Mammals and Reptiles
3

THE EUROPEAN EQUILIBRISTIC

THE

ENGLAND.

THE MUTUAL LIFE

Aerial

Sublime Tumbling and Leaping Contests.

Travellers supplied
with LETTERS of
CREDIT, available m all parts of the world,
and CIRCULAR DRAFTS, pavable wlthouE
charge, in the principal cities of Europe.
Descriptive pamphlet supplied upon request.

SWAN

Tremendous

choice line of

HOME SECURITIES.
Particulars

evening.

Admission to Rink 10c or Boat coupon.
Dancing, Gentlemen 20 cents; Ladles free.
Take Casco Bay boats.
Boats leave at close
of dance.
N. B.—Grand Skating Carnival Aug. 6th.

Due July 1, 1896.

pation.
It also enables dyspeptics to digest
and enjoy their
food. Sold by
Druggists for
“yeara-

Elegant

Music by Welcome’s Orchestra—8 Pieces.
Skating and tobogganing every afternoon

We offer In

*

ONLY LADY CLOWNS!
ONLY LADY RINGMASTERS'
ONLY LADY OBJECT HOLDERS!

10th.

Matinee Every l)ay Except

STEPHEN R. SMALL, PresiUsu
MARSHALL H GODINS, Cohijr

Jones &

ii Cools
xr>, ii
til0 BlOOd

1,000 Men,Women and Children Employed.
Trained
Horses
Performing in One King at One Time.
Famous Acrobats, Gymnasts and Athletes
Performing on 3 Stages at One Time.
SO

VIRGINIA.

allowed on Time Deposits.
Correspondence solicited !from Individ a*
alt. Corporations, Banks, and others do*
Girins to open accounts, as well as from
tho*e wishing to transact Banking business of any description through this Bank.

Leeds &

August

Tlie Beautiful Comedy Drama,

terms.

\

HOUSE,
Congress Street.

ots.

24 Trained Elephants Performing in 3
Rings.

__jy23d9t

Week

DOLLARS.

PIANO

) 538

Ground Displays

Reduced fare on Boston & Maine and
Maine Central Railroads.
45 cents to Old Orchard and
return.
Ask for Campmeeting tickets.

and

! Cressey,

24 to

9th

ONE MILLION
Current Accounts received

ALLIANCE

PEAKS

SVllPLCS

Interest

1

ORCHARD BEACH

BARTLEY

I

(

Maiiager,

McCullum’s

Incorporated 1824.

dtf

(

The withdrawal of tho Democratic nominee for Govornor of Maine was preceded by the candidates that he would take
if the party declared for
such action
free silver.
Mr. Winslow thus shows
that he is a man of his word as well as
an onemy of inflation.

dtt

FAIIAIIAM,

CHRISTIAN

ALLEN,

/

PIGEON “%H”oV rust's

F.

Camp Grounds,

Salesroom 46 ExckangeiStreet.

signature of

(Providence Journal.)

iiyi

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants

SHEET MUSIC

MR. WINSLOW’S DECLINATION.

Portland Trust Go.

CO^

BAILEY &

1

Cliampi°n Male and Female Bareback Riders.
20 Oid-time, Modern and Pantomimic Clowns
2 Menageries of Wild and Trained Beasts.
3 Herds of Elephants, 2 Droves of Camels.
7 Open Dens, 60 Acrobats, 50
Jockeys.
50 Aerialists, 50 Riders, 100
Cages and Chari-

300 RENOWNED CIRCUS PERFORMERS
application.

on

Island,

the mosr. desirable parts of the Island.
Tliis sale offers an unusual opportunity to
would-be purchasers for either cottage lots oi
and lias better advanpermament
tages than
any other island property in the
City of Portland. Excellent, schools, churches
theaters, in fact most modern improvements
which make it ill every way desirable.
Terms at sale.
Circulars giving complete
description ol
property can be had upon application tc
George Trefethen, 192 Commercial street, F.A,
Smith, 247 Commercial street, or of the Aimtioneers, 40 Exchange street.]ly22dtd

)

Races on the 1-4 Mile Track.
3 Stages for Expert Performances

Stupendous Aerial

Henry Trefethen, situated on Island Avenue
near Trefethen’s Landing.
The Hay View House, situated near Forest
The house has about 40 rooms,
City Landing.
including wharf recently built, also all furniture and furnishings.
Also about 25 house
lots, on some of which are cottages, situated in

every

CJZaSyffi&ZcZcM
wrapper.
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

3 CIRCUS COMPANIES IN 3 RINGS.
Desperate

Admission to Park and Grand

$500,000
Lists furnished

—

on Saturday,
August 1st., at
p. m., on the premises, the following valuable parcels of real estate, being a
part of the estate of Henry Trefethen. Among
the property to be sold is the homestead ol

I

Earth

Stand,

Home Bonds, to net the purchaser from

SALES.

nihrl4

Castoria is put up in one-size bottles only. It is not sold in bulk.
Don’t allow any one to sell you anything else on the plea or
promise
that it is “just as good’’ and “will answer

on

EXHIBITING ALL IT ADVERTISES.
Containing more new and novel features than
all other Shows combined.

«

—

We offer for July Investment,

Pine S(„ New York,

sell
~\\rE 2shall
o’clock

liarUULlC,

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and
giving healthy and natural sleep.

BARNIIM « BAILEY

«oers mi mi nary Hat

BONDS-

State & James Sts., Albany.
1uy21eodtf

F, O.

Constipation and Flatulency.

Bicycles Checked at the Doors,

BROOKLYN,

investments,

Curd.

Friday, July 31,

-BY-

Portland, Me., By Auction.

THIRTY

Castoria

Entries.

FINANCIAL.

Illuminating Co.,

Offer attractive forms of investment.
Descriptive pamphlet just issued
mailed upon application.

Real Estate

years’ observation of Castoria with the patronage cf
millions of persons, permits ns to speak of it without
guessing.
It is unquestionably the best remedy for Infants and Children

Casco Bay Steamboat Company.

Greatest Show

BAND CONCERTS

Jy285t

AND-

—

known.

222

-

»>«-*»• *«*•

ON THE DEERING GROUNDS.

www wT

ALEXANDER,

Children,

•

“d ro,“™

PORTLAND,

Me.,

13 RACES

•

C. W. T. CODING,
Gen. Manager Casco Bay Steamboat Co.

By F, 0. BAILEY & CO-ifluctionaers 3
Important Assignee's Sale

ever

Portland,

“-i

I

Tickets 26 cents.

OF NEW YORK,

AUCTION

the world has

Gen.

1-

KiUBY rArnv,

—

Will give his great aquatic show at Peaks Island every afternoon this week. He will walk
on the water, make a great
display of Geysers
throwing the water 75 to 100 feet in the air,
and close with the spectacle of Bombardment
of Fort and Explosion of Ships. Take steam-

_

and

fj‘

Prof. Oldrive

Spencer Traskfi Co.,

Infants

p“k‘

Srssscys&sw*,0
GODING,
Manager

m,

PEAKS ISLAND. JULY 28,29,30,31,

may9__dtt

FHfSfin

AT

—

Termsi* and full particulars fui
nislied on application.

27 and 29

BRYAN’S SINCERITY.

OCULIST
Office
and Residence
183 Deering St.
Wood ford a.
Special attention given to diseases of the
EYE and the fitting of LENSES. Consultation
free. Will call wihin city lfmits of Portland
and Deering on notice by postal or otherwise
dec27
dtf

Letters of Credit

*

for

3t

Willassemble at Peaks Island and form a procession.
The boats will be towed by
oa, them and will pass the landings of Cushings,
leaks
Great and Little m^>0
Diamond Islands,
the
judge’s stand in review.
passing
This wid be the most beautiful
sight ever seen on the water In New England.
The Casco Bay Steamboat Co. offers the
For Best
following Cash Prizes:
Decorated Large Boat
with occupants, $10.00: for Second Best Decorated
Large

FREE

OF
«sa

Sail Boats. Large and Small
Rowboats fitted with Beautiful Girls and Handsome Men,
all decorated in Georgious Colored
Bunting, Flags,
Ribbons and Flowers,

The meeting will he addressed by tlie
Hon. Thomas B. Keed and Hon. Curtis

HE WALKS ON THE

BLAIR & CO.’S

Edison Electric

the

Steamboats, Steam Launches, Floats,

At ALFRED, ME., JULY 29, 1896.

will leave Portland for Alfred at 9 a. m.
Returning—Train will leave
Alfred at 4.36 p. m., connecting at Portland
with the 6.00 p. m. train via. II. & M. R. R. for
Boston and Intermediate stations.
Passengers from the line of B. & M. R. R.
will be transferred by train between Union
Station and Preble St. Station, Portland, without extra charge.
Through tickets can bo
purchased from stations on B. & M. H. R. in
York Co.
J. W. PETERS, Supt,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Aug. 1st, 1896.

ISLAND,

_

ISSUE

Y

about them.

and

Guild, Jr.
A Special Train

OIULTON,

Portland,

AT PEAKS

—

Mass Meeting

....

dtt

WOODBURY

FOE

CLARION |
Stove

forefathers never hardly dreamed of?
The country has progressed in
spite of

THE COURSE FOR

BY

api'4_

STOVEf
*

NOT ONE

the masses of the present day do not enjoy comforts and privileges that their

CURRENT

FOR SALE

TO THE

_AMESmiKXTS._

Grand
Boating Carnival and Marine Parade
Train

County Republican Convention

all persous de-

pendent upon their own industry for support. What person familiar with the
manner of living in the city cf Portland
before the war, will undertake to say tha

committee might supply a candidate but
West Newton, Mass., July 25, 1896.
they could not change the platform, and
Hon. Win. McKinley, Canton, O
a now
candidate on the old platform
My Dear Sir: The danger, now threat,
would be no muro acceptable to the silver ening the stability of the Government o
most appalling,f
crowd than Mr. Winslow.
We
are
in- the United States, is
and I earnestly entreat you to listen to
clined to think the silver men will have
tho warning appeal of Hon. Win. C.
no serious troubio in
controlling a new Whitney, as published in the Boston Horconvention if one is held. The policy of uld of yesterday. It is your opportunity
the gold men will bo to keep aloof from to place your name along with that of
Lincoln, high on tne roll of honor and
it and let the silver men have their own fame. You
know, bow I felt and acted
way. Dy taking part in the convention in 1860-81 in view of the hostile attitude
Cotton
of
the
States. I feel the same
they would put themselves under some
now.
Party fealty
way to the most
obligations to support the ticket and this intense anxiety for gave
the salvation of the
not
will
want
to
do.
they
UDion. You can well afford to set aside,
for the time being, all minor political
THEN AND NOW.
questions, and lend off resolutely in a
There has never been a period In the war against the flee silver craze, populists, and anarchists.
history of the country when the people,
1 have the honor to be,
whether farmers or mechanics or day
Very respectfully yours,
HORATIO KING. Kx-P. M. General.
laborers, have enjoyed so many of the
comforts of life, as in the twenty-three
years following tho' “crime of
1S73.”
The farmer is vory prone to complain of
his lot, and it is true that the prices of
farm products are low, but let any thrifty
farmer compare his condition with that
of his grandfather or his father even, and

U‘ 8* A*

B08T0N’ MA88*’

growing poorer. There has
IN COMPETITION WITH THE WORLD.
gradual uplifting of the masses McniH
MEDAL AND DIPLOMA,
Verdict
of the Expert Chefs, appointed as Judges
6
bj1
going on for the past quarter of a cenSan I rancisco Exposition, 1884.
Expositions.
tury at least. It has been subject to
GOLD
MEDAL,
“The richest and heaviest stocked.”
fluctuations. Some years there has been
Atlanta Exposition 1895_
“Made in accordenee with the accepted
more prosperity than
others, but the jg^-Specify Huckin’s when you or Standard of the highest known
culinary art.”
net result has boen a remarkable advance
dcr*
11y25dtftopnrm
been

o-

FOR PRESS RENT,

OF

^

—

sa.ivjs:x]iisi
EXCHANGE STREET.

32

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS
J. H. W. HUCKINS & CO.,

Bryan cells himself a Democrat and
McKinley is a Republican; but of what

THeI’RESS.

Llewellyn

MEDAL

are

HONOR,

_AMCSmCENTH.

Half Fare and Special
York

H. M. PAYSON &

—BY THE—

MEDAL OF

ant

Six Per Cent.

FIRST PRIZES AWARDED

(New York Sun.)

Byron Andrews. Manager.

OF

not

truo that the poor,
by which is meant
the great mass of people w*ho work for a

Paying Four. Five
....

poor poorer in consequence of the demouetizat'on act cf that year. No doubt
the rich are
growing rioher.

managed with any sort of
ways tends to increase. But it is

SECURITIES,

ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS.

constantly told by the freo
silver apostle thatsinoe 1873 the rich have
constantly been growing richer and the

AMUSEMENTS.

INVESTMENT

HUCKINS’

we are

Property
pradenoe al-

FINAKGUb

World Renowned.

so

could
be
suddenly carried back to
the “good old times” we hear so much
about it would be far more discontented
than at present.

New York Office:

TUESDAY

_MXSOHIJLAWEOPS.

SUSCKlXJtSTEOTJS.

WONDERS,

MARTINES.

New, Novel and Artistic Feats ou the
Aerial Ladder, Trapeze Perch and
Breakaway Ladder.
MISS LOUISE HORNER, Boston’s favorite Soprano Vocalist and Banio
Virtuoso.
PETITE JUSTINE in her entrancing Dancing Specialties.

LA^

EVELYNT,
MUSCULAR

forming
done

on

DEVELOPMENT.

her hands vthat

by other performers

on

Peris usually
their feet.

A

MIDWAY

VERITABLE

OF

SENSATIONAL

with $160,000 worth of superb
animals from every country
Hairless
More, Dwarf Zebras Tint
Giant Ox,
Cattle, Dwarf Elephants, Steer -with 3 eyes 3
3
horns.
and
nostrils
Horse Fair

specimens. Queer

A Perfect World's Fair of Wonderful
THE RULERS OF THE WORLD

Sights.

Military Uniforms aud Music of all Nations and
many other marvelous sights
fully
represented in the

NEW FREE STREET

PARADE

which takes place at 9 a, in., < u
day of show
LOWEST RATES ON ALL
Two Performances Daily at 2
aud 8 p. m.
Doors Open an Hour Earlier.

RAILROADS.'

Admission to
50 Cents
Children under 9 years, Half Price
Reserved seats at regular price and
Tickets at usual
at Ira 0.

Everything,

TWO

EXHIBITIONS DAILY.

AFTERNOON

AND

EVENING.

bridge

3

Idvance

aZi..i»

8t“ek-

Music Stor«, 517 c0ngress Street.

PORTLAND’S DEFENCES.

HO!

FOR BIGBY.

Fox bn« B. B., who won the 2.20 pace
last week. Howard Hayden
Boston
lag Island Girl with a record of 2.12 1-3
the last Rigby meeting.
mudo at
L.
A. Pray of Auburn bag Red Brino and

SETS ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW ADVERT IBKMENTa.

NEW

NEW

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW

ADVEKTISEMENXS.

in

What Geo. Miles Proposes To l)o in This

Tho

Viciniiy.
Gen. Nelson A. Miles, conunauder-lnChief of the army, has returned to Washington from his inspection of the northIt is reported that as a result
ern posts.
of his inspection he will suggest an inforce at Fort
of the artillery
crease
Fort
Preble.
Popbaru Is the nearest
American fortification to Halifax, where

gramme and How

to Get

Out to the

Park.

Another meet

rolled round for
tho weather does
ones and favorites
will again take the" traok and put up
some of the hottest racing soon in this
hns

Bigby and today If
not interfere, the fast

section of the country for many moons.
Horsemen
ail like Rigby’s track and
management and so the entry lists are
extremely large fur this week’s events.
The season is now well underway and
about 225 in number, which
are quartered in the traok stables, are in
prime condition and capable of making
very fast time. The most of them have
the horses,

towns of the Kennebec and Penobscot
livers. By a new arrangement Portland
harbor will have 38 of the great guns that
are now iu prooess of
construction,and 48
constructed 37

Commences

About tlie Track and the
Horses Which Are There—Today’s Pro-

ment for ooast dofonoe, Bostou and Portland aro the only two posts that havo
teen considered. No guns have been provided for to protect tho thiokly clustered

been

Meeting
Today.

Something

British have a great naval station.
the
in favor of establishing
Gen. Milos is
a const defenco enplaoemont at Fort Popbarn, it is said.
In the preparations of the war depart-

mortars.
There have

July

been seen at Rigby before this year.
When they left here the most of them
went to Old Orchard for a week, then to
Mystlo and here they are again, faster,
fresher than ever and just spoiling for a

iarge

guns—15 12-inch, 12 10-inch and 10 S-incli
these will soon be ready to bo
—and
mounted.
The gonerous

Gibbs has Cephus, a
John
Nnna.
Mnine bred horse, who now has e reoord
of 3.11 1-2, oud also has been one of the
greatest money winners that ever went

and Louden, two fast ones.
Ira Woodbury of Portland is handling
Arthur Cleveland, Royal Duke, Jr., and
Dexter K., of Deering, who won third
money at OldiOrohard week before last.
There are sure to start in every olass
than live horses and in some
12 horses will start.
The admission to the park this year is
50 cents and ladies are admitted free.
each
will
Band
Chandler's
play
This
of
the
meeting.
day
will
surely’ bring out a big crowd.

Post-Script.

(“Wliy man,” says somebody, “you’re putting your post-script at tile top of your ad, and

MUST BE VACATED OF ITS PRESENT STOCK

out of the state.
Wilson
Diok

is
present with a big
string, including Abbott Wilkes,Atbalon
Prince, Maco, Baron, Rose and Bumps,
who had a reoord of 2.09 1-2, and who
hasgwon several excitlDg races at Rigby.
Beta and Hindoo Stanford are ulso with
Wilson.
A. M Bronnoll has Little Bet

ROOM iTeTtirnTj

CLOAK

OUR
BY

MIDDLE

THE

OF

It is the time honored custom of most everybody to place the P. S. at the bottom oi a

AUGUST!

communication.”
correct. You’ve stated it exactly, and doing
things differently from most all other merchants has doubled our business in a singularly
Short time; crowding us out of this store—that
was thought to be a spacious one a year or two
»go—into the biggest one east of Poston. Therefor our advertising P. &. is at the top just
now.)

Having had an offer for the lease of this room, from
facturer of New York City, we shall make a great

a

large

races

Ladies’ Inside Skirts

J

9c
_

\

L2

8

Navy

Serge Suits, with
blazer
jacket, regular price
10.00, divided price
$8.00

|

Ladies’ Skirts.

blue

Linen
corded
divided

half

Ten

Ladies’ Suits,

Petticoats, with deep
ruffle, 12.50 quality,
$1.25
price

Norfolk
Black Satteen Petticoats, with
jacket, iu scotch mixture, regu- umbrella ruffle, corded, regular
lar price 16.00, divided price
99c
pride 1,98, divided price
8.00
with

Ladies’ Stripe Batiste

Suits,

50 inch, were 81.50,
81.00 kind, now
62 l-2c kind, now

gray,
Mohairs

{

saxm

BLACK

that now, and
to

do what

we

this week we’ll
can to

EVERY

Work,

j

8-4,

phia.
Don, b h, E. R. Houghton, Woroester.

pull it down considerable this week.
Charles Costello of Hoboken, N. J., is
present at the track with Ambryon. A.
N. Kingsley
has Hollister with him.
of great promise
This is a fast horse

sible feat of making a triple turn in the
air. Then there are tho Dunbars, the
Potters, Melville and Cleofas, aud the
four Zedoras, every team doiug sensational feats of a distinct aud original
type, and every one having tho grace and

Hasty, John
phia.
Brino, br g, T. D. Marsh,
Fifleld has Alco, B’. E.Dwinal has Queen Blacketone
Rockingham Junction, N. H.
Wilkes; J. Malcolm Forbes„of Boston has Senator
Blackburn, F. R. Hayden, ReadPondros; John Coster has Allen Dare,
ville, Mass.
Scattergood has E. L. Robinson; J. E. Rodney J, b g, D. W. Young, Boston.
b
E. M. Luokwood,
O’Brion, Fleetwood, with a mare with Marble Chief, N. b,
Y.
Pughkoopsie.
a record
of
2.10 1-4; Eben Clark, MilBrown Jim, br g, J. 3. Turner, Ambler,

finish of absolute perfection.
But Alar is the pearl of nil, because
her act is so novel and original, and reand daring. She
was
asked one day recently how it
seemed to be shot through the uir in such
a
and she replied
summary manner,
with a pretty English accent:
“Oh,the feeling is indescribable. There

quires

so

great

nerve

is ft thrill as the force of the groat bow
is felt, and then comes a rushing of the
wind, a tingling of the blood—but I cannot tell you.
“My whole body tingles for the space
It takos to see n lightning flash, and
there is a sensat'on of rest, till I find
myself suddenly caught at the trapeze.”
Alar’s feat is far from a safe one, as
perfectly confident as she seems of herOne night in New York the bow
snapped before she was ready, and instead of hurling her through the paper
target, it tripped her and threw her
self.

baokward, her head striking with suoh
force upon the plank that it stunned her,
and she lay there uneonseious until rescued and carried clown to the grouud,

fortunately
sufficiently to

she
move, aud roll
9oor forty feet below her.
before

siggHO&fvA.

recovered
off to the

“

A.

D.

Looke

dredwood

has

and

Graoe

Rosalind;

J.

Swan of

has Prinoe Lavalaro and Chooo,
both race winners this year.
T. D. Marsh has Sabrluo, a fast one,
“V,” Blaokstone Brino, Vega, a race
winner at Mystic, Pago and Aldan Boy,
both race winners at Mystio, and MadeAthol

leine Pollard.
Penman has five horses in the stables.
Ben Walker has Maud McGregor, Victor Vicking, Katie Maok, Romono, Adelaide McGregor and Ploxty. H. T. Pierce
has Symboeul; F. W. Noble has Sterling,

Pn.
Red Briuo, b g, L. A. Pray, Auburn.
Election
Bel, br b, Bither & Conley,
Readville, Mas.
Kate F, g m, H. Ross, Sherbrooke. P. Q.
Hilda S, b m, F. W. Noble, Now York.
Silver Street, b m, O. H. Nelson, Waterville.
Pullman, b g, J. E. Libby. Portland.
Nyaza, b m, E. R. Bowne, New York

Every

our

Black

able—so

old

oolt who has

a

record of 2.12 1-2. She

the 2.11 paoo at
money in
Mystic park last week in a seven heat
race, and has won either second or third
money iu every race she has entered since
she was a two-year-old.
She startod as a
two-year old with a record of 2.56, and
won

third

with u three-year old record of 2.22 1-3.
John Heald, the veteran horseman, says
she is the most wonderful four-year old
he has ever seen. She is sure to be heard
from this week at Rigby.

Pure and Sure.”

used in

Every ingredient
making Cleveland’s baking powder is plainly printed on the label, information
not given
by makers of other powders.
ea

Send stamp and address. Cleveland Baking Powder Co., N. Y,

Jj

PRICE

ONE-HALF

AT

v

AMO

LESS.

The following

3rice 37c to 58c each for Sheets.
10c to 17c each for Pillow Cases.

Buying

Spreads,

j hardly
enough

iiankets,

Brino

won

first money

Alooe

won second

Winnie L won third money in the same
race.

Grateful was fourth in

the

same race.

week the cream of the harness
brigade will be with Manager Farnham
at the grandest regulation track in New
This

England.
Big by has done mnoh

Square every 15 minutes after 12 o’oloob,

landing

their

passengers

at

the

park

gates.
Play the Firemen.

to

HOW TO GO.
Trains will loave Union Station for the
Park as follows:

M.—9.05, 10, 12. P. M.-19.36. 1,
1.15, 1.30, 2, 3.30, 3.65, 6.16, 5.60, 6, 6.60.
A.

81.00, 1.25, 1.50.
Plain Gros

Police to

attract horses
to the east, and from all appearances
this meeting will be a magnificent one.
One of the star races of the week will
be the meeting of Cephas and Benton
I look for a gr-ao fight and believe,
M.
if the Mystio race did not hurt him, the
stallion will win.
There will bo many a reverse of the result at Mystio for the footing is totally
different and that makes a lot of differThis will be especially the case
ence.
among the paoers.
Frank Walker does the starting and
a
will bo
first-class stand of
there
judges—Allen JUowe in the Boston Globe
ruin
will
not hurt Rigby
gLnst night’s
at all, so Mnnagcr Farnham says and
will probably be as fast as
the track
ever this afternoon.

BROCADES,
ground with
figures (and

reversed,)

the races are over.
The Portland and Cape Elizabeth road
will run cars to Iiigby from Monument

On Saturday afternoon next a ploked
will
nine from the polieo department
It
play a nine made up of firemen.

promises to he a red hot gume as both
teams have been praotioing a great deal

lately.
Tn© New Haseball

Association.

new
The amount subscribed for tho
assooiationjls $450, tho balance is in sight

bo raised by
When tho total amount
Tuesdny night.
is subscribed Mr. Leonard will proceed
to colleot it and the deposit the same in
and will in

all

probability

bank, call a meeting of the subsoiibeis
stockand turn the money over.
The
holders will then organize a new association, elect officers and receive the franchise from Mr. Murphy.
Mr. Leonard
has put himself in communication with
live or slx players of good reputation and

As

Staple

as

Postage Stamps

and Yet Dis

counted.
J. li. Libby offers bis entire stock o
black silks, plain and figured, at a dis
count
of 10 per oent from bis alresd;
low
prioos. The object of this silk die
sale is to reduce his silk stock t
removable proportions.
The famous “Cashmere Peerless” silks
are inoluded in the discount.
These silk

In Boothbav. July 18, Edward Barter and
Miss I.izzie Flnkham.
In Kearsmont, July 15, A. II. Brown and Mrs.
Mary Severance.
In Guilford. July 11, Arthur L. Jackson and
Hattie M. Sawyer.
In Oxford, July 15, Arthur A. Bumpus and
Mary O. Jones.
In Mars llill, July 22, Oliver Banks and Miss
Maggie York.

for at 92c-

Every

Heavy Fringed white
Spreads for Brass and

2128

Iron Beds—both

I

staple as postage stamps. Mr
Libby’s signed guarantee geos wit]
Cashmere Peer
every purchase of the
less.
See his ad in nnothor column.
as

Specify Huckins’s soups when you or
ler, or you will be liable to get some otli
er

brand.

DEATHS.

Blankets and Puffs

_

MARRIAGES.

s

July
^’>n|lham,
Mantle

aU?t

v

pleaes copy.

I, July 21, L. Amelia

(Jenks), wife of Frank H. Maynard.
In Bangor, July 26, Evelyn N.. wife

of

19 Henry S. Newcombum l aged 7 4 years.
In Ellsworth, July 22, John P. Haines, aged
In Bristol, Mayberry.
M.
George
Jenness of Bristol an l 60 years.
In Brldgton, July 18,OeorgeP. Packard,aged
M}l8£*m“® M- Emmons of Hill.
July 18' Artllur Bu,'keriln i 64 years.
Miss

JuIy 33 Boacoe Collamor )
Ut?.ty11Collamore,
both of Bremen,
*

Johu W. Bracket t
nnd
Julr
aua
Miss Martha M.
Tibbetts.
21

and

elastic, wearable,

such

an

You

Colored

so
ascan

Blankets

any purpose from
50c up to $4.25 pair.
White ones from 63c
for

up to $ 10 pair and

they

good Blankets

are

too.

As for Puffs you
should

see

The

prices

$1.25

them to ap-

worth.

their

preciate

range from

each.

$3.25

to

mention

Special

being

made of the $1.25

and
$1.50 qualities, they bein? soft and fluffy and
down

as

—

light

as

excellent

real

for

summer uses.

An Apron flurry in our White
Goods Dept. New lot of Aprons—over
a dozen different styles at this price.

Aprons

Francaise,

with plain

hemstitched

Aprons
Faille

hem

hem—■

with
and

plain
cluster

Your choica

extra
woven

border—Aprons,

extra

each.

[The funeral services of the laje Hannah It.
Crossman will he hold this (Tuesday) afternoon
at 2 o’clock at the People’s Church, South Portland.

figured
fancy borders.

J. R. LIBBY.

unlooses,
75c to $3.50.

Henry

Stubbs, aged 42 years. 5 months.
In Augusta, July 24, Mrs. Itachel A. Scoles,

Mabe?CTeaD’

or

sortment.

Surahs. Ten per cent, discount all tucks—Aprons,
size with fancy
the week.

In Buxton, July 27, Mary McKonney, aged 57
years.

L.
Miss

Ten off,
French

Grain,

American, Soft,
10 per cent. off.
Satin Duchess,

In this city, July 27, Edward S., son of Woodman 8. and Nettie C. Eaton, aged 26 yoars.
In this city July 27, Anna B., Infant daughter
of Wllmot It. and Saras Spears, aged 7 months,
20 days.
[Funeral from parents’ residence, No. 8 Adams
street, Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.
In this citv, Julv 26, Mabel C., daughter of
Harry Crenback, aged 1 year. 2months, 11 davs.
[Funeral Tuesday ut 10 o’clock Irorn No. 14
Monroe street.

papei

shown

never

many of

buy

Aprons

In Providence. B.

$1.50 and $1.75.

we’ve

lin with

[Btddeford

single

and double,

See our Shirt Waist Advertise- size with
plain hem—
ment in another column.
of
mus-

count

are

or

large size
you’ve always paid $ 1.25

Ten per.cent. off.

CROS

in

race.

are

extra

the

almost

GRAIN
Gros Grain
satin brocade

Trains will leave the park for Portland hopes to land the greater part of them li
at 12.45, 1.15, 1.45 und immediately after a few
days.

strong

the
Crochet Spread we
selling at this price;

)jffs1

THE

G9c, 75c, $1.00.

•

f.n.

money in this same

think it

when you see
full size Damask

“Cashmere
Peerless’’ we make the same
discount on all Black Silks of
whatever brand, Brocade India, Taf-

day hnvo done during tile last two weeks.
Blackstone

dollars

a

worthfor ^5c seemS
like an exaggeration,
but it is not.
You will

feta finish,

11

will show what some of
in fchfi 2.20 nlnsa nf

t.lia

cheap (that‘s

chases.

Ten per cent, discount will be given on every
purchase of these elegancies all through the
week.

BESIDES

reason-

so

word} that even a
careless inspection will
at once lead to pur-

Children’s Reefers.

Light Cloth Capes, Black Yelvet Capes, Black
Silk Capes and Black Broadcloth Capes.
Regular
prices from $5 to $20.

perfect-

so

the

Grain, Taffetas,Bodice Lining,Surah.
f

of these

one

made up

ly—marked

Children’s Suits.

city.

Cheater, Brooks and Hildra; S.John Gol- the 2.30 class at Boston last week.
Marble Chief won first money in the
don has Caprice and three others.
a
Mr. Autz has Veta,
bay mare by 2.32 trot in Boetou last week. It was a
Dunton Wilkes, a wonderful font-year- six-beat race.

_X«E!

Recipe book free.

Annie L, ch m, J. H. Carmichael, Springfiold.
Linda Stanford, b m.Diok Wilson, Fleetwood Park, N. Y.
Silver Mark, b g, S. R. Clark, Philadel-

generous hems both top
and bottom and cloth is

are

Fancy Novelty Skirts

Barnum show had suoh a collection of
atrong aerial acts as this season.
The
Silbous, five iu number, lead the list,
with Walter Silbon at tnolr head, a man
who accomplishes the seemingly impos-

in

The sheets have

sizes.

begin

Silk family will go on sale toBlack Cheviot, also clay diagoLight Batiste Suits, trimmed
nal.
half
linen, regular price
with plain colored cuffs and colday, and thro’ the week at 10
5.00
cent
discount on our already
lar, regular price 5.50, divided 10.00, divided price
per
figured
$2.75
price
close
prices.
Black Diagonal Jacket, lined
skirt,
plain; regular price,
with
sateen,
throughout
regular
price,
price 12.50, divided price, 0.25 A ^
Black,
^kASHMEREthe PEERprice, 6.98;
Black Cheviot
LESS”
Jacket, with
daring of
price,
Dresden and changeable silk,
our
silk department!
Children’s Wool Suits, ages 6 lined
throughout, regular price The warranted silk, the silk with
to 12 years, flannel trimmed
divided price
7.50
15.00,
with braid, regular price from
which our signed guarantee goes on
1.50 to 9.00, divided price
Light Scotch mixed Blazers, every purchase.
$2.25 to 1.50 lined throughout
with
fancy
This shares the temporary single
silk,
regular
12,00, di- week mark down.
price
regular price,
Children’s Wash Suits, only a vided
5.00
price
price,
small lot of these in odd sizes.
Ten per cent, discount on every
Fancy novelty
To be sold at exactly one-half
Brown mixed Cheviot Cloth yard of “Cashmere Peerless” sold the
mixtures, regular price,
Jackets, three
quarter lined, week beginning Monday, July 27th.
8.50;
price,
regular price 13.50, divided
novelty
6.75 f ^
paiee
brown and blue Jeffects, regulai
ASHMERE
PEEROther line
price, 8.50; divided price, $1.25
Ladies’
LESS” is the Family
quality
Sizes 1 to 16 years, regular Jackets in Broadcloths, Kerseys
One lot fancy novelty skirts,
name.
The individuto 15.00. To be and mixtures, at less than half
regular price, 8.00; divided prices from 1,00
als of the family are Satin Duchesse,
1.0(5 sold at exactly one-half price.
price.
price,
Satin Rhadame, Peau de Soie, Gros

$5.00;

and

come

Innecessarj

preserve stock | if

Black Clay Diagonal Coat, half
Duck Suits, in blue and green
equilibrium.
effects, regular price 3.98, di- Fiued, pearl buttons, regular
15.75
vided price
$1.99 price 7.50, divined price
BRANCH of

Skirt,

regular price,
price,

These Sheets
Pillow Cases

or

SILKS, the top of our
stock column, should have
been unloaded first; we see

Ladies’ Jackets.

ro DO

Ninety

$2.25]

]

material.

39c

urocaae,

at

cut, not torn.

Surah.
We’ve
been
unloading
White Duck Skirts, regular
so vigorously
Goods
Dress
99c
price 1.98, divided price
Linen Crash Suits, jacket and
the past six weeks that |
Duck Skirts in mixed color- we’ve left the Solid Black
skirt, deep color on jacket, regular price 4.50, divided price
: ings, regular price 1.98, divided
Silks but small foundation.
99c
price
Linen Crash Suit, trimmed
with linen batiste insertion, reg-!
ular price 7.00, divided price
$3.50

I

^ieed

made-up articles
exactly the price of

75c
50c

now

cents
for
a
Dollar’s worth of any
our
Silk in
Black
store this week.
t-Main,

we

sell the

J. St. LIBBY.

Duck Dress Skirts.

color, jacket and skirt,
regular price 4.50, divided
$2.25
price
linen

pieces, brown,

green, blue and mixture
with dots and dashes.

Navy Blue Serge Suits, blazer
Linen Petticoats, with deep
jacket, regular price 10.00, di- umbrella ruffle, corded, regular
vided price
$5.00 price 2.98, divided
1.59
price

I^C

01%

dress

$1.00

Ladies’ Suits.

and

Pillow Cases, when

stuffs at
half and less this week.
Two tone welt—or whipjord Mohair—Four color combina
dons.
50 inches wide, were 82.50, now

Mohair

need

to make up Sheets

ii

DRESS GOODS SURGERY.

of every kind of the following goods.
These bargain examples are representative of many others, which it would be impossible to enumerate here.

CORSET C0VER8.

Certainly no

2

One-Half Price Sale

close ruoo.
The following are the entries for today’s
This meet promises to be the most in- races:
teresting of the season as many of the
2.37 Class, Trotting. Purse 5500.
best horses in tho oountry are now at the
Warren
F, b g, Ben Walker, Medford,
Speaking of tho fortifications the Bos- track and are working out a littlo in the
Mass.
ton Journal says: “More real progress East before they strike out for the WesChay Boy, b g, Ben Walker, Medford.
will unquetionably be made this year to- tern circuits along toward the lattei
part Planxly, b g, H. F. Pierce, Pawtucket.
Tenua Hluoti, b g, Charles Nolan, Cenward restoring our seacoast fortifications of the season.
tre Square, Pa.
to their traditional strength than has
Undoubtedly big orowds will attend Venture
W, D m, Bither & Conloy ReadF-OR
been made in all tho years which have tho
Rigby races this week and those
ville, Mess.
Plain
Corset Covers,
since
the
close
Rebellion.
of
the
who
out
will
elapsed
see some fine sport.
Loudon, br h, A. M. Brownell, Richgo
Va.
mond,
Tho horses began to arrive at Rigby on
Congress lias dealt with the matter with
good quali y Muslin, high
br g, D.Mahanoy, Portsmouth.
SuDCl&V Whflll lfiO mmfi Rnrl C.rtnnn fhair Forrester,
an extraordinarily liberal hand, and the
Lightmoon, b m,Daniel Mahaney, Portsneck and square neck.
army authorities have begun their work quarters iu the stables alloted to them,
mouth.
EACH.
wuu energy anu judgment.
fitill more horses oame yesterday and Pandoras, re g, Forbes Farm, Ponkapoag,
Mass.
about 75 more are expected on the early
trimmed
FOR
High Neck,
Vioior Viking, br g, Hood Farm Lowell,
SHOT FROM A CROSSBOWtrains today.
with Hamburg Edge,
Yostorday forenoon there
Mass.
t
^
were about
100 horses at work on the Luoy Nelson, br in, C. H. Nelson, WaterV Neck, trimmed with
i
0
ITlie Daring Feat by Which Pretty Little track which the veteran
ville.
Hamburg
Edge.
“Jock” Bowon
■
U
1
™
w
Blue Kolsoy, C. H. Nelson, Wnterville.
Alar Kurus a Big Salary.
Square Neck, trimmed
says is iu better condition chan he has
Belta, b m.Dick Wilson, Fleetwood Park,
with
EACH,
Edge.
Hamburg
ever before seen it.
Hot brushes were
N. Y.
A pretty little acrobat, slender and the order of the day and not a quarter Salons b g, Mart Demarest, Boston.
FOR
High Neck and Square
Nellie S, b in, J. E. Libby, Purtlana.
Braceful, with long black hair that falls was made iu less than 31 1-2 and all were
Neck trimmed with HamHarvard, b g, P. Kano, East Deering.
in opulent profusion about her shoulders, under 35. Several impromptu races went Adam Forepangh, br g, F. R. Hayden,
hurg Edge.
(Q **
V Neck, trimmed with
«tod sparkling black eyes, has introduced under 2.19 1-2 and many were trotted in
Readvilln, Moss.
wide Hamburg Edge,
Pheuoll, b 8, F. R. Hayden, Roadville,
a new sensation to this country.
She as fast as 2.15 or under.
raru
V Neck, trimmed with
.ViiiNB.
climbs to a lofty peroh, lies flat on hor
Smith
and Mills have Star Pointer
wide Cluny Lace.
Paddy D, b g, E. R. Houghton, Worcesfaoe upon a smooth plank, with hor feetf with a record of 2.04 1-4, iu the Bigby
ter.
H, b m, Jere O’Neil, Medford,
Mascot with tho vetoran, Vida
.""1
resting against a velvet covered blook of stables, and
V Neck, front and bach
Mass.
trimmed with Hamburg
Wood attached to the string of a huge Bowno of Now York in charge is there
FOR
E.
C.
HartWilliams,
Wellington, g g,
Embroidery.
crossbow. Then she stiffens hor little also and will probably do several exhibitland, Me.
V Neck, trimmed with
body, extends her hands in front of her ion miles during the week. This horse
2.17 Class, Paoing. Purse 1500.
fine Insertion and Hamand cries in a soft girlish voice “Ready.
has a record of 2.04 and is one of the
burg edge.
Daisy, br m, F. D. Whitcomb, SpringA oatch is pulled, the string of the bow most famous on the American turf.
V Neck, trimmed with
EACH
bold.
as
it outs the air, and little Alar
M. T. Pooler of Skowhegan has fivo Allen Boy, b g, Jere O’Neil, Medford.
Biogs
deep Cluny Lace front
Is hurled, rigid as a steel bar, head first horses in tho Rigby stables.
aud back.
Among Royal Duke, Jr., g g, H. H. Woodbury,
Portland.
V Neck, trimmed with Tucks and
through a paper target at whioh she had these is Mablon, with a record of 2.12 1-4,
B.
V.
b
Mystio
Strong,
Park, Hamburg Edge.
Cute,
in,
been caiefully aimod, and sails through who has won soveral raeos at
Rigby and
Mass.
Square Neck, trimmed with Hamthe air in a graceful curve to the other has been a big race winner all over the Hollister, b g, A. N. Kingsley, Ashuelot, hnvir
Aha nmnlitv.
side of tho big tent, where, just as she New England cirouit.
% N. H.
V Seek, Trout and back trimmed with
M.
L.
b
Salem.
Allen
Page,
Boy,
g,
begins to descend, she is caught by
“Jook” Bowen has Reflna,
2.14 1-4,
Hamburg Hu Ole, hemstitched
Ferndale, br m, E.R. Bow no, Now York. deep
ana feather stitching.
another handsome little woman, whose whom ho will start on Thursday in tlie
Claus Forrester, b b, S. R. Clark, Philablack hair also streams in the wiud us 2.14 pace and ho expects to make it hot
delphia.
she swings
head
downward, hanging for some of the other fast horses which Royal Victor, br b, Great Heart Stables,
New York.
from a trapeze, whioh oscillates in such a are too start with hor iu this class. RoMcNary Hal, ro h. R.M. Durland, Lynn.
manner that just at the right moment,
Cna won the 2.35 pace at tho Combina- Nordica, br m, D. A. Snell, Now Bedit brings tha dangling womnn within tion Pink iu Bostou, last week, and the
Plain Brilliantine Black
ford.
reach of the flying girl, and just as the 2.30 paoe at Old Orchard the week before. Donne, s s, B. H. Demarest, Baltimore.
divided
B. H. Demarest,
Peerless Chimes, b g,
spectators are wondering where tho little Bowen also has with him Yankee Luok,
$2.50
Balitmoro.
one is going to land and how badly she
who will trot in tbe 2.14 class this week. Harry,
b g, W. H. Snyder, Arlington,
Mohair
brocade
Black
Md.
will he hurt, they see hor safely dropped The horse goc sooond money at
Rigby Neddie
also
H, b g, E. E. MoCargo, PhiladelInto a comfortable and inviting pair of last
your and third money at the iirst
phia.
$2.99
divided
5.98;
This is the Human Arrow act,
arms.
meet this season. General is also with
A.
R.
b
h,
Biokford, Dover,
Capt. John,
os it was
introduced into this country Bowen and is entered in the 2.17 trot.
N. H.
also blue Mohair skirt,
Jere O’Neil has with him among oth- Clonasleo, br g, Charles Nolan, Centre regular
by Alar this spriug, when the Barnum &
divided
Pa.
Bailey show opened Its season in Madson ers the black golding Wyoming which Square,
$3.99
<
Purse
2.20
$500.
Class, Trotting.
Square Garden, New i'ork, and as it will got third money at Old Orchard week
be eeen when that great show visits before last and third money in tho 2.11
Rosoline, br m, Ebon Clark, Allentown,
Portland next Friday.
class at Mystic last week. Wyoming is
Pa.
Allen Dare, g g, John Coster, PhiladelAlar is a girl of 17 years and weighs 86 entered in the 2.17 trot on Thursday.
Jjj
phia
bounds.
She is one of tlio tronrm of V.n.
H. M. Williams of Hartland, Me., is Edna
Ori,Charles Nolan, Centre Square, in silk and wool, and all wool.
doras and her aot closes the aerial per- at the purk with .two horses. A peculiar
Pa.
One lot fancy mixed skirts in
formance with which they astonish the thing about this meet is that there are Grateful,
g g, Charlos Nolan, Centre
silk and wool,
Square, Pa.
audlenoe. Her father la one of the most only 11 entries from Maine onr of the
Crownmont, br g, W. B. E. Lockwood, 6.00; divided
$3.00
graceful acrobats over seen in this coun- 212 horses entered.
Jr., New York.
skirts, silk and
try, aud does flying leaps from swinging
Another notable horse at the traok is Queen W ilkos, br m, Fred E. Dwinai,
Mechanic Falls.
bar to swinging bar, and sensational Marble Chief,
a descendant of Madison
wool
Aleoe, b g, J. H. Fideld, Alton, N. H.
drops into a net that would astonish Wilkes.
Ho is entored in tbe 2.20 class LaCrosso
$1.25
divided
b
K.
E.
Girl,
m,
MoCargo,
more than they do wure he not placed in
He has reduced his reoord this
today.
Philadelphia.
in
One
lot
skirts,
fancy
suoh fast company. Not in years has the year from
Philadel2.23 1-4 to 2.19
and will Dundee, b m, E. E. MoCargo,

FURNISHINGS.

J

manu-

not less

which
appropriations
Congress has just grantod will procure a
largo number of additional wayons.

BED

Window Screens, Doors, &c.

JS.

ffl. PERKINS &

Hardware Dealers,
j.(J Odtf

CO.,

8 Free Street.

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.
Annual

Meeting.

TP HE annual meeting of the stockholders of
Atlantic & St. Lawrence liaiiruad Company for the choice of Directors for the en.su ng
year and the transaction of such other business
as may legally be presented, will be held
on
the first Tuesday, the fourth day of August,
at
10
in
the
o’clock
in
the
189G,
forenoon,
ofllce of the Treasurer of tho Company m
Portland.
F. K. BAs; RETT,
Clerk of the Corporation.
Portland, July 14, 189G,
14dtd

NATURAL FAT-

MAINE

IS ONLY A QUESTION OF
EATING PROPER FOOD.

Thin people who want to get fat should
eat proper food and digest it.
That is the only natural way.
The trouble with most thin people is

they suffer from indigestion.
They don’t digest their food. They don’t
get enough nourishment. They are slowly
being starved. They aie poisoned by the
products of fermented and putrid food.
that

Digestive Cordial,

a

gentle,

natu-

vegetable digestive, attacks the food in
your stomach just like the digestive juices,
ral

nourishment.
It
stomach naturally.
It makes
It
thin dispeptics fat.
makes poisonous
blood pure. It tones up and cures the stom-

and turns it into healthful

helps

your

Items of Interest Gathered

by

Corres-

pondents of tho Press.
Berwick.
South Berwick, July 25. There have
been a number of petty burglaries about
town lately.
Sometime in the eaily

morning, Friday, entrance was made to
the servants quarters at Mrs. Burleigh’8
residence on Academy St., and in consequence one of the servants is the poorby 6ix dollars.
Nothing else was
taken at this place, but tho residence
of Mr. Isaac Hersom on Academy street
was also entered hut nothing was taken
er

from here, but

pair of gold bowed glas-

a

to

Mrs. Hersom. There
clue to the perpetrator of these petNothing will cure indigestion like Shaker ty thefts, but it seems us if ho must be
Digestive Cordial, because nothing else either a vicious youth or au amateur in
the business.
goes so naturally about it.
This is why it has been so successful in rc
Although the new iron bridge over the
Great
Works rivtr at Great Works is not
lieving nausea, vomiting, dizziness, weakjot completed or turowu open to the
ness, bad taste, fever, flatulence, constipapublic travel has been begun over it and
tion, loss of appetite, headache, neuralgia,
great Is tho rejoicing that we have there
rheumatism, etc., by curing the disorder a
bridge at uli even if it is much too narwhich causes the symptoms.
row for one which has so much travel.
A few doses will prove its value, but you It will
probably be accepted and thrown
won’t get fat on one bottle.
open to the public in a very few days
now.
As soon as this job is completed
All druggists. Ten cents for a trial bottle.
will begin work at onco
Write for book on Food andd Fat to The the workmen
on
the
Newichawaniek
Company’s
Shakeis, 80 Reade Street, New York.
For
over
four
months the
bridge.
Newichawaniek
Company’s footbridge
has been the only means of crossing the
river at Great Works.

belonging

ses

is

ach.

no

road from Canton to Peterson’s Rips was drowned in tlie river near
the Dunn farm.
Rev. 11. C. Munson
has nearly
recovered from his late indisposition and is
ready for the opening of the “Summer
School of Instruction” at Jjake Auasaguntioook, Tuesday, August 4.
Work is reported progressing fairly well
on the usw bridge
ac.?o»a
the
Androscoggin at Gilbertsville.
The pier in the
center of the river is well under
way.
Dr. Nickerson and wife of Portland are
at Mrs. Nickerson’s parents’ home Canton Point for n vacation.
Prof. Daniels and family of Now York,
who have been spending part of
tboir
vacation with Mrs. Daniels’ mother here,
have gone to Palis to visit Mr. Daniels'
mother.
William F. Shackley and Mrs. Addle
Cassady were united in marriage Sunday
Bveuing by Rev. H. M. Puriugton.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wedliu are setting
up housekeeping uoross the street from
the Free Baptist church.
The well known ‘‘Herdsdalo Farm” Is
offered
by
puhlio advertisement for
rental.
One driving from Canton to Gilbertsville, Canton, Point and Peterson’s Rips
will encounter as much aotivity as
is
found in a like distance in any section of
our state.
The majority of
farmers report from
one-half to two-thirds the usuai amount
of hay.
Prof. Butterfield of the Summer Normal Institute was in town last weak.
on ! 1)0 new

Standisb, July

passed

away

2b.

rhe Thousands Who Went
Are

Oliver

Sunday morning

Thompson

at the

ad-

vanced age of 95 years. Mr.
Thompson
was born in Standisb May 18,
1801, and
has always lived at the old homestead.
His memory was something remarkable,
for up to within a few yoars he was very
fond of relating inoidents that transpired
previous to the war of 181a. Mr. Thompson had retained compiote
ooinnmnd of
bis faculties up to within the last two
years, when health began to fail on uocount of bis age. John, who is the only
brother or the deooased that is living, is
also an old gentleman, being In his 85th
year. The remains will be Interred in
the family lot Tuesday afternoon.

«

(Fifty Cents.)

Sebago
SuhnnA T.n ira

Lake.

Tnlr 07

TVinvm

will

V...

Christian Endeavor Mass Meeting at
this plaoe on Thursday, July 30. 1896,
foreuoon and afternoou. This is the programme.

a

others at
pondingly low.

prices

corres-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

320

Congress Street.
jnlyTdeodfl

FORENOON.

9.30— Praise and Devotional Sorvloe.
Led by Rev. D. F. Small.
10.00— Address. Rev. E. R. Purdy.
10.30— Address. Our Latent Watchword.
Rev. W. S. Ayres.
11.00— Address. Implements and Weapons
of Warfare. Miss
Cora B.
Bickford.
11.30— Address? A New Missinoary Foroe.
Rev. J. E. Cochrame.
12.00— Basket
Lunch and
Recreation
Hour.

AFTERNOON.
2.00— Praise and Devotion. Led by Rev.
A. N. Dary.
2.30— Report of the Washington Convention. Rev. C. S. Wilder.
3.00— Address. The Redemption of the
Churoh. Rev. J. S. Williamson.
3.30—Question Box. Conducted lay Rev.
W. B. Hague.
During the meetings Mrs. Fred Stevens
of JWeatbrook,
will
and
sing
other solos and gpooial musical features
are

being arranged.

There are half rates from all stations
the Maine Central railroad.
Tialus
arrive at the grounds from Portland at
9.20 a. in., 1.62, 8.66 and 6.36 p. in. Those
wishing to leave for Bridgton may take
any of these trains.
Trains arrive at
grounds from Bridgton way at 6.25, 7.55,
11.45 a. m.; 4.25, 7.16 p.
m.
Those
wishing to leave the grounds for Portland will take these trains.
on

Buxton.

(From

an

Occasional

Correspondent.)

Buxton, July 27.—Rev. Burton Mlnaue
attended the meetings at Ocean
Park
last week and
Bev. Evans
Harmon
preached here last Sunday.
A coSer dam is being
built in
tlis
river so that the foundation of the bridge
pier can he cemented and dowelled to the
ledge.

W. J. Briant, Charles Rmery,
G. M.
Tarbox and C. F. Clark are Hollis dolejatos to the district convention.
B uxton.

Wholesale agents, Cook, Everett & Pen
nell, J. W. Perkins & Co. and J. E. Goold
Sl Co., Portland Me.

West Buxton, July 27.—Caucus
was
held Saturday afternoon, July
25, to
the
choose delegates for
district and
Portcounty conventions to bo held at
land, August 6, and Alfred, July 29, respectively. The following delegates were
chosen for the district convention : C. F.
Rumery, W. H. Briant, J. Wakefield and
C. F. Clark; for the county convection,
K. A. Hobson, W. H. Palmer, J. G. Ridion and M. B.fSmith.
Bev.Evans Harmon supplied the pulpit
In the Free Babtist church, Sunday.
Mrs. Agues Hanna is spending a f9w
weeks lu SanforU.witli her daughter Mrs.
iward Bacon.
55 Mr. Mark Holme3 and wife of Massaonusetts are visiting Mr. A. J. Martin.
bookJohnnie Berrymun. assistant
keeper for Cook, Everett & Pennell,
Portland, Is spending his vacation at
home with his parents.
Loring Townsend and wife who have
been stopping for a few weeks with his
parents-returuod Saturday to their homo
la New York.
fa

»

TT

house

family

Tv.

XT

Vine nnvnlvnr

will
possible.

in Gorham and

ns

soon

as

niovo

tul

his

much to
The recent rains have added
the vegetation. “Hay fever” is gradual-

ly wearing

away.

been
C. P. Hannon who has
stepping with her daughter, Mrs. George
to
returned
her
of
Sanford
Tin ruDsim
home last Saturday,
Miss Alice Hanson passed away Sunday morning after a short and severe illness.
She leaves a father, three brothers
and two sisters.
Mr?.

eifelimltfifltsiufe’’.
When you are thirsty a glass of
Williams’ Root Beer, so spariding
and full of life, touches the right
spot You can drink all you wish
without harm.
Being made from
choicest roots and herbs,it aids digestion and promotes health. Don’tbeinauced to accept any other kind called
“

just

as

good.”

Insist

on

having

young

man

at woih

in Peru.

Casco.

Casco, July 27—Furmors are well uloug
with their haying in Hits vioinlty.
The
hay crop is much better than was antici-

pated.

Our villago Is fast filling up with sumvisitors and boarders.
Miss Myra M. Eastman, a
teacher In
one of the Portland schools,
is at home
for her summer vaoaiion, and
will
he
joined this week by Miss Emma Taylor
teacher m the Jaokon school.
George Burnham was in this villago
last Friday looking over the repairs that
iiave bean dpne at tho Burnham
&
Morrill Company’s corn factory.
Mr. William C. Hidden, principal of
manual
tba
training Bchool, Lynn,
Mass., with Mrs. Holden spent last weok
as the guestB of M. S. Eastman.
.Mr. William Emery of Norway called
in
this
on his old friends
place last
mer

Having

a

v

CARJ.ETON CO.,
Hartford, Conn.

&

MFI2S.

oar

to

Cook Inlot

ka was crowded with passengers
number of steamers and salllug
made

; SPECIAL

tne

x

a

MEETING

OB’

and

oljujo

iralgio read

Dasm,
gold. It ia

where there is known to be
yet too early to learn what success they
will have. The 3,000 prospectors
at
Cook’s Inlet are camped in tents along
Six Mile and Resurrection creeks, which
arapty into Turnagain Arm, the headwaters of
Cook’s Inlet. A long these
areeks the ground
was
staked off for
claims before the snow
went
off.
In
many oases olaims underneath the snow
had been staked off last year or
before
the latest prospectors
there. The
got
result is a largo number of conflicting
trouble

paying

quantities.
Along the beaohes a few colors are
found to.the pan, but they oonsist of such
light flake gold as to be practically worth
less, a man being able to wash out only
» few cents’ worth per day.
Some of the
prospectors are putting down f shafts, but

a

laid a

H

to

and

237-239

Furnisher,

Contain® no opiates. Is a nerve tonic and
BlOOl* BLJ1.I1JKK. u AW 5» ■jr&JjS? pale and puny strong
and plump. Bastly carB OEs ried in vest pocket.
Si per box; OforSSS. By mail prepaid with a written gauruntee
to cnre or money refunded. Don’t delay, write to-day for Free
medical book, sent sealed, plain wrapper, with testimonials and
financial references. Wo charge
W
for consultations. Bewareof W to A«i
fl
Imitations. Mold by us and our advertised agents. Address
XVXax*rtnE& SEE!) CO., Masonic * ^mple, CHICAGO.
errors or excesses.

Druggist.

L, Foss, 653 Congress St.,

by L.

and

C,

Fowlei

f orty words or less inserted under thit
Head for one week for 25 cfcs. in advance.

"BXORSE SHOEING—Four shoes $1.00; fanoj
AMshoeing $1.25; first class work. Give me
a cal). J. H. CLAYTON, 601 Fore
street, opposite Delano’s mill.
28-1

ganize a club at onoej to be known as
the Sacoaiappas.
The following officers
were

I will move youi
you going
furniture carefully. I will satisfy you i:
me.
References
you try
given if required. W.
H. SMITH, stand and slate R. S. Davis, cornel
and
Federal streets; residence 10C
Exchange
Oxford street; telephone 607-2.27-1

Directors—Dr. C. R. Anderson, J. D.
Brigham, E. T. Mayberry.
A game will be
next
arranged for
Saturday afternoon on the Sootoh hill

TVTOTICK—I forbid anyone trusting or board
lv
B.
oi
F.
ing
my
son,
Gregory,
paying any bills from this date on my name
whatsoever. WILLIAM GREGORY.
27-1

grounds.

exnrhinh

pRED
x

T. LUNT, 236
Middle street, wil
make to order stylish suits from $20 to $25
Pants from $6 to
25-1

The funeral services of the late Ida D.
Hacker will be held at her
late
home
Methodist street this
afternoon at
3
I’olook.
The Wostbrook division, C. T. A., celebrated their first anniversary with interssting exercises at the St. Joseph Union’s
rooms last evening.
A number of promt]

the

--i„i.i__

to move.

ARE

elcoted:

Manager—G. P. Woodman.
Captain—W. W. Webb.
Secretary—W. P. Hodsdons.

$10._

locality. References exAddress, MRy.^A. F. S., Gray,

changed.
Maine, Box 126.

25-1

__Z

*ne puDiic ana notei Keepers 01
\\
i-1
Maine that I have been appointed general
manager of the Hotel Employment Agency o1
Maine, and henceforward the World’s Employment Parlor will go by the name of the Hotel
Employment Agency of Maine. Respectfully,
M. M. NANSEN, 502 Congress street, Port
land, Me.
24-1

you going
ARE
furniture carefully.
ble. W. H.
to

move.

I will move your
I will do it reasonaand Furniture

SMITH, Piano

stand and slate at R. S. Davis, corner
M
Exchange and Federal streets; residence
100 Oxford street; telephone 507-2.
20-2

Mover,

want the public
jtrOTICE—We
Nansen and Dunham.

to know that
Tailors, will make
suits at the very lowest prices for cash; also
repairing and pressing a specialty. NANSEN & DUNHAM,
Tailors, 502 Congress
street.
23-1

WANTED.

IF WE WANTED A CLOCK
Would
\VE
*'

go to

McKenney’s because

he has

more up-to-date Clocks thau all the other
it,ores combined. His, 9oc alarm clock is waking up the town. Clocks, 96c to $50.00,
McKENNEY. 'l'he Jeweler, Monument Square.

intelligent

street.

22-1

WOiNEY TO LOAN—On first or second morti,J- gages; on real
estate, stocks,
bonds,
life Insurance policies or any good securities.
Notes discounted at low rato of interest.
I. P. BUT LEU, 48 Exchange street.
14-4

WANTED—Board

Varrill.

Intoxioation;

All the good ones in silver, gold filled and silSingle and split seconds. M’KENNEY the Jeweler.
je26dtf
ver oases.

visiting Boston
PARTIES
gantiy furnished

may obtain ele
with all modern
HANCOCK ST.

rooms

conveniences at low rates.
Beacon Hill.

38

4-4

462

Congress street, massage maohines
are run by electric power.
Call and
see them and get a circular
explaining this
treatment.

AT

It

difficult

cures

rheumatism, and dyspepsia.
porary relief, but a cure.

jounty jail.
Joseph Johnson. Vagabond; 40 (lavs in
county jail.
i John J. Foley. Larceny; fined $5 and
JOStS.

Chnrlos A. Hollywood and Edward
Toyco. Larceny; sentenced to Reform
school
during minority; sontence suhjended during good behavior.
Charles H. Hollywood and
Edward
seeney. Compound larceny; nolto pros.

derstanding
Half-knowledge

O irC. Gr

oases
of
a tem-

It is not

nd

«ALf^ecti°nery

Very Funey

or

MARRY ME ARRABELLA
A

you such a pretty ring a
A thousand of them, the best
prettiest stock. Engagement
Wedding, rings a speciality. McKENNY
Jeweler, Monument Square
janlSft

COTTAGES to let by the week
9r month on Little Diamond Island; best
locations and conveniences in the harbor. A.
M. SMITH, Little Diamond Island.
14-2

all conveniences;
one
of
both have
rooms; one of ten rooms;
piazzas. A. It. and E. A. DOTEN 98
Exchange street. Room 25.
2-tf
fine

SUMMER

RESORTS.

Maine, Raymond
Poland Spring. Prices
reduced from $7 and $15 per week to $1 per
day; finest locality in New England; weU liked
IV hoat <lnrl
»:
1
Spring House,

near

-.1

STORE

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.

SMALL,__28-1

can take a child to board in
a pleasant country home.
Address for
information as to terms, etc.,Box 290, Bethel

WANTED—I

Me._
library, plan

tinder this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

TED—Immediately 500 table
tyAN
VT
her girls for the
city

and
and out of

cham
town;

:ooks, kitchen, dishwashers, laundresses,
>0

also

Scandinavian and Nova Scotia girl* for private families. $3 to $4, must have reference,
dotel Employment Agency. 502 Congress
itroet. M. M. NANSEN. Manager.
27-1
ladies to canvass for leading
upon salary of $10 weekly
Preference given applicants over 25. need not
>e experienced.
No cash deposit required
Addresses of former customers furnished to
:all on. 553 1*2 CONGRESS ST., front office.
22-1

tyANTED—Two
Tf
house

Plain at

lyATED—Immediately
?'
kitchen and

500 ta

ble, chamber

cooks,
dishwashers and first
'lass laundresses. We have places all over
daine and N. II. to fill at once.
Also 60 girls
or private families, $3 to $4
per week. M. M.
Manager of World’s Employment
'JANSEN,
arlor, 502 Congress St.
22-1

more

-.----

VERCOTTAGE,Greenwood Hill,Hebron

"

Maine, finely located on high ground, suppure water from a mineral spring,
pleasant drives, good livery in connection with
house, magnificent view ot White Mountains,
good table.free transportation to and from H.K.
station.
Special rates to families; refer to
Fred Brunell, Gen. Agt., New England Mutual
Bile Ins. Co.. Portland, Me. For terms address
F. R. GLOVER, Hebron, Me.
jiySdtf

1.,

PROUT8
IRA C. FOSS.

WIE.

Proprietor

m

jel9

dft

ISLAND,

young men to prepare tor the apJfEN
*proachmg civil service examinations for
positions to be held in Portland
Thousands of appointments annually,
extensions.
Particulars as to dates,
a lanes,
free of National Correspondetc.,

oon.

tec*lit

STEPHEN BERRY, !
CHRISTIAN
known
Write
SOCK AH® JOB PIJIHTE*? i
street,
nee

Institute, Washington,

one

avenue; room for another
minute from steamer; full view
f harbor and Portland; must be sold to ent’ ity mortgage; best bargain on the
Island
7. H. WALDRON, & Co., 180 Middle
23-1
on

(
<

Portland, Me1

one

POE .SALE—Subject to leases, the valuable
L
land with two dwelling houses thereon,
Jos. 147—153 State St., situated about midray between Longfellow Square and Spring
<
treet. Area about 13.000 square feet. A good
hance for an apartment house, or a gentlelau’s residence.
BENJAMIN SHAW, 51 1-2
St

SALE—Fish Market, 84 Commercial
street, known as Pierce Bros.
A good
hance for a man with small capital to do a
;ood business.
For particulars apply
to
] TERCE BROS., 84 Commercial
street, City

POR

33-1

_

DOR SALE—In Yarmouth, at the corner of
L
Park and Main Sts., near the
G.
T.
R.
< lepot, a
thoroughly built and well finished two
: tory honse and
stable, with ample grounds,
i Deluding garden. This is very desirable
proprty, the location being one of the best in the
illage. Will be sold at a bargain.
Apply to
( .'HAKLES W. JORDAN, Yarmouthville.
22-4

POR

SALE—A few choice lots, nicelv situa-

ted in the booming section of
Deerlng,
t tie most prosperous of the five hundred or
ix hundred towns of Maine, has increased
1 er valuation nearly one-halt million the
1 ist year, and decreased the rate success! ve1 r since a city, until now it is but 17 mills,
J [y prices are low and terms to suit the in[>me of any young man who would like to
"’ll a good lot whereon to
build a house,
ee us at once for choice.
MYRON E.
[GORE, Peering Center, Me.
22-1
s

SALE OR TO LET-Th© Homestead
of the late Thomas Quinby, near Stroudrater in Deerlng. Four acres of land
with
of
‘ ood house. On line
street cars;
lo
linutes from Union station; perfect dralnge; Sebago water. As fin© a
location as
t
;ereis in Deerlng. Apply to ANDREW
j 1AWES, Stroud water.
dec27-tf

S'OR
L

SALE—A fine stock consisting of
paints, oils and hardware, forowned
merly
by the late R. H. McQuillan of
armouth, Me. This stock is in a good store,
situated
in Yarmouth
leasantly
village,
rhich store will be sold or leased to
parties
as
desire.
This is a grand
urchasing
they
hance for any one to engage in business in
lie above named line ot goods.
This sale
’ill be made in order to settle an estate,
pply at once to GEORGE F. M’QUILLAN,
9 * Exchange street, Portland, Me.
30-tf

may29 dtf

HOUSE

Island,

Me.

:

LAf ANTED—Situation, by
D

a competent and
reliable young man as book-keeeper,
ood penman, can take charge of office. C.
1 H., South Poland, Me.23-1

Island.

Lon^

Shore Dinners and Clam Bakes
mercial street,

Ruby.

8G

Cafe.

or

at the

a

^

Ireet,

to do general work at No. 88 Park
at once.
jly23-tf

Apply

ATANTED—Men to learn barber trade; job
guaranteed after two months practice;
irmerly took two years; n6w system; coniant practice at a chair from the start; tools
j onated; terms easy; illustrated
catalogue
n lailed
free.
MANHATTAN
BARBER
CHOOL. 97 Hudson St., New York.
22-1
i

specialty,

Hotel; also of Wm. w.

Exchange street, Granite Spring
jly4-2m
—

man

•

■

_

ATANTED—Machinest on light work. Apply
SNOW, Brunswick Mfg.
J0 jFRKP P.
Brunswick, Me.
22-1

*
C o.,

Forty
one

words
week for »5

D. C.

*z5-l

LOST AND FOUND,

inserted under this head
cents, cash in adrauce.

YV AN El )^Y on n g lady bookkeeper tempofT
rarily employed wants permanent situation a§ bookkeeper or assistant. Address L.
L. MOOliE, care Shaw, Goding Shoe Co.
ANTED—Situation wanted by a young man
who Is a good double entry bookkeeper
and penman, quick and accurate at figures and

Forty words inserted under
ne

I OST—Sunday evening in the vicinity of Gray,
or Pine sjtreets, a short,
■f Brackett.
11 lack silk neck boa.
Finder will confer a
reat favor and be liberally rewarded by leavb ig the same at 537 Congress St., Boom I.
J

____28-1

J
v

LAD* aim daughter of 13 would like to
make an engagement at some summer
resort. Lady capable of Ailing any responsible

r

position, daughter good pianist, would oare for
children or wait on table.; Address at once A
B. C., Portland Press.
27-1
OOK KEEPER—Young lady wants situation as bookkeeper or assistant;
best
city references. Typewriter, Box 461, City
25-1
__

WANTED—Situation by an experienced shipper. References if required.
Address
SHIPPER. 39 Free St., city.
22-2

MAIN SPRINGS 75c.

j
i

CAUCUS.
The Republicans of Falmouth are reauested
to meet at the town house ou
Saturday August
1 at 2 o’clock in tho afternoon to
choose three
delegates to atleud the First

Congressional
convention to be held at
Portland, fhu?sday
August 6,1806, at 10 o’clock
Per ordel
a. m.

_TOWN COMMITTEE.

LOST—A small sized yellow
dog,
on collar
part pug, black nose, bad
ith large
padlock, travelled daily on the
land boats, answeres to the name of Leo.
left at M. (}.
my information can be
ARK ABLE’S White Store and receive reavd.
25-1

l

J J OST—St.
‘'Dick.”

Bernard dog. answers name o
Finder will please notify JOHN
CLARITY, United States Hotel, and bo

1

litably rewarded._25-1
1
22cl on Fowler or Ocean House
J J OST—July
road. Cape Elizabeth, or in the city, a wal-

3

money. Please
a sum of
or 130
Cumderland

}' t 59containing
Commercial

return

a

24-1

>

;

Genuine Waltham Resilient Mainsprings
only 76c. warranted for one year. M’KENNKY
the Jeweler, Monument square.
je26dtf

Spruce

1 ^|OG

willing to d oany kind of work. Salary not so
muen an object as the situation.
Address D
care of this office.
27-1

A

this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

1

ud receive reward.

Street

f OST—On Congress street between Exchange
Li and Franklin streets, a ladies’ purse conlining a one dollar bill and a small amouut at
lver. Finder will please leave at tuis offico
nd receive reward.
34-1

J 4

OST—Brown water

uence.Answers to

noon. Collar
name Jean

V aggage Master Towle,
avd.

long ears, white
baggage car,Union
lias New York

spaniel,

breast. Kan awuy irom

tation, Wednesday

Bartt.Leave

with

Union Station. $10 rc17_2

1 OST-Between corner of Grant and ProsL
J poet Sts.. Woodfords and Union
Stati >m
-4 brown leather satchel marked
* mtalniug ladi«8 toilet
articles, etc
"hU
A uler will be liberally rewarded bv
s: ■me at DRESSER’S Livery stable

"Haatines”
leawiS

MAN WANTED, not employed
among Church people, $18 per
Standard Manufacturing Co., 11
Boston Mass.

lL
jt®

acj

:

Insurance Agency, ;

31 Exchange Street,

ottage;

rds, or addressing F. P. HASTINGS
1, !3, Woodfords, Maine.
Wimlham.
=
The
Republloans
of
Windham
are
requested to meet at Town Hall. Windham
CAUCUS^
3e9
dlawlOwTu
to choose four deleJ-he EepnhUeans of Capo
V
Elizabeth and
be
to
Convention
s< .uth Portland are requested to
h'iimn
in
WLrANTED—SOLICITORS FOR LIFE OF held
meet at the
e
Portland, Aug.^isjrict
6, 189G; also to nomi- t
South Portland, on
MAJOR McKINLEY, the next president.
Sato.
°*ndldftfe I™* Representative for the a .wn Hall.
rgnst 1, 1896, at 7.30 o'clock 1p m to utl ou
Y Murat Haisteaa, Chauncy Depew, Foraker, classed towns of Windham
on
and Pownal. Per tl e following matter:
ohn Sherman and Mark Hanna.with biography
Town Com. of Windham.
[.-To choose eight delegates to
4 Hobart. Contains
attend the
speeches and platform. A
Windham, July 27. 189G.
F: rst Congressional
lonanzafor agents, a goldmine for workers.
Convention, to be held
“
)nly $1.50. The only authorized book. 50 per
SPECIAL NOTICE M. C. M. ASS’N.
IU“"
a
< ent.
creditg iven. Freight paid.Outfit tree. BeThe Library of the
MechanMaine Charitable
choice of territory. Permanent, ics association will be
,nrR°,v,w*tk
closed during the month se
►rofitable
w ork for *06. Address. The National
of
Ali books should be returned by
a town
iook Concern, Star Building, Chigago.
oonimlttee.
Saturday, August 1. Per order of the Library
jly2a-2It
Committee.
july27dtd
TOWN COMMITTEE.
/eek.
1 lanklin

ADAMS & GO.

A.
03.j

\

Proprietor
-:-

good

a

Address, §.

! FORstoves,

ME.

SAWYER,
May 29, 1896.

E. A.

UNION
Peaks

secure

House, \

Peaks Island
PEAKS

to

price.

Fountain.
Apply
FORto F. A. TOWLE,Soda
Fryeburg, Me. 23-1
SALE—Peaks Island cottage of eight
of the most desirable locaFORrooms,
t ions
Island

Checkley
j
NECK,

The

at a reasonable
Press office,

|

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

~

3 government

J. Lixtlk.

for

piazza, shade.

fine walks and drives; good table, etc., $5 to
$7 per week. KOSCOE G. SMITH, Cornish,
Me.
9-3

WANTED—MALE HELP.

hokas

9.4

FARM—Room

ROAD

oportunity

in
torse

'.vo.hanofA

TVrEAD COTTAGE—A few more boarders
1VA can be accommodated at Mead Cottage
on the Highlands.
Brldgton, Me. For terms
address T, E. MEAD, Brldgton, Me.
24-1

__28-1

Forty words Inserted
me

I

<

x.

references from woll known men. Send for
circular. Sept, and Oct. are fine months here.
Try it, you will be bappy and contented. C E.

HIGH
guests;

1

WANTED—SITUATIONS.
FOR RENT OR LEASE—Fine store
n most prominent corner of
Muivjoy Hil]
Splendid location, suitable for gioceries
ancy goods, rug store, gents’
furnish inn
;oou» onauor sstore. Aavantagiousijj terms
or the right party.
Apply to MISS F. B
IKAHN, 137 Congress street.
jul-8

HASTINGS’.

1 Iorace Anderson.

SALE—Gentleman's driving
horse:
well bred (Nelson stock) six
FOR
years old.
excellent

street,'

RAYMOND,

Sundays included. Parlies desiring Banquets
or Dinners can apply to K. Pone*,
126 Com-

1

Fire

landing,

FREE!
PICTURES!
them! Those in

Pictures! We frame
want of pictures should
;all on us before going elsewhere. The picture
.Thorough-bred” given with every piemen we
rame.
All kinds of easels Irom 25c up.
E. D.
ItKYNOLDS, 593 Congress St., next door to
Jhaw’s Grocery Store.
feb24-w6

—AT—

AlSERSOI,

Great

on

steamer

seven

XTORTH

jeleuwk20wk

magazine, unbound
to 1872 inclusive 30 cents i
•olume: Copy of Esop’s Fables printed In
761; Hlb.’u printed In 1669. Inquire of J.
M.
J SKADFORlf. 161 Neal Street.
24-1

SALE—Tufts

LET—Furnished
cottages
npO
JL
Diamond
near
post office, etc;

desirable

terms

Avenue,'Falmouth, Fessenden, Pitt, 'William,
tnd Deering streets, Oakdale. Apply to CHAS
>• ADAMS. Treas., 31
Exchange street!
SALE —Harper’s
|?OK
*
from 1856

l^URNISHED

Island,

lots at Oakdale. The
offer for sale on fayorbuilding lots on Forest

_

McKennoy’s.

tk’®
and
lhe

ible
;

16-2

GRANITE SPRING HOTEL,

1

MO. 1141-2 EXCHANGE ST.

W. P.

St._

113 Free street, corner of Oak
street, Portland, Me., treats all diseases that
lesh is lielr to. Second sight
consultation
:ree.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to-12 in.; 1 p
n., to 9 p. in.
8-tf

_

I

Exchange

24-1

SALE—Building
PORDeering
Land Co.

LET—Lower rent of six rooms, situated
No. 5 Laurel St. Contains Sebago water
and bath and all modern conveniences.
For
hill particulars inquire of A. C. LIBBY, 42 1-2

27-4

DR.healer,

^

Wo- 37 PLUM STREET

I

SALE—Or exchange,
FOR
L

8

OI-E\ JULY l*t, I§96.
; AT ANTED—An active and capable
salesrf
man to
Extensive Sanitary Improvements,
represent us in this sec!ton of
lie state. Preference given to an
M ONEY TO LOAN—On first or second mort up to date in all respects. Rates 8 to
experft*f meed man. Reference required. ALDEN
gages on real estate, personal property
a INEGAR CO., sole proprietors of the Aldeu
itocks. bonds, or any good collateral securities 12 dollars per week,
i
JAMES
B.
of
A.
inegar Works, 1U00 to 1U22 N. Main street,
C.
inquire
JOSES, Proprietor,
LIBBY, 42 1-2 Exchange
£ t. Louis, Mo.
street.
23-1
dtf
julyll-4
jiyi_
AT ANTED—A smart, capable, strong young
E. B. REED, scientific and
magnetic

FOR SALE OR RENT; ALSO

un-

vhich is little better than pure
ignorance,
>pens the way to an untold amount of pain
ihd wretchedness.
Few women realise the influence exerted
)n their bodily and mental
well-being by
he special organism of their sex. It is hard
’or them to believe that the little drain
vhich goes on from day to day is sufficient
;o sap away the very life forces.
Yet it is so.
fhe weakness, exhaust on,
melancholy ; the
Deriodical prostration aud sometimes almost
orture has uo other cause, two-thirds of the
ime, than the abnormal unhealthy eondi:ion of the generative organs.
Strangely
mough even doctors often fail to recognize
he truth,
For this condition there is no
ither remedy in the world so helpful and
ertain as Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
t restores health and vigor to the feminine
unctions and renewed vitality to the entire
>ody. It heals inflammation, stops diacharges, strengthens the ligaments and
juilds up the internal tissues which
cannot
>e reached by "local treatment.’’
It is of

30 days in

23-1

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

of her

Asa

Pleasant

|FOR

ianlotf

CHAV1NGS to give away at C. J. McDonald’s
‘i
Planing Mills, corner of York and Maple

CLASS
N

costs.

142

plied with

■

Sued $3 and costs.
Patiiok Murray. Intoxioation; fined 85
mil coats.
John Shea. Intoxioation ; fined $5 and

] FOR

FOR

mnvr

if town were the guests of the Westbrook
division on this oocaslon.
An interesting programme of a literary and musical
iharaoter was suooessfully oarried
out
'allowed by an eloquent address
by the
Hon. William H. Looney of Portland.
After a collation was served the company
adjourned wishing the division many
years of usefulness.
Wade camp, S. of V. and .the Ladies’
Aid sooiety
took a
moonlight sail tu
Madison Falls on the
steamer Sokokis
last evening.
Mr. George Winslow of North Adams,
Mass., formerly master mechanio at the
Westbrook Mannfaotring Co.’s plant in
;his city is visiting friends here.

»rANTED—A

Holmes, Joseph Berry, John F. I)oUost, John Lyons. Intoxioation; fined
S3 and costs.
Joseph W. Cloments.
Intoxioation;

Maine.28*1

SALE-Houso, No. 92 Spring street.
J
Woodfords, fitted for two families, lot 70x
] 80. Will be sold at a bargain if taken at
1 nee.
Inquire of E. VINTON EARLE, Deer28-1
i )g Centre.

new house in Deering. Fine location, near schools, stores
electric cars, etc., Sebago, sewer, electric
ghts, good garden, modern conveniences,
mO LET—First class house on Thomas 1 rice very low and easy terms. Come In and
A street; all furnished; all modren ini- s ee us. Also
twenty-five building lots, 50x
provements; will let for one year at a reas- 1 00. DALTON & CO,. 478 1-2 Congress St.,
unable price. W. II. 1VAI41R0N & CO., 180 < Pp. Preble
28-1
House._
Middle street.23-1
;
FOR SALE—60 loads of loam at corner of
LET—On Great Diamond Island Desira®sPer and Wilson streets, cltv. Inquire
^
ble furnished cottage, pleasantly situated, '• ■t the house or of E. VINTON EARLE. Deerwith water supply and good drainage. Will be > ng
28-1
let at reduced price lor the rest of the season.
Apply to H. C. Gilson, 33 Pearl St City. 23-1
A Paying fish route of about
uii«,o2^?o?Jlst0mer-s- Ef,r full particulars adKENT—The convenient and modern 11 ess FISH ROUTS, this office.
28-1
brick house No. 91 Spring street, furnished complete from October 1.
Most desirSALE—2 story brick house with 18
*
able location; first class neighborhood, steam
bath, set bowls, hot water heat, 7
heat, will be rented very reasonable till May 1
location, near State street,
to right parties. Apply B. SUAW, 51 1-2 Exhouse, will be sold reaionftI,??
de,3irable
21-1
change street.
N- 8- GARDINER, 186 MidnJ street. ciose*
Ue
Room 4.
27-1
mo LET—On Commercial wharf, store forX merly occupied by the late Charles P. In- *
and ice
cream
ye3ra successful busigraham, suitable for business or storage. Also less and oneS£vf«nte£n
of the best locations in the cltv
store lately occupied by C. W. Lombard. Also
t0 mauutacture.
small
stores suitable for storage.
j
Apply to B. W. ™SL5
•apital required
Communicate to 419 Congress
JONES, 90 Commercial street.
jly21dtf

LET—Furnished rooms,
street, corner Park.

one

home,

—

E.

5

t :e,

FOR RENT—A two story house,
recently repaired oontalnlng lo rooms, open grate
ln parlor, situated less than two blocks above
State street; stable on the premises: immediate possession. BENJAMIN 8HA\^ r,
i.o
Exchange St.
28-1
1

—-1

having recently lost infant would
like
A lady
to wet nurse; neat, pleasant
healthful

\\we

physical make-up.

___28-1

"

IIreet-_

■

>wn

dressmaking, light housekeeping or’

Sebago ;water. Apply at Sirs lodging’
paimEK’S Employment Office, S9U 1-2
Congress St
with

SALE—New house of 10 rooms ar.d bath
hot and cold water,
eated with furnace; stable for three horses
s nd carriages: corner lot, 100x126; fine locat on.
Will sell or exchange for other property,
.pplyto E. VINTON EARLE, Deering Cen1

J FOR
room supplied with

1

a

_MlgCTBIXAIOCOUS.

Forty words Inserted ander this head
up to June 20 no bolter results had beeu
me week for 25 cents, cash in
advance.
obtained.
l'he brigantine Blakeley, whloh sailed
nr ANTED—To buy house in Oakdale.
Address A. If., Press Office, stating loeafor Cook’s Inlet in April, carrying sixty
;ion and price.
25-1
returned.
She
prospectors,has just
brings
news that the miners wore becoming
HTANTED—I want to purchase a small estabwhen she
veiy much discouraged
lished Gent’s Furnishing and Boot and
left,
ind those who had any means were preShoe business in some thriving Maine
Town.
State price average monthly business, etc., adparing to leave as quickly as possible,
iress G.H.. P. O. Box 1530, Portland,
Me.
l'he Blakeley’s orew say that each day
24-1
;hev were there squads of miners, autofrom
a
dozen to fifty each, were
beriug
for middle aged woman
in quiet family at West End or Wood;o be seen going up and down the various
ords, near electric cars. Address, MRS. C.
jreeks searching for gold. All ritumed
4. SIMPSON, 63 Minot street,
Dorchester,
;mpty handed. Considerably over half
Mass.
23-1
pf the prospectors had
no
money left
when they landed, their pussage money
LADY
van
Is board and pleasant room
A
i V overlooking the bay for one or two
rod extensive outflts
having oost from
nonths. Refereces required and given. AdMOO to $300 each. Many had
become so
iress, MRS. W. S. PLUMMER, 2112 N. 17th
that
fisgustod
they were selling their
itreet, Philadelplha, Pa.
23-1
provisions to get money to secure passage
ior home. On this acoount provisions
buy from $1,000 to $16,000
iyANTED—To
»'
worth of east off clothing. I pay the higliwere very cheap, flour selling as low as 1 cade by Alderman Woodman, Pomcrleu,
»t cash prices for ladles’ dresses, gent’s and
!5 oents a sack and other things In pro- ] tiggs, Walker,
Knights and Stevens, ihrildren’s
clothing and gent's winter overcoats,
portion.
,
layor Cuttor in presenting the resoiu- lall or address letter or postal to MR. and
At Hope City, on Resurrection ’Creek,
MRS. I)K OKOOT 70 Middle St.
83-1
1
ious
to
the
oouncil
in
a
.here is one saloon, but the business is so
spoke
very feslpoor that tho proprietor intends leaving i ng manner of his departed fellow
citi- LyANTED—Every one to know we can supply you with the best of Help for the
is soon as
possible. Nobody had any ; ens.
3eaches, Mountains and Lakes in short notice.
money and no games of chance were to
LAHTFORD
& CORN ILL, Lewiston, Me. 4-4
Aldermen
and
MoCraigie,
Woodman,
be seen, a very
unusual
thing for an
Alaska mining camp.
Game thore is ) mllan were appointed by the ohair a \f ECHANICAL massage moves the muscles
iceroe.
An occasional mouse is found.
It Is exercise without
< oinmlttee to prooure a floral
tribute to Ltl. by maohinery.
Professional and business men take
sffort..
When the Blak-ley
left some of tho
ie presented by the city council.
It was t to preserve health.
Invalids take it to
minor* were striking for the headwaters
health.
It
cures
odded to present a pillow with a gavel
■egain
rheumatism,
ff tho Kcnnal River, eighty miles south
and
lyspepsia
neuralgia. It is agreeable and
of Turnagain Arm. The Russians form- * s a center plooe and
the words
oity eliable. 042 Congress streeet.
27-4
arlyjoperated rich mines on this rivor, ( ounoil thereon.
The
pleee is to be a
but they were later abandoned,
ANTED—All persons desirous of acquirthe ore 1
lXT
oounoll as
ribute from the oity
inVT
ing good health,
being so oily that quicksilver does not
improvement in
City Solicitor Ray asked the norals, obtaining happy homes, to go to the
readily take up the gold. James Chur- 1 ividuals.
Institute at Deering, Maine, and bechill, a ranoher, who returnod on the I irivilege to bo a contributor.
He
also tec-ley
some cured of the diseases arising from tho
Blakeley, says that it is not unlikely that, >aid a
sxcessive use of Rum, Opium, Tobacco and
to the
late Mr.
high tribute
the miners loft on Turnagain Arm will
,
iigarettes. Do it.
22-tf
laskell.
neize somo Of the vessels there and
help
themselves to get away. About a dozon
Muoh enthusiasm was manifested in
Il/ANTED—Bicycles. I wait to buy from
vessels are thoro now, large
$6,000 to $10,000 worth of bicycles, new
:
and email
ild, damaged. Bay the highest price. Call or
mostly from Puget Sonnd.
end
The book of
postal forme to call; also bicycles exThe
Blakeley had a very rough and
woman’s life is di- 1 hanged, and a big line for sale. No business
oxcitlna voyage. She was the first vessel
on Saturday.
lone
411 Fore street, if. BERNvided into three !
to get as far as Reaurrootlon Creek,
but,
STEIN, Broprietor.
Jel9-8
chapters: Girlsolua not- remain tnere on account of the
v
hood, womanhood. 11/ ANTED—All persons in want of trunks
strong currents and heavy winds which
motherhood.
A1
and bags to call on E. D.
YT
blow oil the glaciers and down TurnaJ
REYNOLDS,
—-, the time when a
l >03 Congress street, one door above
Shaw’s
gfiin Arm like a hurricane. Tho tide
IK young girl passes I troeery store, as we manufacture our goods
rise in Turnagain Arm amounts to thirty
can
therefore
ind
bottom
give
into
A
prices,
womanhood—
five font, aqd the ourrent is so swift that
’runks repaired. Open evenings. IVe frame
\\ turning the leaf as natures.
a
6kiS 'containing two mon travelled
led4-5
betmay
say
twenty-six miles in an hour and a half
1 iween the first and
man to
Tho rolling in of tho tide forms treaohortake an office and
I I second chapters of
represent a manufacturer; $60 per week;
ons tide-boros, whioli nro great
rolling
her
existence
a
mall
:
capital required. Address, with stamp'
//
waves eight
and
ten feet high, that
danufacturer, Box 212, Concord Junction,
mark the advanon of the ohauging tide,
22-1
thoughtfulness ■lass.
riiose tide-bores possess terrific force, anti
will double hej
have carried a number of prospectors to
chances of fiiture
ieatb
beneath their
F8RST
swirling waters.
happiness and
Iwo miners who remained on a sand
save
spit
hours
many
awaiting the tide were thus caught and
of suffering.
IP I A
O S
Irowned on June 15.
Every young wo.
tnaa should have
THE MUNICIPAL COURT.
an

Judge Robinson.
Monday—Rlohard McCluskey, Charlos

pleasant front

street which I will let
ptavslcian
rtn itur

mo

the organization of a base ball club
at
the West End of the city and
a
large
number were present at the
meeting
jailed in Judge Tolman’s offioe last evening for that purpose.
At the meeting it was decided to or-

;ho olose of his remarks he read the foloowi ng resolutions:
Whereas we are onlled upon to mourn
;he untimuly removal by death of
our
asteemed fellow citizen Prank Haskell,
ind
Whereas, the oity of Westbrook has in
ibis dispensation of God lost a valued
litizen. Ono who has many times filled
iosilions of honor and prominenoe in her
{overmnent, whose voice when heard in
ler counoils has commended
the respect
1 >f all and to
whoso business ability and
vise counsel she owes much
in many
Now therefore be it
ways.
Resolved by the mayor and aldermen of
;he oity of Westbrook in a special council assembled, that we reoord our heartelt appreciation of the many admirable
iiaits of our doparted friend,
recalling
liis marked ability in the umiusitration
of the municipal affairs of the oity,
his
broad and liberal views on all questions
•elating to its welfare, his
thoroughly
lousoieutious and upright aotion In all
public as well as private maters.
That we express our profound sense cf
sis business ability and energy as well
is
the unswerving
integrity of his
iharaoter as evinced in the prominent
, losition he has occupied as the
head
of
; ino of the leading business Institutions
if the city.
That wo express our approbation of the
noral and social worth of our
lamented
i ellow townsman whose life throughout
vas above the shadow of reproach; whose
noral, social and religious character was
1
vorthy of emulation.
i'Rcsolved that the berk be instruoted to
inter these resolutions in
the journal
rith the proceedings of this meeting of
\ be council, also that a copy of
these
eeolutions he sent to the family of the
( .ecen sed.
Remarks of eulogist-la character were

Before

'arS9

one

Congress

suitable for

Centre._

COMET OCCB"fcCS This Famous Betnedy cures quick*
?»r ■■■■• w Sn yPtSSwfcf CP ly, permanently all nervous diseases.
Weak Memoir, Loss of iiraiu Power, Headache, Wakefulness, LOST
VITAJLITY, lmpotency and wasting diseases caused by youthful

»}old in Portland, Me. by E.

Save

room on

head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

*ne

TO

MIDDLE STREET.

jyieodl

deoeased.
President Craigie then spoke eloquently
>f his departed fellow townsman.
At
high tributo

A

reasonable;

X

Hatter

THE CITY

Hlnurlman

ucuvuoiu,

Forty words Inserted under this

Inserted coder this bead
Iro»J.vV,r'i.!«
week for is cent, cash ln
advance.

»ne

mo

communication from

\ldftrirmn Wrn.nlr

iaioua lo,

i

Alderman Woodman made it a motion
.hut the mombers of the city government
neet at tho oouncil chamber Tuesday at
! o’clock to attend the funeral services of
ihoir late friend in a body.
President

vessels

ma

underwear, line pajamas, bicycle belts,
caps, hose, etc.

oouncil
special meeting of the olty
vasjheld at tho oouncil chamber last eveling'to take action on the death of the
ate Frank Haskell.
President Praigie
, lalled the meeting to order
and asked
llayor Cutter to preside.
The mayor
dated the purpose of the meeting.

a

BRUftllttEL,

the fastidious swell, never had such i
Paradise from which to array himself as
will be found at Merry’s. Every re
ejuisite tor the Summer for dress, outing
or bicycling will bo found there in ar
endless variety in all the best of the

sets up a
The

curve.

A

uiton

olaims which are likely to uause
should gold b" discovered
in

kind

COUNCIL.

speoial

omisuui x-uss so

whatever

FOR SALE.

_

BEAU

the screeching
if an ox oart that has no grease on it, and
t is made by every traok on a train. The
;raok Is perfeotly straight, and as there
s no curve at all, the cause of the griming and squeaking has mystified the rail■o!i(l people.
Every effort has been made
cause of the difficulty.
so ascertain the
I'ho ioooinotives have beon scrutinized,
been
ivery cross tie and every rail has
Defeated, every joint has been looked at,
ind every foot of the traok has beon re[auged, but no explanation oould be
ound. The section muster has almost
irawlod over the six miles on his knees
n soaroh of tho oause.
The
roadmaster
ms tried his best to ferret out the matter
ind the superintendent has been over tho
iraok and inspected it—all of them mabng repeated efforts time and
again to
ind out what is tho
matter—but they
lave given it up as u bad job.
They have
lot only not beon able to discover the
:ause of the noise, hut have been unable
;o discover
any theory to explain the
nystery.
road mysteries of
It is one of tho rail
he age, and has been going on for tweny years.
During that time the cross ties
ind rails have boon
replaoed several times
vith new ones, hut without effect.

trips to carry minors.
About half of the prospectors went over
uuo

of

[rinding as if turning
loise is something
like

Sorry Time of It.

Railroad Sharps Puzzled.
(From tho St. Louis
Globe-Hemoorat.)
Between the forty-nine and fifty-live
nlle posts on the Carolina Central rail•oad there is a piece of track for
IF YOUR WATCH KICK
a disiivnce of nearly six miles that
ilTE will take tjie kick out nf it ami makeit- Saturday.
presents a
Coboru
lias returned from
Havid
Rev.
**
keep good time. Mainsprings 75c, clean
ids vacation of several weeks and ooou- lingular condition that so far amounts to
iPg $1.00; mafiasprmg and cleaning combined
$1.50; an work firs'olass. Mo&ENIhKY. TUe pied the pulpit in Union cliuroh yuster- 1 in inexplicable mystery.
Jeweler, Monument Square.
janlStf
day.
Ali trains going “and eoruing
to
go
WILUA 21S

ivery

TO LET.

MISCELLANEOUS,

__MISCELLAH EPPS._

WESTBROOK.

Tacoma, Washington, July 18—Abeut
1,1)00 miuers are stranded at Cook’s Inlet,
which Is nearly 1,000 miles northwest of
Juneau, Alaska. They crowded in there
luring March, Aptil, and May, reports
having been circulated that gold was to
be found In great abundance.
DuriDg
the spring months every steamer to Alas-

Peru.

Peru, July 27.—Rev. Mr. Richardson,
pastor of the Baptist church at Peru,
baptized and admitted to the church,
July 26, Ola, tho daughter of Charles B.
Walker of Peru, aim
a
George Curr,

1

STRANDED MINERS IN ALASKA.

Standisli.

All

triuding and start a terrible squeaking
vhen they get on this six miles of traok.
rhe noise comes from not only one oar,
)ut every looomotive,
every ooaoh, and

Canton, July <17.—An Italian workman

GETTING FAT

Shaker

Canton.

TOWNS.

SSTSS SSShSTrt

^setyas**'»

HL^D^lmose

POltK.

July.

~

Opening.

n <j6
c 95

Closing.
Bust

Quotations

of Staple Products in the

Leading Markets.
New York Stock

Money

and

Market.

(By Telegraph.
NEW YCRK. July 27.
Money quiet 2(3,2Vi pertecr.: last loan at 2
2 per cent.
Prime merper ceut., closing at
cantile paper was quoted at 6 Vs i G per cent.
Sterling Exchange was quiet, with actual
business.in bankers bills 4 87Va a 4 87’a for
60-day bills and 4 88V'a u.4 884* for demand;
posted rates at 4 68®4 89. Commervial bills
Government Boud3
60-davs 4 86%@4 87Vi.
easier. Rallrods irregular
Bar sliver 68%.

dollars'.68%(&54ty8
steady.
At London today car silver was
at 31%d
oz., quiet.
Mexican

Silver at the Boardwas

quoted

Imports.
TURKS ISIAN1), AVI.
Bark Eila-2C,233
busk salt to Treietlien & Bearce.
Railroad K«coiprs.
FORTRAN I). July 27.
Receipts by Maine Central It. R.—For Port149
cars
miscellaneous
land,
merchandise; for
connecting roads 06 cars.
Retail Grocer.’

Kate.-

soeor

W I'or!land

market—cut loaf 3: confectioners at
6e; pulverised 7o; powered, 7c; granulated
Uc; coffee crushed BA^c; yellow 4yao.
Portland AVnotesate Market.
PORTLAND. July 27. 1806.
There continues to be a light demand for gen-

eral merchandise with no decided improvement
except on Flour, which has been advanced 2. c
AVheat ccmbine. and
a barrel by the Spring
about 25c by the AA'iuter AVheat mills, the upward movement being due to unfavorable crop
reports and an increased export inquiry. Fork
weak and lower. Pure Lard is Vac lower. Hants
yac higher. Raisins lirm with the crop small.
Beans steady but a trifle oil ou Pea. Choice
Bristol Ferry Potatoes have advanced to $2 a

»

n

.stock Market.

The following are the latest
tions of stocks at Boston:

closing quota4

Mexican Central 4s. 66Vo
Atchfsou, o.Tp & Santa Fe. It.12%
Boston * Maine.
156
do
pfd
'.152
Maine Central.
130
Union Pacific.
o
American Bell..200
American Sugar, common.104
Sugar, nfd. 08%
Cen Mass., pfd.....
do

common..

Mexican Central.
7%
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth K .141%
New York

Quotation,

S

on

ocka and Bonds

(By Telegraph.!
The following are to-day's closing quotations
of Bonds:
July 27.
July 25.
@106%
News's rag.SiiloG
New 4's
@107%
coup-..,..@107
113
United Slates new 4« reg.113
Pacific lats. 98
Denver * it. G. 1st.110
Erie ..
Kansas Pacific Consols. 60
Oregon Nav. lists.107%

69
110

Centra!

69%

Union iP. lstsofl896.100
NorthernPaclfic cons 6s.. .42
Closing quotations of stocks
Atchison. HVs

100

Adams Express...140
American Kxoress...108
Boston *| Maine.164
Centra! Pacific. 13%
Cues. & cnlo. 13V*

145
108
166

Cfilcago SAiton.151
do
170
pfd

151
170

liya

13%
13%

Cftioago. Burlington &;Qulncy 6S%
Delaware* Hudson Canal Co.119%
Delaware.Laekawana & WestlSo
Denver * Bio Grande. 11%
trie. 13 Vs
ao
preferred
23%

66%
120%
162

115/,
13V*
29V*

Illinois Central.; oi
Lake Erie & West. 14%
Lake Shore.1*0
Louis * Nash... 45%
Maine Central B.
Mexican! Central.
7
Michigan Central. 92Vi
Minnas St. L. 16
Minn. * St., Loulspf. 66
Missouri raoiue. 17%
New Jersev Central. 92V*
Northern Paclic common.... 6%
do preferred.... 12%
d»

91

|14%

145«/i
46%
7

92Vs
13
65

17Va
94%
6%
13%
95%

Northwestern. 94%
Northwestern pfd.148
New YorklCentrai. 81%
New York.Chicago & St. Louis 11
do 1st pfd. 68
New York & N E

..

144

92%
11
63
35

S6

Vft Pnlnnv

barrel
hoiesaia prices of

following ^re to-day's
Provisions. Groceries, etc.;
The

flour.
Grata
Superfine &
Wheat. 60-Ibs.
(£00
low grades.2 75®3 CO Corn, car
3G®37
®40
Spring Wneat baKCorn. Dag lots..
ers.ciana st350(2i375 Meai, bag lots. .37&38
Patent Sprue
Oats, car lots
(<*20
4 10@4 25 Oats, bag lots
Wneat..
80331
Cotton See civi lch. sir’ gin
car lots .22 00®22 50
rolier.... 3 755*3 85
bair lots 0000®23 00
Eiclear do.. .3 05&3 75
Sacked Br'p
etLouis st'gi
roller..- 3 75®3 85 car lots. 11 50,3)13 uO
bag lots. .116® 17 Qu
r clear do..3 05®3 76
Middlings.. *14@1<» 00
Wnt'i wheat
bag ots. .$3 510)17 00
patents-• 4 1034 25
fish.
Coffee.
....

(Buying& selling price) Rio,roasted

20@23
Java&Mocha do28®33

Cor.—Larue

4 60.3600
Shore
omall do. .1 50®2 76
.1 5032 75
Pollock
Haddock.. .1 50®2 00
H Rice.1 60®2 00
Herring, box
Scaleu
7@12c
Mackerel, bi
Snore is *10 00 <|$ 18
Khwie 2s S14 OO.gSIG

SJ classes.

....

Porto Rico.27333

Baibaaoea.26®28
Fancy.85®38

...

Tea-

Ainoys.15@2o

Congous.143,50
Japan....18@35

....

Formoso.20&50

Sugar.
Standard Gran
Ex‘-quality line

New largess, 11$“13
l'roduce.

Cran’brsS10®Sll|
Jersey,cte 250®$3 00

Cape

tm

Western. 12%
Mail... 18%

13
19V*

3uiman Palace..144

146

teaaine. 10%
lock Island-:.66Vs
it. Paul. 70
Ido bid.122
St.Paul & Omaha. 33%
do prfd.122
Jt Paul. Minn. & Mann.107
Sugar, common.104%
rexas Pacific.
6%
TnionPacific. new. 6

liVs
56%
70%
124

33%
122
107
106

6%
6 Vs
40
6%

J. S. ExDress. 40
Wabash....
6%
do prfd. 14
Western Union...• 79%
ttteiunona & West Point.
do prfd.
..

14%
79%

•Ex-div
Mining Stocks.
NEW YORK. July 27. 1896.—The following
ire to- day’s closing quotations oi mrniue stocks:
Tol. Coai...
Booking Coal....

Homestake.

Vs
34

11%
Quicksilver.1%
do pld..•••• 13
Ontario..

4
4

Extra C....

I

New York
Pea Beans, 1 J 5@1
Yellow Eves.) 40 a)l
Cal Pea....
®1
Irish Potat's. bbl

Jnt.i*
Pacific

745
805
4

37

Seed.
4 o<)@4 25
Timothy,
Clover,West, 8 <®9
do
N, Y.
939Ys
9
Alsike,
2

20
25
60
06
New
$1 75®2 00 lied Top,
15@18
Sweets. Vineiand o 00
.Provision#.
do Tenn.. 3 35®3 60 Pork—
Onions—Havana
clear.. 9 60@10 25
Bermuda. u00®000 backs
9 602810 25
9 00»a9 60
150 medium
Egyptian, nags
25 Beef—light. .8 00©8 50
Spring Chickens..
Turkevs. wes.
heavy.9 00&9 50
Fowls....
14®16cfBnlestsVi*b$ 5 75%
Bard, tes ana
Apples.
Fancy. 000@0 00 y2 bbl,pure 4ftfe®4%
0 00
Russets.
doconvud, 4ViiA4J/s
Baldwins.. SO 00®0 00
pails,compd 4s/* ®6ya
Evan & lb. ®7c
pails, pure 5V4®Gy8
Lemons.
pure If
8s/*(ft8G/6
3 6l)®4 50 Hams....
Messina
OO&oo
Palermo— 3 5u®4 5u
aocov'rd
11V*@12
Oranges.
Oil.
0 00@0 00 Kerosenel20 ts
California.
9V4
Messina... .4 B0&5 Ou
Ligoma. 9%
5 00g.B 60
Maoria
Centennial. 9%
I Pratt’s Astxai ..11<«4
fffgs.
Nearov....
(&16
Devoe’s brilliant 1 1%
if astern extra.. (&15
In half bbis 1c extra
Fresh Western... 14
Ruisiug.
Held.
Musctl.60 lb bxs43£@G
@
..

x7®18cj

..

jbuttei.
London lay’rll 50(3175
Creamerv.fncy..l8®19
Coal.
GiltEuee Vr'inLl7(&x8
Retail—delivered.
Choice. <®17J Cumberland 00U®4 60
Cheese.
Chestnut....
utG 00
I Franklin....
N. Y. ferry. 8^®9
'7 75
Vermont...
9
*a,9ya Lehln... ••
feu 00
.....
4 00
9ya®io jPea.

"

pxicaa...

Victor

334c: No 13 at 3'll-lfic: off A 4 3-16®45.4c;
Mould A 4kaC: standard A 444c {Confectioners’
444c; cut loaf 6V* ; crushed 544c; powdered
4%c; granulated at 45/eC; Cubes at 4’/j.
Quotations are those made by refiners on the
oue-pricebasis uuder the plan of October loth,
1306 which makes large dealers ana wholesale
grocers agents of the Trust handling sugars on
consignment, and who are at stated times ol
settlement allowed a commission of S-i6e
lb.
There is also a trade discount oi 1 per cent on
A

n;o bbl lots and 1 per cent lor cash If paid within seven davs, and no trade discount on smaller
quantities. No sales less than 25 barrels. Nor
sugar packed in bags there is no additional
charges on granulated or sorts from 1 to 14 inclusive. and other grades Vsc
lb additional.
Freights to Liverpool firm, quiet—grain by
steam 2d.

CHICAGO—1The Flour market to-day was
dull; hard white spring patents at 3 46'g3 65;
soft wheat patents at $3 26g3 40 j hard wheat
bakers 2 25®2 45 in sacks; soft wheat bakers
S2I&2 20; Winter wheat at 3 00®3 26 in wood.
Wheat—No 2 spring at 68i®5 9 44c; No 2 Bed
GlYc@02c. Corn—No 2 at 26Vs«26c. Oats—
No 2 at IsamtVic. No 2 Rye 31c; No 2 Barley at 32&33C. No 1 Flaxseed at7SV2®,i6c;
Mess pork 6 69®6 05.
Lard at 3 10@3 1244 ;
short rib sides 3 lo®3 20. Dry salted meats—
shoulders 3% @4 00: short clear sides at 3 60

®3 6244.

MOBILE—The Cotton market to-day was
middling 6*;,e.
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day was
easy; middlings 6%e,

Stock

List.

Corrected bv Swan & Barrett, Bankers and
Brokers, 186 Middle street.
o

f O C KS.

Par Value.
Description.
Canal National Bank.100
Pasco national Bank.100

Bid. Asked

Cumberland National Bank.. 40
Chapman National Bank.100
First National Bank.100
Merchants’National Bank.. 75
National Traders’ Bank.... 100

115
97
35
98
99
114
98

118
loo
36
100
101
lie
100

Portland National Bank.... 100
Portl&nd Trust Co.= .100
Portland Gas Company. 50
Portland Railroad Company 100
Portland Water Co.100

100
112
85
118
lul

102
115
90

FLOUR.

MEATS.

1897....103
104
City
Portland 0s. 1907.12u
122
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding 103
104y2
Portland

1

0s.

u; Hftliu TO,

a

uuuiujj.AW

Bangor 6a. 1889. B K. aid...106
Bangor 6s. 1806. Water.116
Bath 6 s. 1898. B. K. aid.103
Bath 5s. 1897, Municipal.100
Bath 4y2s. 1907. Municipal.100
Bath 4s, 1921, Befunding.loo
Belfast 68. 1898.K. B. aid.103
Belfast 4s. Municipal.101
Calais 4s. 1901—1911 Refunding.. 100
Lewiston 6c. 1901. Municipal.108
Lewiston 4s. 1913. Municipal.102
Saco4s. 1901. Municipal...100
Maiue Central K. R. 7s.1898.1st. mtgl04
7s. 1912.
••

*

cons.
"

uug!34
'•

10G
117
105
101
102
102
105
103
102
110
104

ioi
106
I3e

104
,'4% s
106
‘,4s cons. mtg... .lOlVi lCQVa
108
“g6s, 1900, extcns’ulllS
“4Vs s. 1906, Skg Fdl01
102

Leeds & Farmington ft. R. 6s. j.896.100
Portland & Ogd’g £6s, 1900. istmtgios
Cortland WaterCo’s 6s. 1899.104
Portland Water Co’s 4a. 1927.100

ioi
108
106
102

Gram Quotations.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Saturday’s quotations.
WUKAT.

July.

Opening.58%
Cleslug..68%

Sept.
56%
68%

'OHS.

J uly.

Opening...26 Vi

Closing.26%
July.

Sept.
26 v*
26

Eept

OATS.

July.

Opening.18%

Casing... ..isVa

Sept.
18 Vs
17%

roKfi.

& thing.
Closing.
Monday

Sept
6 05
6 06
s

quotations.

WHEAT.

July

~

Opening..
Closing.
686/g

Sept
593/a

COliN.

OP-ing.

C oslIlfi. 243/a

26j/2

OATS.

PfthihS.18%'
Closing..lbVs

Ijj

Passed Highland Light 26tli, hound north,
Sallie E, Alice Holbrook, Clara A Donnell.
John A Davis, Thomas Hlx. Leonora, Allred W
Fiske, James F Fitch, B F Hart, K 0 Allen, and
Jesse Muraock. Passed south, schs S Sawyer,
Julia Frances, and A Haines.
Passed east 27th, schs Anna W Barker, from
Weehawken for Portland; Mary Langdon, from
Eddyville for Rockland
NEW YORK—Ar 26th brig Eugene Ilale,
Port Spain; sells Maggie 0 Chadwick, Wilmington, NC; Harry Wllayues, Turks Island; Annie
Lee, Manillas: Zampa, do, Geo Gurney. Clark’s
Island; Seth W Smith. Calais; Helen P, New
Bedford; Annie Lee, Cole, Macliias.
Sid, schs Thomas Borden, Rockland; Carrie C
Miles, do; Cyrus Chamberlain. Thomaston;
Druid, do; Emeline U Sawver, Boston; J Nickerson, Portland.
Ar 27th, schs Henrietla R Whitney,Ellsworth;
Lester Lewis. Belfast; Ira Bliss, and Jennie G
Pillsbury. Rockland; Addle Sawyer, Calais;
Nellie I White, Diligent River, NS; Jas Young,
Thomaston; Myra W Spear. Long Cove; John
Somes, Bangor.
Old. sch Wm M Bird, Bangor.
BANGOR—Ar 25th, sells Mary Mills, Johnson, Scituate; Mary E Palmer, Haskell,',Louis-

Bangor; E H Weavor. Weaver, Allvns Point.
Ar 27tli, sells Mary 8 Bradsnaiv. Doughty,

Gardiner; Mattie A Franklin, McDonald Bath.
PERTH AMBOY—Sid 27th, schs Telnmhh,
Morgan, Gloucester; FNickerson. Bath Bertha
F Walker, Charleston.
ROCKLAND—Sid 2Sth, sells G M Bralnerd.
European Markets.
Beal, New York; Lena White. Ott, do.
(By Telegraph.!
RICHMOND. Ya—Sid 25th, sch Maggie HurLONDON, July 27. 1896.—Consols 113 6-16d ley. Tuttle, New York.
for money aud lJ3%d for the account.
SALEM—Below 27th, sch Thos B Garland,
LIVERPOOL,July 27, 1896.—Cotton market from Hoboken lor Saugus.
THOM
ASTON—Ar 25th, soli Lugano, Watts,
firmer: American middling at3%d: estimatNew York.
ed sales 7,000 bales; speculation and
exnoit
p
sch
Ella Pressey, Maloney. New York.
000 bales.
Sid,
VINEYARD-HAYKN—Ar 26th, sells CataQuotations Winter Wheat at 6s 2d®5s 4u
wamteak, Fullerton, Rockland; Etta A SllmpSoring Wheat 6s oyjd®59iy2d.
sou, Thorndike, Boston lor Batchelde, Point,
Va. Annie T Kimball, Kimball, Hallowed for
OCEAN STEAMER MOVEMENTS,
Now York.
Ar 27th, schs Alice 8 Crabtiee. Crabtree,
FROM
FOR
Ponce. PR; Win Dureu, Langley, Eddyvllle for
Adriatic.New York. -Liverpool.. July 20
Miiineola Kane. Blueliill for New York;
Noordland —New York.. Antwerp...July 26 Calais,
Helsm Cotton, Sands River for Noank and New
Santiago.New York. Cienfuego*. July 30 York; E Waterman, Huntley. Calais for StouTalisman.New Y’ork. Guadeloupe Ahf' i lngtoii and New York; Julia Francis.
Auderson,
Mohawk.New York London..... Ang T Bostnu for do; Edith &
May, Keiiey, Calais for
Lucania.New York. Liverpool... Aug 1
Patchogue.
Bretagne.New York. Havre
WASHINGTON—Ar 27th, sch Chas DavenAug l
Lahn.....New York. Bremen.Aug 4 port. Pinkham, Bath.
Caracas,.New York. Laguayra Aug 4
Galileo.Now York PernambucoAug 6
Germanic ... .New York.-liverpool.. Aug 6
Foreign Forts.
Paris.New York. .So’ampton..Aug 6
Ar at St John, NB, 24th, schs Glide, Rockland;
Friesland .... New York. Antwerp. .Aug 6
Nellie Watters, do; James barber, Camden;
Normania..New York. .Hamburg
Aug 6 25tli. iclis Olio, Gough, Portland; Rlverdale,
Werra.New York.. Genoa...
Aug 8
Rockport; Sea Bird. Andrews. ThomEtruria.New Y’ork. .Liverpool
Aug 8 Urquttart,
Anclioria.NewY'ork. Glasgow ...Aug 8 rtston; Onward, Colwell. Portland.
01<l 24tli, sch Stella Maud. Miller. Portland.
Mobile.New York. .London_Aug 8
CM at Hong Kong June 21, ship Gov Kobie,
Patria.NewJY’ork. .Hamburg .Aug 8 NioRols.
New York; 23d. barque Gerard C
Saale.New York. .Bremen
Aug 8 Tobey, Shurtleff, do.
Bourgoyne.y... New Y’ork. .Havre.Aug 8
In port June 25. ships Slntrain. Woodside;
Havel.New York. Bremen_Augll
St. Louis.New York. .S’thaniDton..Aug 12 Manuel Llaguuo, small, and T F Oakes. Reck,
Teutonic.New York. Liverpool.. Aug 12 for New York; isaac Reed. Waldo, for BaltiCommodore T H Allen, Merriman, for
Kensington....New York. .Antwerp....Aug 13 more;
Aug Victoria...New York. .Hamburg... Aug33 New York.
Havana July 18, barque Harriet S JackAr
at
Campania-New York. .Liverpool.. .Aug 15
son, Davies, Mobile.
Ethiopia.New York. Glasgow
Aug 15
Massachusetts.New York.. Ikindon
..Aug 16
Normandie....New Y’ork. .Havre
Aug 15
Prussia ..New York. .Hamburg... Aug 15
Condensed
Trave.NewY’ork. .Bremen
Aug 18
St Paul.New York. .So’ampton.. Aug 19
Westernland -New York. .Antwerp.. .Aug 19
Chns. B. Hood, Broker and ManufacBritannic.New'York..Liverpool...Aug 19 turer’s Agent. Columbus, Ohio, certifies
F Bismarck.. .New York. .Hamburg .Aug 20
that
Dr. King’s New Discovery has no
Umbria.New York..Liverpool.. .Aug 22
ns a Cough remedy.
J. D. Brown,
Furnesia.New York. .Glasgow
.Aug 22 equal
Prop., St.James Hotel, Ft. Wayno, Ind.,
testifies that ho was cured of a Cough
MINIATURE ALMANAC.JULY 28.
of two years standing, caused by La
Sunrises .4
by Dr. King’s New Discovery. B.
34lnich
mK“ water /-115 Grippe,
...

Pork, long and short cut, ^ barrel, 10 50.
Pork, light and hvy oacks $9,00®10 00,
Pork, lean lends 10 60.
Tongues pork $14 60: do beef $24
Beer, corned, $7 76@8 76.
shoulders, corned and fresh 7c.
Shoulders, smoked. 7%.

i* bbL

Kibs, fresh, 8c.

small, 10%S12e.
Bacon.7%@9%c.
Pork, salt 6%c.
Briskets, salt 6%•
Sausages, 7%c.
Sausage meat. 7c.
Lard. tcs,4%c; palls, 4%@5%c;If,
Bams,

large

and

0®7%.
Lambs, spring 8gllVs.

..

....

Testimony.

...

..

7%@7%.

Beef steers.

rtocs, dressed,city, 6%c ip fb; country, 4c.
rurkeys, Western,iced 10®12c.
Thickens, North, broilers, 16@18c.

Sun sets.7
Moon rises. 8

IVLAJLtl

j_1

8

541 Height_—0.4—

:iu

80
0.6

NEWS

turkeys, frozen,—®.—

Thickens.Western,iced* broil. 13® 14c.
Fowls. Northern, I2®14c.
Fowls, Western, iced ®ll%c.

POUT OF PORTJLAND.

MONDAY, July 27.

Butter. Northern cream, choice, 16%®17c,
Butter, fair to good, 16®16c.
Butter. Eastern crm 14® 16c,
Butter, lmit, crm. Il@l2c.
Ladle packed 9® 10.
Cheese, new, Northern choice at 6%®7; West,
ch’ee 6®7c.
egs. hennery choice, 00@20*. East O0@16c.
Eggs. Mich, choice, <)0®13%c. 1
Western fresh 00®13c.i
Jobs, %®lc higher.
Beans, pea.l 00fet>l 36'.mediums, 1 G0@1 10.
Beans, yei. eyes, 1 15®i 30:red kid.l 10® 1 20.
California, 1 46@1 66.
liay—New York and Canada, choice $18@$19.

Arrived.

F.

Merrill, Baldwlnsville, Mass.,

Florence E Tower, Ingalls, Boston.
Clara Jane, Stevens. Calais for Fall River.
Sch Walter C Hall, Quinn, Boston, cement to

says

that be has used and reoouimended it and
nover knew it to fail and would rather
have it than any doctor, because It always
cures.

Mrs. Hemming. 222 E. 25th St, Chicago, always keeps it at band and has
no fear of Croup, booause it instantly relieves.
Free Trials Bottles at H. P. 9.
Goolii’s Drug 9core, 677 Congress St, under Congress Square Hotel.

Barque Ella. Merriman, Turks Island, salt to
Trefethen & Bearse.
Sell Athlete,Knowlton, Bass Itiver, NS, Tripoli
to Fossil Flour Co.
Soil Nellie F Sawyer, Willard, New York, coal
to Ilandall & McAllister.
Sch Lawrence Haynes. Blake, New York, clay
to Portland Stoneware Co.
Sch Geo B Ferguson, Ferguson, Belfast for
Boudout.
Sch Sarah Franklin, Eaton. Boston, pitch to E
Hersey.
Sch
Sch

Sch Emma, Littlejohn. Somes Sound and New
25@4 50;stocker? and feeders 2 40
®3 80; cows and bulls 1 26&3 26; calves 3 60 York—Chase, Leavitt & Co.
Texans
2
00.
at
60,
®3
60@3
Hogs—receipts 28,000 jsteady; heavy packing
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS.
and shipping lots at 2 90®3 50; common to
SACO, July 25—Ar 23d, sch J A Gray, Boschoice mixed at 3 10®3 40; choice assorted at
ton; 25th, sch .Iona Sawyer. Norfolk.
3 45 a 3 56;light 3 40,®S 4.6; pigs 2 90® 3 75.
Cld 26tli, sells G W Jewett, Franklin; H G
Sheep—receipts 27.000; weak,lO<$16c lower:
for Fort Monroe.
Inferior to choice 1 75(53 10; lambs 3 00®5 60. Morse, Wiscasset
Ar 27th, schs Jesse Murdock, Philadelphia;
Anna P Chase, R T Rundk-tt, Norfolk.
Cld 27th, sch Rosa Mueller, Littlejohn, HurriDomestic Markets.
cane Island to load for New York; J A Gray.
(By Telegraph.!
Boston.
JULY 27. 1896.
ROCKPORT, July 27—Ar 27th, schs Mary
NEW YCRK—The Flour maricet
receipts Ellen.
Piper. Boston; IdeilaSmall, Dillingham,
21,564 packages; exports 1676 bbls and 784 do; Antelope, Grinnell, do; 27tli, Chester R
sacks: sales 7,300 packages; dull and steady. Lawrence.
Hart, Boston ; Mary Hawes, Nutt, do.
riour quotations—low extras at
170312 60;
WISCASSET, July 27—Ar 24th. schs Ella P
city mills extra at 0 00®3 i'O: city mills patents Rogers, Campbell, Boston; 2Gtli, Horace G
4 10®4 35: winter wheat low grades at 1 70®
Saco: 27th, Fauule Hodgkins,
2 50; fair to lancy at 2 40®3 40: patent-* 3 46® Morse, Higbee,
3 75 ; Minnesota clear at 2 40® 2 80: straights Blues, Hinghrin.
at 2 96®3 40: do patents at 3 lo®4 00 : dorve
EXCHANGE DISPATCHES.
mixtures 2'40,5.2 90; superfine at 16052 15;
fine l 60®2 00.
Ar at Point-a-Pltre July 2S, brig Harry Smith,
Southern Hour is steady and
dull; common to fair extra 2 00@2 60; good Craig, New York.
to choice at 2 60®2 90. Rye flour quiet. CornMemoranda.
meal quiet.
Kve quiet.
Wheat—receipts 23,600‘bush: exports 40,063 bush; sales
bush: PJRockland, July 25—Brig M S Haskell,. Capt
dull, steady, f o b at 68Vac; No 1 Northern at Wingfield, is out oil the South Marine Railway
67b/80. Coin—receipts 21.375 bush: exports for a
general overhauling ami extensive repairs.
60,660 bush; s.ales i2,ooo bush:dull, and firm. She will have new top timbers all around, of
No 2 at 32c elev, 32VaC. afloat.
Oats—receipts white oak, a new top deck, new ceiling, and will
o4,800 bush,exports 122.842 busir.sales52,000
be recaulked and newly coppered. As she had
bush: No 2 at 22»/4e: White do 24V2®24:v4c;
practically a new bottom about seven years ago,
No 2 Chicago 23Vac; No 3 at
213/4C; do White Ui" present repairs will put her In first class
231/2c; Mixed Western at 22®24c; do White condition. Sch Edward Lameyer, Capt Beal, Is
and White State at 2452PC. Beef is steadv. also out on the railway for an entire new keelfamily 8 oorgsy; extra $6W$7; beef hams dull: son garboard streaks to be taken out. cleaned
tiercedbeef quiet, and steady: city extra India
and’replaced, new timbers, recaulking, painting
mess $11 00® 12 OO; cut meats steady; pickle end
any other needed repairs.
bellies 12 lbs 5askedc; do shoulders 3*4®4;
New Bedford. July 25—Fishing sch Rescue
do hams at 9@ 10. Lard dull ami easier; Wes- arrived at Falrliaven 19th in a leaking condition.
tern steam closed 8 60; city at 3 00; refined While at anchor on tile fishing grounds off Block
easier—Continent 3 85; S A 4 40: compound at Island Saturday night four-masted sch Sarah 0
3s/*® 4. Provisions— Pork steady and quiet; Rones of Bath collided with her. The Rescue
unchanged ; old mess §7 50® $7 76; new 7 75® was struck on the port side near the fore rig8 25. Butter steady, quiet, unc: anged; State ging, carrying away her cable and anchor. She
aairy 10@14V9C ; do erm UVa^loc: Western soon commenced to leak and was forced to start
dairy 9@12c; do erm at llVa®15; do factorvat immediately for Falrliaven. It Is claimed that
7Vs»®lOViC; Elglns at 15. Cheese, fairlv active that there wan no good cause for the accident
firm; State largo at 6y2@6»ic; do and that no blame can be attached to the captain
and
small 5y2@7c. Petroleum firmer; united 1 12. af the Rescue.
Coffee—Kio dull, steady; No 7 at 12c. Sugar- « Vineyard Haven. July 27—Sch EC Allen True,
jaw active, steady; relined fairly active.steadv; wrecked on the south side of Martha’s Vineyard,
No 6 at 4 ^fec; N'*7 at 4 l-16c ;No 8 at 4c; No 9 has completely broken up. Tw4 of her masts
3 16-16c:;No 10 at3% to 11 at 3 13-16; No 12 were towed here yesterday.
tra steers 3

Portland
jeSodtfrthp

from

jtyio

of the
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give you just what
for every time.
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(|aw7p
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charge yom
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97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET

PORTLAND. N1E.

TERMINUS OF THE

Bridgton

Daily except Sunday.

ON

and

MAItf£ STEAMSHIP CO.
New York Direct Line.

LONG ISLAND SOUND BY DAYLIGHT

Delightful and invigorating Sea Trip.
Week DayTime Table.

The Steamships Manhattan and Cottage
City leavre Franklin wharf Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays at C p. ro. Returning,
Summer Arraugemeuts, July 4, 1S96. Pier 38, Fast River, same days at 5. p. in.
to New

pare

City Landing, Peaks’Island,5.45,
6.40.8.00. 9.00.10.00, *10.30 11.00 a. M.,
12.00, 12.30, *1.45, 2.15, 3.00, *3.45 4.30,
6.00, 6.46, 6.15, *7.00. 7.30, *8.00. 9.30 P. M.
Return—6.20, 7.20, 8.30, 9.30. 10.20. *11.00
11.30. A. 31., 12.20, J.00, *2.16, 2.45,3.20,
*4.15 5.00, 5.30, 6.05, 6.30.*7.30, 8.20, *9.00‘
10.15 p. 3i., or at close of entertainment.
For Cushing’s Island,6.40, 8.00, 9.00, *10.30
11.00 A. M., 12.30, 2.15, 3.00, 4.30. 6.15,
*7.00, *8.00, 9.30 P. 31.
Return—7.00, 8.15, 9.15, *10.45, 11.20 A. 31.,
12.45, 2.55, 3.30, 4.45, 6.40, *7.20, 8.30,
For Forest

9.45 P. 31.
For '1 refethen’s,
Evergreen, Little and
Great Diamond Islands, 5.30, 6 00, 7.00,
8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. 31.. 12.00 31., 2.00, *3.15,
4.20, 5.45, 6.15, 7.30, *9.30 p. 31,

Return—Leave Trefethen’s,6.20. 7.00, 8.00.
9.10. 10.20, 11.50 A. 31.. 1.05, 3.20, *4.36,
5.25, 6.40, 7.00, 8.35, *10.25 P. 31.
Return—Leave
6.55,
Evergreen, 6.15,
7.55.9.06.10.15, 11.45 A. 31., J.00, 3.15,
*4.30, 6.20, (5.45, 8.30, *10.20 P. 31.
Return—Leave Little Diamond, 6.30, 7.10,
8.10, 9.20, 10.30A. 31., 12.00 31.. 1.15, 8.30,
*4.45, 5.3a, 6.65, 8.45, *10.35 P. M.
Return—Leave Great Diamond, 6.25, 7.05,
8.05, 9.15, 10.25, 11.55 A. 31., 1.10, 3.25,
*4.40, 5.30, 6.35. 8.40, *10.30 P. 31.
For Ponce’s Landing
Long Island, 5.30,
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. 31., 12.00 31.,
2.00, *3.15, 4.20, 5.45, 7.30, *9.30 P. 31.
Return—Leave Ponce’s Lauding, Long
Island. 6.05, 6.40, 7.45, 8.60.9.50; 11.20 a.
31., 12.50, 2.50, *4.03, 5.10, 6.35, 8.20, *10.15

York,

trip $8,00,
J. I.

one

J. B.
General

LISCQMB,

Prssumpsoat

S5.00;

way,

leave

Round

COYLE, Manager.
nov2dtf
Agant.

River Steamboat Go.

STEAMER SANTA MARIA
Mill leave Cumberland Mills, foot of Warren
Avenue, daily. Sundays included, as follows:
For Bride’s Bridge, Kiverton Park, West Falmouth, Lower Falls and pleasant Hill, at 10 a.
in. and 2 p. m.
To make close connection with this Steamer
take Westbrook Klectries leaving Ileail of
Preble St., Portland, at 9.10 a, in. and 1.10 P.
m.

Leave Kiverton Park for all
landings down
river, at 10.30 a. ni., 2.30, 4.30 p. in.
To make close connections with steamer at
Kiverton Park, take Deering or Kiverton Electrics leaving Head of Preble St. at 9.BU a
m
1.30 and 3.30 p. m.

-RETURNING-

Leave Lower Falls.-or Pleasant Hill, at 11.30

m., 3.30 and 5.30 p. m.
Leave Kiverton for Cumberland Mills
at
12.00 m., 6.00 p. m.
Every Thursday and Saturoay evenings, the
Steamer Santa Marla will leave Cumberland
Mills for Riverton Park at 7.30 o’clock, returning at close of Entertainment.
Steamers can be chartered for evening sails
at low rates.
a.

c. L. GOODRlllGE, Manager.

JeSOdtf

„„

29,1896._je27dtt

Boston & f¥?_ame

MAINE CENTRAL R. R.

Portland sno' Boothbay Steamboat Co
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Steamer

Enterprise

£.

STEAMER MADELEINE

1C2Idtl

For Bridgton, Fabyans, Burling,
ton, Lancaster, St. Johnsuury, SherbrookeMontreal, Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis
and all points west.
1.35 j>. m. Bridgton, North
Conwav, Fabyans, Lancaster. Colebrook and Queheo.
3.30 P.M. Fort North
Conway. Bartlett,
F’abyans, Bethlehem, Profile House, Lancaster,
Beecher Falls and Quebec.
5.55 p. m
For Sebaao Lake, Cornish. Brtdg
ton, Fryeburg, North Conway, and Bart ett.
8.45 P. M. Express for Sebago Lake,
Fryeburg. No. Conway, Fabyans, St. Johnsbury,
Montreal and Toronto.
8.45

GRAND

TRUNK

Railway System.
and

after
MONDAY.
trains will run as

June 22nd, 1896,
foliows:

a.

m.

Auburn and Lewiston 7.10, 8.40 a. m.;
1.10, 1.30, 5.20 and 8.20 p. m.
For Gorbam 8.40 a. m.; 1,30, 5.20 and 8,30 p.

For

SUNDAY

m.

For Berlin and
and 8.30 p. ni.

For Gorham and Berlin Sundays 7.30 a. m.
Montreal and Chicago 8.40 a. m.; and
8.30 p. m.
For Quebec 8.40 a. m.; and 8.30 p. m.

12.50 p. m. For Brunswiok. Lisbon Falls,
T-ftWl.lf.nn Rat h
A 11 onilto Wu fnrwi la
Han-Ar
Bar Harbor ami Olatown.
0.00 p: in., for Lewiston.
8.45 P. M. For White Mountain
Division
Montreal and Toronto.
11.00 p. m.. Night Express with sleeping
ears for all
points.
13.55 a. m„ Mt. Desert special for Rockland,
Bangor and Bar Harbor.

ARRIVALS.
From Lewiston and Auburn 6.40, 8.20 and
11.30 a. m.; 3.05, 5.16 and 5.30 p. ill.
T*lnnrl

11.30

Pmwl

llAi'lin

nnrl

tinrliam

fi Art

m,; aud
From Chicago and Montreal 6.40 a. m.; and
6.30 p. m.
From Quebec 6.30 p. m.
The 8.30 d. m. train runs through to Montreal
daily, Sundays included. Attached to this
tram is a
Pullman for Montreal;
also a
through Pullman for Chicago daily, Sundays
included, arriving at Chicago the second day at
1.50 p, m.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on Night
trains and parlor cars on day trains.
TICKET
177
OFFICE
NO.
MIDDLE
STREET, AND DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA
STREET.
CHAS. M. IIAYS, Gen’l Manager.
Portland. June 22nd, 1890.Je22tf
6.30 p.

a.

m.

ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND.
From Montreal and Fabyaiis, 6.60 a. m.
Bartlett
and Brldgton, 8.25 a. in.; LewDally.
iston and Mechanics Falls, 8.30 a. m.; Wf.iervll'.e and Augusta, 8.36 a. m.; Lewiston. Bunday only, 10.00 a. m.; Kir.gfleld, Phillips,

Farmington, Bemis, Rumford Falls, Lewiston.

11.40 a. in.; Skowhegan and Lewiston, 11.45
a. m.; Mattawamkeagand Bangor, 12.00 (Sundays 12.10) p, m., Quabee. St. Jobusburv,Lancaster amllBridgton. 12.12]). m. j
Express,
Bar Harbor, Mt. Kineo, (Ireenvilie. Bangor,
Augusta, 1.20 p. m.; Luncasier, Fabyans.
Bartlett, No. Conway,
Sebago
Lake 4.51 p.
ill.; .Skowhegan.
Watervllle,
Rockland. 6.25 p. in. daily; Farmington and
Lewiston. Sundays only, 6.20o. m.; St, John,
Bar Harbor, Caribou and Mooseliead
Lake
viaB. & A.. Bangor, 6.35 p. ni.; Rangeley,
Farming) on. Rumford Falls, Lewiston, 5.40
p. m.; Chicago and Montreal and all White
Mountain points. 7.41 p. in.: Mattawamkeag.
Bar Harbor, Rockland. 1.40 a. m. daily; express. Halifax, St. John, Vanceboro. Bar Harbor, Watervllle and Augusta, 3.50 a. in. daily.
FAYSON TUCKER, V. P. & G. M.
F. E. BOOTHBY, G. P. Si T. A.

Fryeburg,

and

after

Sunday,

June

it

STi&ET.
21,

1836

Portland, June 18, 1896.

annua, Windham and Eppiug at 7.30 a.
m. and 12.30 p. in.
For Manchester, Concord, and points North
at 7.30 a. esl and 12.3C
p. rn.
nor
Rochester, Spring? ale. Alfred, Water.
Wo and Saco River at 7.30 a. m. 12.30 ana
6.30 5). m.
For Durham at 7.30 and 9.46 a. m., 12.3d
and 6.20 p. m.
For
Cumberland Mills, West*
brook Jauction and Woodford’, at 7.30,
9.4f a.
5.30
aud
m..
8.00.
12.30.
6.20 o. IB,
The 12.80 p. m. traia from Portland connects
at Ajtr Jvjnctioa wilfl
Tunnel
“Hoesao
“out." for the West and at Union Mati.cn,
Worcestar, for Frovidenco and Now York,
via
Providence Line,” for Norwich and
New York, via “Norwich Line” with Boston
* Albany It. R. for the
Wost. aud with th*
New York All Kail via “SorinRtiold.”
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester
at 1.80 p. m.: from
Kochoster at 8.30 a. gl,

jel7

Portland & Rumford Falls
33, 181)6.
DEPARTURES.

In Effect

3.00,6.30,
Westbrook,

a. m„ 1.00 and
*5.10 p. m. From Union
Station tor Mechanic Falls and Intermediate
stations.
•On Saturdays only train leaving Portland at
5.10 p. in. runs through to Rumford Falls.

8.30

Through passenger coaches between Union
Station, Portland and Rumtord Fails.
JP. &

points
le/1

I’ertliid.M^

R'y.

8.30 A. M. & 1.00 1*. M. From Union Station
for Poland, Mechanic F’alls, Buckilsld, Canton. Dixheld
and Rumtord
Falla.
Also
for Roxbury, Byron, Houghton, Bends and
Rangeley Lakes points via It. F. and R. L. R.

sale for all points
R’y. Also for all
Rangeley Lakes.

Through tickets

Ag.ot,

June

dtt

on

It.

on

F.

E. C. BRADFORD, Traffic Mgr.

1“i~"

5. W. PETEE3. Smpt.
an

E. L.

Portland, Main*.
LOVE JOY, Superintendent.
Rumtord Falls, Maine

juul2 dtt
i

STEAMER*
Will

fuJ lakes and rivers of the

ou

1.26 p. ni. tram from Portland.
Leave Harrison everyday (except Sunday) at
7.46 a. m., North Bridgeton at 8 a. m., Bridge-

ton

ALLAN LINE.

or

Gem Cottage, Free-

jylO

royat

dtf

^^.sti:am-

Livcrpool, Quebec aud Montreal Itoyal
Mail Service,Calling at Londonderry.
From

From

7 May
14 May
21 May
28 May
4 June
11 June

Parisian,
l.aurentian
‘Mongolian
Sardinian,

‘Numidiau,
Parisian

From
Quebec

23 May 24 May 9 a m
30 May 31 May 9am
6 June
6 June 3 pm
13 June 14 June 9 am
20 June 20Juno3pm
27 June 28 June 9 aia

The Saloons and Staterooms are in the central part, where least motion is felt. Elec-

tricity

out.

is used for

lighting

the

ships through-

the lights being at the command of the

iitiaot-ugciB
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Rooms and Smoking Rooms on the promenade
deck. The Saloons and staterooms are heated

by steam.
Rates of passage $50 and upwards. A reduction is made on Round Trip Tickets except on the lowest rate.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool and Londonderry, $30; return, $6C.
Steerage—To Liverpool, London. Glasgow
Belfast or Londonderry, including every requisite for he voyage $24.50 and $25.50.
Steerage rates per** Parisian” $1.00 higher.
For tickets or further information
apply to T. P. McGOWAN, 418 Congress St.
J.B. KEATING, 611/® Exchange St
H. & A. ALLAN, )
Montreal
> and 92 State St.,
feblldtf
}
Boston.

iilnn

..f

1C

at Sebago I/ike Station with 11.45
train for Portland and Boston.
Parties can leave Portland on the 1.25 p. m.
train, make the trip to Bridgton via steamer,
back all rail same afternoon.
Stage connections at Harrison for Waterford.
Tickets for sale at Union Station.

connecting
a. m.

SEBAGO STEAMBOAT CO

julGdtf

liitematioiiai

Steawsuip

Co.

FOR

castport, Lubso. Calais, olJolui N.3., Halifax,N.S.

and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Scoia, Prince JLidwartt islaud, aud Cn|»e BretThe favorite route to Campehellc and
St, A udrewi. N. B.
<

on.

Hummer

Arrangemenr.

On and after Monday, June 29th, steamer
will leave For Hand on Tuesdays and Fridays
ar 4.00 p. m.
Returning leave St. John and Eastport Mondays and Fridays.
Through tickets issued and baggage checked
to destination. gar* Freight received up o 3.30
p. m.
Special Notice.

Until further notice steamers will leave Portj
land tor Boston Tuesdays ane Satuidays at 1
a. m.

Until further notice a steamer will leave for
St. John direct Saturdays at 4.00 p.m.
For Tickets and Staterooms, apply at the
Pine Treo Ticket Office, Monument Square
or for other information at
Company’s office.
Railroad Wharf, foot of Slate street.
J. B.COYLK.Gen. Mao.
Je26dtf

UP THE PRESUMPSOOT RIVER.
On and after Ibis dale steamer
Sokokis wi!S make three trips
daily from Bridge street, Westbrook, West End, to ItSallison

Calls, leaving lauding at Westbrook at lO a. sn„ 2 and 3,30 p.
m.,connecting with electric cars
which leave head
of
Preble
street, Portland, at 9, JO a. an.,
1,8 0 and 2.10 ;>, m.

J. H.

juy3d3m

HezeEton, Prop.
r

FREEPORT AND FALMOUTH FORESIDE
STEAMERS SOU

Harpswell

FreeFalmouth Foreside and
Diamond island.

port,

Center,

Chebeague,

On and alter

m.

Fare for round trip, 50 cents. Fare for
round trip including first class dinner at Mere
Point House, Mere Point, or Merrill’s restau-

rant, Bustin’s island
port, $1.00,

HAWTHORNE

regular trips

over the beaut
Sebago Lake louto
June
22d.
Monday,
Leave Lake Station for Naples, Bridgeton,
North Bridgeton and ijurrisou ou arrival of
commence

Harpswell Center

at 9 a. m. and 2 p.

Liverpool Steamship Montreal

Farmington.

F'or

From
and

TRAINS.

7.20 a. m., paper train for Brunswiok Au
gusta, Watervlile and Bangor.
7.35 a. in., paper train tor Lewiston and

Island Fond 8.40 a. m.; 1.30

E. S. PEHDEXTER,
Portland, Me
dtf

ARRANGEMENT.

STEAMERS.

after Monday, June 29th, 1896, the
new and fast steamer SALAC1A will leave
About 2
Hours
Ride From Portland. Franklin Wharf, Portland, daily, except Sunday, at 7 a. m., for Popham Beach, Squirrel IsThrought Tickets sold at Boston & Maine and land, Boothbay
Harbor and
Wiscasset.
Maine Central Stations.
Returning—leave Wiscasset daily, except SunA. M.
P. M.
p. M. day, at 12.15 p. m., touching at above landings,
Leave Portland (hcbb)
8.45
1.25
5.65 arriving at Portland about 6.30 p. m.
Arrive Bridgton
Connections—at Squirrel Island, for Heron
11,07
3.34
8.14
Island, Christmas Cove and Pemaquid. At
P. 31.
;
Leave Bridgton
6.10 10.03
5.40 Wiscasset, for all stations on Wiscasset and For Marriner’s
Landing, Long Island,
At Boothbay Harbor on MonQuebec R. R.
9.00, 10.30 A. 31., 2.00, *3 15. 5.45 P. 31.
Arrive at Portland (sicee) 8.25 12.12
7 41 days. Wednesdays,Fridays and Saturdays, with
e-urn—Leave Marriner’s Landing, Long
steamer Silver Star for New Harbor, Round
J. A. BENNETT,
Island, 10.00, 11.30 A. M., I3.C0, *4.15, 6.45
Supt. B. Si S. R. R, R. Pond, Friendship, Port Clyde, Tenants Harbor Rp. 31.
y
June
and Rockland. At Portland, with Boston and
New York steamers.
Sunday Time Table.
Sundays—will leave Portland at 9 a.m., for
R. R. Popham
Beach, Squirrel Island and Boothbay For Forest City Landing, Peaks’ Island,
Harbor.
8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 11.OJA. 31., 12.20, +*1.30,
la Effect Juno 31, 1396.
2.15, *3.15, 3.45, 4.45, 6.15. 7.30 p. 31.
Harbor at 2
Returning—leave Boothbay
For Cushiug’slsland, 8.00, 9.00, 11.00A. 31.,
p. m.
WESTERN DIVISION.
Fares. Popham Beach, 7oc, round trip $1.25.
12.20, 2.15, 3.46, 4.45, 6.15. 7.30 p. 31.
Trains leave Portland. Union Station, for
Squirrel Island, Boothbay Harbor and Wis- For Tret'etlicn’s, Evergreen, Little and
Scarburo Crossing. 9.05, 10.00a. m.. 12.00, casset
Great Diamond Islands. 7.00, 8.00, 9.30,
$1.00. round trip $1.50. Rockland $1.75,
1. 16,3.65, 5.16,
5.50,6.20, 7.10 o. ni.; Scar- round trip $3.00.
10.30 A. 31., 12.15, 2.00, *3.15, 4.20, 5.15,
boro Beaoh, Pine Point, 7.00, 7.10,
9.05,
6.15, *7.30 P. 31.
Popular daily excursions. Round trip to any
10.00 a, m„ 12.00, 1.15, B 30.3.65. 5.15, 5.50,
For Ponce’s Lauding, Long Island, 7.00,
lauding. $1,00. Good for one dav onlv.
6.20, 7.10, 8.00 v nr.; Old Orchard Reach,
t' or nirtner information apply at company’
8.00, 9.30. 10.30 A. 3L, 12.15, £*1.30,, 2.00,
4.06, 7.00 7.10, 8.40, 9.05, 10.00 a. m., 12.00, office, Franklin Wharf.
*3,16, 4.20, 5.15, *7 30 p. 31.
12.20,1.16,1.45,3.30,3.55, 6.15, 5.50, 6.06,
O C. OLIVER,
CHAS. E. LEWIS,
6.20, 7.10, 8.00 p. m. Saoo. 7.00. 8.40. 9.05.
9.30, 20.30, A. 31., 2.00, *3.15, 4.20, 6.15 P.
-President.
Treasurer.
ru.uuam., 12.IA), 12.20, 1.16, 3.30, 3.06, 5.16,
M.
i926dtf.
5.60, 6.05, 6.20, 8.00 p. Dl. Biddeford, 7.00,
♦Not run In stormy or foggy weather.
“•40. 9.05, 10.00 a. m., 12.00,12.20, 1.15,
3.30, 3.55, 5.15, 5.50, 6.20, 8.00 p. m ; KeuiFor Forest City Landing, Peaks’ Island, and
Ponce’s Lauding, Long Island, only.
nebunk. 7.00, 8.40, 10.00 a. m.t 12.20, 3!30,
KAILROADS.
6.15, 6.05, 6.20 p.m,; Kennebuukport, 7.00,
Tickets sold over this line to Greenwood
8.40, 10.00 a. III., 12.20, 3.30, 6.05, 6.20 p. m.;
Garden, Forest City Kink and
WelU Beach, 7.00,8.40 a.m.. 3.30, 6.15 p. m.;
Parilion Theatre.
North Berwick, Dover,
4.05, 7.00, 8.40,
a. m.; 12.20, 3.30, 5.15, 6.05
Unavoidable
delays excepted and subject
p. m.; Somersto change without notice.
worth, 4.05,7.00, 8.40 a. m„ 12.20, 3.30
5.10 p.m.; Rochester.
Tn
Effect
June
29,
1896.
C. IV. T. GO DING, General Manager.
Famlastsa, Alton
Bay, Wolfboro, 8.40 a. m.. 12.20, 3.30 p.m.; Trains .'eave Portland, Union Station,
dtf
july5
Railway
Lakeport, Laconia, Weirs, Plymouth, 8.40
Square, for stations named below and intera. m., 12.20 p. m.;
mediate points as follows:
Wolfboro,
Long
Island,
Center Harbor, (via Alton Bay and steamer)
7.00 a. m. For Brunswiok, Bath, Boothbay.
8.40 a.m. 12 2l'p. m. Worcester (Tia SomersPopham Beach, Itockland, Augusta, Waterworth and Rochester,) 7.00 a.
m.; Munches vllle, Skowbegan, Lisboa Falls, Lewiston via
t®1-. Concord, (via Rockingham Junet.) 7.00 a. Brunswick.
m.. 3.30 p. m.; (via Lawrence) 8.40 a. m,
8.30 a. in. For Danville Jo. (Poland Springs)
K-.20 p. in.; Rockingham
Junction, Exeter, Mechanic Falls, Rumtord Falls, Bemis, LewHaverhill, Lawrence,
Lowell, Boston, iston, Livermore Falls, Farmington, Plilllips
14.05, t7.00, 18.40 a. m„ §12.20,3.30 16.05 p. and
Range loy.
11.10 a. m. Express for Danville Jc. (PoAmy,0 in Boston, 7.26, 10.16 a. m
12.60,4.02. 7.16,9.30 p.m. Leave Boston land
Springs), Lewiston, Watervlile, Moosefor Portland, 7.30, 8.00, 8.30 a.
m„ 1 00.
head Lake via. Foxcroit, Mt. Kineo House,
4.15, 6.01 p. m.
Bangor, Bar Harbor, Olutown, Houlton, Fort
Will leave East Boothbay every Monday at
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Ashland and Caribou via. B. & A. R.
Fairfleld,
a. m.
for Portland, ’touching at South
R. and Woodstock, St. Stephen. St. Andrews, 7.15
For Scarboro Crossing 9.00, 10,10 a. m..
Heron Island, Boothbay Harbor and
Bristol,
St, John and Halifax.
Island.
2.00. 3.40, 5,00, 6.15. 7.15 p. m,; scarboro
13.50 p. in. Express for Brunswick, Lisbon Squirrel
Beach, Pine Point, 7.10, 9.00, 10.10 a Ul
Tuesdays will leave Franklin Wharf. PortWatervlile. Moosehead Lake
Falls,
at 7 a, m. for Pemaquid, touching at
1.00, 2.00, 3.40, 4.16, 5.00, 6.15, 7.15 p.’ via. Augusta,
uldtowu, Bangor, Bar Harbor and Old- land,
m.; Old Orchard Beach
Squirrel
7.10
9.00
Island, Boothbay Harbor. Heron
4.05,
town.
10.10 a. m., 1.00, 2.00, 3.40. 4.15, 5.00, 6.30
*Christmas Cove. Soutii Bristol and
1.00 p. m„ For Danville Jc., Poland Springs Island.
East Boothbay.
6.15, 7.15 p. m. ; Saco, Biddeford, 9.00, 10.10 station, Meohanlcs
Rumford Falls,
Falls,
a. m., 1.00, 2.00, 3.40,
will leave Pemaquid at ^ ft. m.
4.15, 6.00. 6.30, 6.15,
Farmingtou, Kingfield, Carrabasset, forWednesdays
7.15 p. m.; Kennebunk, 1.00. 4.15, 5 30 p.m.; Lewiston,
Portland and above Landings.
Phillips aud Rangeiey.
North Berwick, Dover, 4.05. a. m., 1.00,
will
leave Portland at 7 a. m. for
Thursdays
1.80 P, no. For Freeport. Brunswick, Au- East
4.15, 5.30 p. m.; Rochester, Earmiiigton, gusta, Bach, Boothbay, Popham
Boothbay, touching at Squirrel Islaha,
Beach, RockAlton Bay, 4.15 p. in.; Exeter, Haverhill, laud and all
stations on Knox & Lincoln Boothbay Harbor. Heron Island, *Christmas
Lawrence, Lowell, Boston, 4.05 a. Ul., 1.00. division. Watervlile, Skowhegau. Belfast. Dov- Cove ana South Bristol.
5.30 p. m. Arrive iu Boston. 7.25 a, m„ 6.29, er aud
will leave East Boothbay at 7.15
Foxoroft, Greenville, Bangor, Buck- a. Fridays
9.58 p. m.
m. for Portland, touching at South Bristol,
sport, Oldtown and Mattawaiukeag.
Boston for Portland, 3,45 a. m.
Heron
Island, Boothbay Harbor and Squirrel
1.35 p. m. Express lor Danville Jc., Lewiston. Whitkrop, Oakland, Bingham, Watervillo, Island.
EASTERN DIVISION.
Saturdays will leavo Portland at 7 a. m. for
From Union Station for Biddeford. New- Skowbegan, Bangor and Mauawamkeag.
8.05 p. m.
For Brunswick. Bath, Lisbon East Boothbay. touching at Squirrel Island,
buryport, Amesbnry, Salem, Lynn, 2,00,
Boothbay Harbor, Herou Island, ♦Christmas
Augusta and Watervillo.
9.00 a. m.; 12.30, 6.00 p. m.
Portsmouth, Falls,
5.10 p. m.. For New Gloucester, Danville Cove and South Bristol.
Boston, t2.00, t9.00, a. m.. §12.30, J1.45 t6.00
♦Passeugers conveyed by team from South
Arrive in Boston, 5.68a. m., 12.61. 4.0o, 4.30. Junction, Poland Springs station, Meohanio Bristol.
Thursdays and Saturdays passengers
9.20 p. m. Leave Boston for Portland. 7,30. Falls, Auburn and Lewiston, aud to Rumtord
F’alls Saturdays only.
foPeemaquid conveyed by ferry from South
9.00 a. m„ 12.30, 7.00, 9.30 p. ul.
11.00 I>. m, Night Express, sleeping cars, for Bristol.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Connecting every' trip at Boothbay Harbor
For Biddeford, Portsmouth. Newbury- Lewiston, Augusta, 'Watervlile. Bangor, Bar with
STEAMER SILVER STAR for New HarHarbor. Buoksport. Vanceboro, St. SteDbens,
port, Salem, Lynn, Boston. 2.00 a.m„ 12.30 St
Round Pond, Friendship, Port
bor,
Clyde,
John and all Aroostook Comity, Halifax
m. Arrive in Boston, 5.58 a. m., 4.00 p.
Tennant’s Harbor, Spruce Head, Rockland,
and
the
Provinoes.
The
train
Saturday uigot
eave Boston for Portland, *9.00 a. m., 7.00,
does not run to Belfast, Dexter, Dover and Fox- Vinalbaven, Hurricane, Green’s
Landing,
9.30 p. m.
croft or beyond Bangor, excepting to Bar Har- Swan Island, Castine, Brooklin, Surray, S.
t Connect* with Rail Linos for New York,
W. Harbor and Bar Harbor.
bor.
South and West.
ALFRED RACE, Manager.
12.55 a. in., midnight, Mt. Desert special,
§Conneets with Sound Linos for New York.
for
Brunswick. Rockland, Augnsta, Watervlile.
tWestern division to Nortn Berwick.
aud
Bar
Baugor
at
RockHarbor,
connecting
•Western Division from Norm Berwick Suniand Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morndays only.
with Steamer Frank Jones, for Castine,
will make daily excursions to
Through tickets to all points South and ings
Bar
Harbor and Machlasport aud all landings.
West lor sale at Ticket Office, Union Station.
D. J. FLANDERS, G. F. and T, A., Boston.
White Mountain Division.

on

Congress S
jelO

navigation go.

and Wiscasset.
SUMMER

3 Trains each way

On

561

From

Beach, Squirrel Island,
Boothbay Harbor

..

Passenger trains will Leave Portland!
ror
Worcester, Clinton, Ayer Junction,
N

If yon are looking for bargains I have them, belter values
than I have ever been able to
offer yon before.
Call and sec
them before yuu buy a 2d baud
1
have
wheel.
them, all prices.

ra.

oci22dtf

& Saco River R. R.

STATION FOOT OF PHEBLE

20 HAND BICYCLES

Central Wharf, Boston. 3p.

The Popular Line for Popham

PORTLAND & ROCHESTER R.

IN-

CUSTOM HOUSE WHARF

maInTcoast

Portland & Woroesfsr Lifis

BARGAINS

DIRECT STEAMSHIP LINE.

Mass.

—

—

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.,

Agent, Central Wharf, Boston.
E. B. SAMPSON,
Treasurer and General
Manager, 89 State St., Fisk# Building, Boston.

LEAYE.

ftN
”

BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA,

From

RAILROADS.

FULL

COUNT
PRINTING

STEAMERS.

Fine Street Wharf.
inPhiladelphia, at 3 p, in.
surance one-lialf the rate of sailing vessel.
Freights for the West by the Penn. R. R., and
South. Dy connecting lines, forwarded free of
jomnv'sion.
Paseago $10.00.
Round Trip $13-00.
Meals and room included.
I-or freight or passage
apply to F, P. WING,

A DIVIDEND EARNER.
Wm. Crompton &Co., BO State Street, Boston
"""""

STEAMERS.

From Boston every Wednesday and Saturday.
From Philadelphia every Wednesday
and Saturday.

SALMON GOLD MINING GO.’S
Stock For Sale.

On

a recent job we printed the outside
and another printer printed the inC S Chase.
side. Our customer said:
Didn’t you
Sch Andrew Adams, Adams, North Boothbay,
to finish loading for Demerara.
more than 3,oco?” Ans. “Not
Oat straw
60.
print
Sch Union, bound west.
Potatoes—Bristol Ferry, choice^bbl 1 76.
Schs Henrietta Franeis, and Cynosure, fishing. more than 20 over.” ^Customer: “We
Potatoes,Norfolk.choice 1 60.
com to good,l 25.
had 250 of yours left over.” Natural deuieareu.
new
L
bl
1
76.
^
Apples,
25fe$i
Sell Oliver Schofiold. Hallock, Roberts Harbor duction: the other fellow gave short
to load for Newark—Peter S Nickerson.
count. That’s the kind of competition
Chicago Lx-va Stock Market.
Sch M Vassar, Jr, Kelley, Boston—Berlin
(By Telegraph!
Mills Co.
that makes friends for us. He cheated
Sch Mt Hope, McLean, Kennebec and BaltiChicago, July 27,
1896.—Cattle—receipts
the customer out of nearly io per cent,
14,700iflrm; choico 10c higher: common to ex- more—J S Window & Co.
Fair to

at Merry
Oue Dollar.

steamers
ASK for dinner tickets

f ier,

schs

—

Spring patents. 3 60®$8 90.
Spring, clearland straight, 2 75@3 60.
Winter, clear and straight, 3 10@3 60,
Winter patents, 3 60:0,3 76.
Extra and Seconds 2 25@3 00.
Fine and Supers—.
Add 26c to the above for the jobbing rates.

coneag

p,-ir

Shore Dinner
£Illss
House—All for

naiidlna.

~

BOSTON, July 26, 1896.—The following are
o-day’s quotations of Provisions, etc.;

good $16®$16.
Lower grades $13®» 16.
120
102 Rye straw—SI63617 00.

BONDS

27th. barque Chorles Loring, Lunt, Turks
Island; Geo V Jordan. Parks, Rosario; H J
Cottrell, Murphy. Charleston; Clara A Donnell,
Brandage, Norfolk; Nahum Chapin. Arey, Fer-

..

_

Boston PTofluce Market.

HARPS WELL

Richmond.
Ar

EXCURSION

:

TO-

Sid, schs Esteile Pliinney, Clark’s Cove and
Norfolk: Welcome R Beebe, Kennebec and

—

nominal:

daily

gor.

Receipts—Flour, 8,200 bbls: wheat. 68,800
bush: corn. 32G.000 hush: oats, 165,00b bush:
rye. 6,600 bush barley. 10,000 bush.
Shipments—Flour 17.900 bbls; wneat 20.300
bush; corn. 401,7U0bush; oris 120.300 bush;
ye. 1000 bush: barley 13,300 bush.
ST. LOUIS—The Flour market to-day was
firm.unchanged: patents!! 10@3 10. extra fancy
2 76(a;8 86; fancy at 2 40®2 60; choice 2
10®
2 20. Wheatlower: July 5844c. Corn
lower;
July 22-14c. oats steady; July at 19%c. Pork
—new 6 3744 ; old 6 1244.
Lard, prime steam
2 95; choice 3 1244.Bacon—shoulders at3
76; burg.
Sid 26th, schs A F Kindberg, Kendall, New
longs 3% ; clear ribs 4; clear sides 4Va.
Drv
salted meas—shoulders at 3»/»e; longs at 344'; Bedford ; Mary Stewart, Thurston. New York.
BALTIMORE—Ar 26th, sells S P Blackburn,
ear ribs at 35/s; clear sides 35/*.
Celia F. Randall. Annapolis, Md.
Receipts—Flour 6000 bbls; wheat 12,100 Ross, Bath;
Sid, sch Major Pickauds, Laithwalte, Bath.
bush;oorn 261,200 hush;oats 28,200 bash; rye
BELFAST—Sid 26th, sells Menawa, Dodge,
busn.
Shipments—Flour 0,000 bbls: wheat 98,200 Bangor for New Bedford; Cox & Green. Thompbush; eorn 161.500 bush;oats 4,600 bush;rve son, Washington.
CHATHAM—Passed, sells Woodward Abra—bush.
hams. Snow, Baltimore for Bath; Alice HolDETROIT—Wheat—No 2 Red at 6444c: No 1 brook, Ellis. Philadelphia for Beverly.
White at 6444c. Corn—No 2 at 26c.
Oats—
CHARLESTON—Sid 26th, sell Cora H HanNo 2 White 23 asked
son, Stahl. Providence.
CAPE HENRY—Passed In 26th, sell Charles
CottoTi
MarKRu
Davenport. Bath for Washington.
HYANNIS—Ar 26th, sch Silver Heels, New
(By Telegraph.)
York.
JULY 27. 1896.
NEW BEDFORD—Ar 26th, sch Herbert, PerNEWYORK—The Cotton market to-dav was kins. liockport.
NEW HAVEN—Ar 26th, sch Palestine, Metz,
steady, unchanged, sales 4886 bales; middling
Calais.
uplands 7 3-16c; middling gulf 7 7-16c.
PORTSMOUTH, NH—Below 27th. sch LauNEW ORLEANS—The Coton market to-day
rel. from Eddyville for Dover.
was quiet; middling 644c.
PROVIDENCE—Ar 26tli, -chs Florida,Strout,
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-dav Rockland; Maud
Malloch, Chadwick, CalalB;
was nominal; middling 6s/so.
Nellie Eaton. Morrison, do.
SAVANNAH—Tbs Cotton
PHILADELPHIA-Ar 26th, schs Ch rence H
market to-day

PRODUCE.
Portland

miscellaneous.

Domestic Forts.

BOSTON—Ar 2GtD, sells Hiram, Boyd,Calais;
Regalia, Cummings, Koekport; Smith Tuttle,
Bryant, Damarlscotia: Ruth S Hodgdon, Gilbert. Kennebec: Robert Pettis, Paikhnrst, do;
Rival, Stewart, do; Kioka, Kelley, Bangor; A II
'Whitmore, Dow. Deer Isle; Albion, Small, Ban-

Strars.

July 26,

Alaileleine,

Phantom and Alice
Portland Pier.
Summer lime Table—Leave Portland.
For Diamond Island at E.45. 7.00, 9.05 a.
m., 12.10, 2.00, 4.10, 5.00, 6.10 p. m.
Return=Leave Diamond Island, 0.30. 7.20
8.00, 9.30 a. m., 1.40, 4.30, 5.20, G.-io p. in.
For Falmouth, 5.45, 9.00 a. m„ 12.10, 2.00,
5.00, 0.10 p. m.
Return—Leave Falmouth, 6.00, 7.40 a. m.,
1.05, 2.40, 6.15 p. m.
For Prince's Point, 6.45, 9.00 a. m., 2.00. 0.10
p. m.
Return—Leave Prince’s Point, 7.30 a. m.,
**2.24 p. m.
For Chebeague, 9.30 a. m., 2.00, 6.00 p. m.
Sunset Landing, 9.30 a. m.
Return—Leave Chebeague, 6.55 a. in., 1.50,
5.60 p.m. Sunset Landing, 7.20 a. m., 12.50
p. ni.
For Cousins’ and Littlejohn’s Islands,
9.00
9.30 a. m., 2.00, 5.00 p. in.
Return-Leave Cousins’ and Littlejohn’s Is,
lands, 7.05 a. m„ 12.35. 2.00, 6.55 p. in.
For Freeport.9.00, t9.30 a. m.. *2.00, 5.00 p. m.

wolfs Neck **9.00, **9.3o

"Rp.tnrn—f.PMVA

Fropruirt

a. m.
H 9ft

"11 nfl

*1.00. 5.10 p. m. Wolf’s Neck, **6.25
**11.10* a. m.f **l.2o. **5.oo p. m.
For Bustin’s Island, 9.00, 9.30 a. m., *2.00,5.00
a.

m.,

p.

IB.

Return—Leave Bustin’s
a. ni.f 1.30, 4.45 p. in.

Island—6.05

*11.15

For Harpswell Centro and More Point, 9.00 a.
m., 2.00, 5.00 p. m.
Return—Leave Harpswell centre and Mere
Point, 5.30, 11.50 a. in.. 4.15 p. m.
For Mack worth's Island, 5.45, 9.00 am., 2,00.
5.00 p. m.

Return—Leave Mackworth's
**5.30 p. m.

Island, 3.15

a

m.,

Sunday Time Table Leave Portland.
For Diamond Island, 10.00 a. m.; return 5.30
p.

m.

Falmouth; Cousins, Littlejohn’s and Freeport tlO.OO a. m.. 2.10 p. m. For Bustin’s
Island and Harpswell Conte, 10.00 a. m.
Return—Leave
Falmouth Foreside. 12.30,

For

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAm
The 365 Island llonte.
Beginning June, 28, 1890. steamers will
leav Portland Pier, Portland, as follows:
For LONG ISLAND. 5.50, 9.00, 10 25 a. in.,
2.00, 5.25, 6-15 p. m.
For
CHEBEAGUE I.,
HARPSWELL
BAILEY’S,and ORR’S IS., 9.00,10.25 a, in.
2.00, 5.25 p. in.
For HOPE I., 9.00 a. m., 2.00 p. ni.
For CLIFF I.. 10.25 a. ni.. 2.00 p, in.
For LITTLEFIELD’S, GT. CHEBEAGUE I.,
10.25 a, 111., 2.00, 5.25p. 111.
RETURN FOR PORTLAND. Leave ORR'S
ISLAND. 5.45, 11.00 a. in., 1.45, 4.00 p.m.
Lv. BAILEY’S I., (5.06. 10.45 a. m., 2.05,3.45
p. m. Lv. So. HARPSWELL. 6.20, 11.25 a. m.,
Lv. LITTLE lELD'S. GT.
2.20, 4.25 p. m
CHEBEAGUE, G.45, 11.60 a. in., 2,45, 4.50 p.
in.
Lv. .TENK.S’, GT. CH KBEAGUE, 7.00 a.
m., 12.00, 3.00, 5,00 p. m. Lv. CLIFF L, 7.10
a. m., 3.10 p. m. Lv. HOPE I., 12.05, 5.05 d.
in.
Lv, LITTLE CHEBEAGUE, 7.25 a. in.,
12.15. .3.25, 5.15 p. ill.
Lv. LONG I„ 6.25,
7.40 a. m„ 12.30, 3.40, 6.35, 0.40 p, m. Arrive
PORTLAND, 6.50, 8.15 a. in., 1.00, 4.15, 6.00,
7.06 p. m.

5.00 p. m„ Freeport, 11.15 a. m, 4.00 p. m.
Harpswell Centre 3.10 p. m. and Bustin'8
3.30 p. m.
Leave Freeport for Bustin’s Island and Harpswell Centre, 11. L5 a. in.
Return—Leave Harpswell Centre, 3.10 p. m
Center.
♦Via

Harpswell

tNot run m stormy weather.
tPorter’s Landing.
♦♦Signal Steamer.
Carriage connection with all steamers for
Freeport Corner.
Unavoidable delays excepted and subject to
change without notice.
E. R. NORTON, Manager.
july2dtf

SUNDAYS.

Lv. PORTLAND for HARPSWELL and intermediate landings, 10.00, 10.40 a. m., 2.00 p.
m.
Return from Harpswell arrive Portland,
1.00, 5.30 p. m.
Sailing trip down the Bay every pleasant
Sunday, leavo Portland, 2.15 p. m. Return,
5.3(1 p. m. Fare onlv 25 cents.

excursions 22 miles down tile Bay.
Round trip tickets only 50 cts. Sunday excursions to Harpswell. 35 cts., othor landings,
25 cts.
ISAIAH DANIELS, Geu’l Manager.

Dally

je27

dtf

Daily Line, Sundays Included.

THE NEW

AND

PALATIAL STEAM1J-K3

BAY STATE AND PORTLAND,
alternately leave Frank Liar Wharf. Portland,
every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving hi season
for connections with earliest traius for points

beyond.
Through tickets

for Providence, Lowell,
Worcester, Now York, etc.
India Wharf,
leave
Returning,
Boston,
ever* Evening at 7 o’clock.
J, B. COYLE, Manager.
J. F. LISCOMB, Gen. Agfc.
Oct. 1,1395.

THE

MW ADYKHTIAEiliCNTS

VANDERBILT IN TOWN.

A

PESSS.

He Came

TODAY.

on

His Scotch

Cutter Yacht

Capt.

Merriman and Wife Return for

Jessica.
Owen. Moore ft Co.
J. It. Libby.—b
Eastman Bros, ft Bancroft.
Hines Bros. Co.
Ira F. Clark & Co.
Mauson 14. Larrabee.
H. P. McCarthy.
T. F. Ilomsted.

O Iher Yachts In
for the

New Wants, To Let, For Sale, Lest, Fount
and Similur advertisements will bo found undei
then appropriate neadson Page 6.
BRIEF

JOTTINGS.

Fern Lodge, No. SJ, U. O. of I. O. L
will have a visit from Mrs. Bedell, Supreme Deputy from Massachusetts this

evening. All the members are requested
ta he present as business of great importance is to como before the meeting.
The meeting of the school committee,
which was to have occurred yesterday,
was postponed.
The

reunion of the 8tb Maine
Association
will ho held at

annual

Regiment

Builder of the

their Memorial

Building on Peaks island,August lbth and 13th, 1896. Reduoec
rates on railroads and steamboats.
Hill
man Smith is secretary.
John S. Holman of Portland, was na

ttw
__

kkw AOTBrasrann

_

a

Some Mackerel
Other

Brought

by Seiners—

in

Motes.

Glengarry
Town—Yachting
The bark Ella of Portland, one of the
Thera was a handsome collection
of old Lewis White Line, arrived late Sunyachts In the harbor Monday.
with 26,238 bushels of salt from
Among day
them was an unobtrusive black cutter of lurks Island.
The salt Is for Trefetheu
the New York Yaoht club. Sho is named & Pearce.
Capt B. G. Merrlman of
the Jessica and her owner is one of tho Brunswick is owner and oaptaiu.
Mrs.
Vanderbilts of Now York.
The Jessica Merrlman Is with Capt. Merrlman. They
has on board n party of six
prominent left Portland last January for Buenos
young gentlemen of the New York four Ayres. Thenoa they went to Rio Jaaelio,
hundred, the leader of tho party being W. hut being unable to obtain aoargo went
K. Vanderbilt,
with him to Turks Islaud.
Jr., and
in

AMUSEMENTS.
Peaks Island—Prof. Olilrlve

ABVramaaaraHTB.

Long Voyage.

Harbor—Now Spars

the

Shecinah—Th©

Mto*

HARBOR NEWS.

Notes.

Messrs. I)e Wolf and Hatch.
The part
started for Bar Harbor but yesterday decided to return to New York.
They expect to sail this morning.
Yesterday

The British

Monday

schooner

from Bass

Trlpol material used by the
Fossil Flouring Oo., to which the oargo
afternoon they were ashore.
The Jessica Is consigned.
was built in Scotland and looks
has
The sohooner Andrew
Adams
every bit
English cutter.
The Coriutnian of Boston, a very handsome steam
yaoht, was lying at the yaoht
club wbarf yesterday.
She is distinthe

3181 bags of

arrived with ioe In her hold.

Hobson’s wharf taking

also

are

in

an

She is at
additional

Clothier in New

By Any

load of lumber for Demarara.
The.Maud Mueller brought about 18,000
pounds aud the Fannie Hayden about
15000~pounds of ood and haddook and

guished by twin smoke stacks placed side
by side instead of one behind the other.
The sohooner yaoht AriePof New York hake whioh
and the steamer El Plaolta
tho harbor.

EVER KNOWN OR EVER INAUGURATES

Athlete arrived
R. S., with

River,

England.
The line of Underwear we oarry includes
only the latest styles of cut and make, the best
quality of material
and trimmings, and is always sold at lowest

MAKE MONEY BY BUYING NOW.

taken by the dealers on
Commercial wharf.
The
Henrietta
Francis brought 30
barrels of mackerel to D.
L. Fernald
Monday. The fish were oaught off

prices.
You will find unusual values this week in Ladies’

were

^e mean business and
The old prices appcur on the Night Dresses, trimmed with tucks and
Propose to turn our stock into cash.
ruffles, good
The Sbechinab, Hr. Frank Dingley’s
tags in Black the new ones in
cloth and well made, at
terday.
cutter, is in-the harbor and will have her
j. The Rev. Samuel Frender of Bostoi spars replaoed by larger ones at the Port- Georges.
There are fish there but they
50c and ©9c each.
will speak this eveniDg atj7.4o at the Fret 1 land Yacht club. Sho broke her
topmast are wild.
street Baptist church, Rev. Thomas.S, in a race at Boothbay last
The Cynosure of Boothbay also brought
Saturday.
Ladies’ Night Dresses, latest style cut, tucked
A modest, plain old gentleman smok- to Fernald’s Monday afternoon about 100
Samson, pastor. Kverybody is invited.
yokes,
Yesterday was a dog day oloudy witl ing a T. D., was the object°of muoh at- barrels of mackerel taken off Georges..
two rows of Insertion, fine Hamburg
trimmed, one of
occasional gleams of sunshine and a fint
tention at the Gland Trunk depot Monthe best values shown, at
SAME TRAIN KILLED TWO.
sh ower.
He was M. Jules Gloutday afternoon.
Examine and see if this is not the most gigantic
Come
slaughter you have heard of.
“
A large
yaoht went ashore at Fal- ney of Lachiue, Quebec, and he was reand look over the goods, then if you don’t think them
The believers will
cheap don’t buy.
Freight 42 Ran Over a Frenchman at
75c each.
mouth Foresido Sunday. A number ol turning to Quebec after a visit to
bis
surely lake the goods quickly.
Gardiner
and
a Brakeman at Brunswick.
men in the violnity assisted in getting
eon, Edmond Gloutnoy of Saoo.
M.
were presented with
her afloat and
Gloutney is a famous boat
builder
of
Freight train N.o 42 on the Maine Cenapiece by the owner of the yaoht.
Canada, and of the produots that have
tral of which Mr.Dickenson is the enginIn order that a hydrant may be set or come forth from Ills hands
recently, Is eer and Mr.Lint
6 styles Night Dresses at Sl.GO each.
the conductor, killed two
Congress street the wator pressure will the famous half rater Glengarry.
“
Mr.
“
“
“
“
turnlized iu the

United States court yes

Blazing Red Figures.

WE

Congress street this morning.
A beautiful Hotter urn Has been pre
sented the park commissioners for tin
he Built

on

Longfellow homestead by

Mr. E.B. Win-

slow.
funeral will take plact
Mr. Iioring's
this afternoon at 2 o’clock front his late
residenoe, Ho 29 Pine street.
Prof. Joo Holden’s party will hold s

convention at 2 p.

county

Reception

m.

today

Dugan,

her owner, designed her, but M.
Gloutney did the work. He says that the
Glengarry is made with a keel and framo
of rock elm, while the reminder is all ce-

Damaged

The public buildings, police
appliance committees met yesterday
and approved bills.
and elec

Lot of Valuable

a

Caused

by Sparks

Patterns—Was

from

Furnace.

trio

police made a seizure at Netta
Godfrey's, 1G4 Federal street, of ten bottles of lager yesterday. Officers Pickett,
Johns, Madden, nnd Cousins made the
The

seizure.
The ownership of the beer wat
said to be unknown.
A man named
Dnrraugh, on Fort

street, at the Old Friendly Inn, was
charged with buying provisions from £
vessel and that he was supposed to know
were probably stolen. Officers Frank anc
Morse tried to Hnd the vessel, but wert
net successful.
2 The meeting of the Dcering oity government, which was to have taken plact
Monday evening, was postponed to Wed

nosduy.
A
party of about 60 Canadians art
stopping at the Congress Square hete:
anc last night
were
taken on a buck
hoard ride about the city, but the rail
prevented it. The party will leave foi

Montreal today.
At about 11 o’clock last night Offlcei
Phillips sent into the polioe station from
Carey lane two women who were making the night so hideous in that neighborhood that tho people in the vicinity
could
nc-t sleep.
The women are old
offenders nDd are known in police circle*
as
Mary Lally and Bridget Smith. The
man gave his name as Miohael Jimmiuo.
Consumers
brated soups
son & Co.’s.

wanting
can

Buokins’s celeHnd them at W. L. Wil-

The

as

evenlug.
C. Monlton Small and O. M.
Folsom
Will pass their
vacations together at
Ossipee, N. H.
Mrs. Preston Powers,, wife of the celeis visiting friends in
brated sculptor,
Deering. Mr. Powers sails in a few days
from Italy and will meet Mrs. Powers
here.
A*.

tJUlIbli,

XUl

MJUVXXy

ialiBS

Hattie Baker, of Chicago, for some years
teacher in tho girl’s high school with the
late Mr. Woolson, is visiting at 94 Winter street.
Professor F. Nioholas Cronch and his
daughter, arrived on the Boston boat’yes-

terday morning. They are the guests of
George A. Thomas Ksq., on State street.
Hon. E. Dudley Freeman went to Augusta last night to attend a meeting of
the executive
council. Ho will return
Wednesday morning.
Mr. Walter L. Barlow, from the McGill medical sohool of Montreal, is visiting at “The Towers,” Diamond island.

Lorenzo Taylor of Florida, formerly of
Portland, is In the city at the Falmouth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lookwood of Boston

are

from

a

iron

foundry.

The Are started from
spark whioh flew from a furnaoe, and
an

at the Falmouth en route to Old

Oi chard.
Hon. J. E. Moore of Thomaston, Hon.
W. \V. Whitmarab of Norway and Hon.
A. It. Savage of Auburn ere at the Falmouth.
Mr.

and Mrs. F. S. Vorn of Chluago
are at tne Falmouth.
They returned yesterday from a trip through the mountains aDd leave today for Bur Harbor.
Among the anivals at the Falmouth
hotel yesterday were; G. T.Curtis, A. E.
Jacobs, Miss A. Dutton, E. N.

Jacobs,

H. II.

E.

D.

Smith,

Miss Jessie J.
Smith,Elizabeth, N.Y.; Mrs. M. Withcrliee, Mi3H Witherbee, New York; F. E.
Barnes, Bioghumpton; G. S. Allis and

wife, C.J. Veglaml,Rochester; J.U.King
and vjila, Maiono; F. L. Greeley, A. U.
Heath, H.Manning C.JS.Alien Boston.

Its

wav

FURNISHING

tn thin

oity. The train leaves Waterville early In
roach
the morning
and its
due to
Gardiner at 7 o’olock. Just on the other

while he went down over the hank to the
river brink a moment. Hearing the train
coming he rushed up the bank to save
his dinner pall and jumped right in front
of the engine.
Josse was about S7 years
old and unmarried.

must go.
They
bids and life Is Short we
too

be discovered the fire and gave the alarm.
The fire department made a quitk run
and the new ohomioal horses aoted very
well
h eir

Rue was about 30 years of age and
leaves a wife and live small children. He
lived in Waterville. The train men wore

considering the fact that this was in no wise to blame for either accident.
opportunity to display their
Kiv erton Park.
ability. The blaze was chiefly confined
to the room on tlie second story of the
Yesterday was not an ideal day for exbuilding known as the pattern shop. It cursions but there was a goodly number
Riverton during the day.
took considerable water to subdue
it, visited
The Martinos proved all that has been
but the all out signal was sounded at 6.40
promised. Their feats on the trapeze,
o’clock.
hand
The
loss will
be somewhere in the breakaway ladder, and bead and
They
neighborhood of $2000. This was oaused balanoing wore really startling.
mostly by the damage done *o tho pat- do everything so neatly and in suuh a
erns from water and smoke.
There was novel manner doing away with the, old

have

We

cut the

GOODS.

heart out of all

insurance of $200 on the patterns and
considerable more than this on the building which was also damaged.
While trying to break in a second story
window to get at the lire, K. R. Davis of
ladder 1
was
badly cut by glass about
the hand. He
went to the doctor’s to

stream

a

of

water

height which sprayed all

several feet in
over the street

and

the crowd a good
gave
wetting.
Deputy Marshal Sterling and his officers

were quickly on hand
and had the street
of people and roped off by the
cleared
time the department got to work.

A

Kewspax>cr Man’s Experience.

interesting story

is

tola of

a

Port-

newspaper njau wlio.lately took a
off to visit the Hub. The
story goes that the gentleman has a relative attached to the Charlestown navy
The newspaper man went out to
yard.
the yard in a pouring rain. Ho got to a
gate, but found it closed. He pounded
land

few

days’

away on it anxious *to got in out of the
Now it happened that hoys had
wet.
been very annoying ut that gate thumpand giving out calls and the
been instructed to pull in

it

ing
guard had
on

who disturbed the place thereSo, when the guard heard the
thumping und shaking of the gate he
any one
after.

promptly

came

forward

with

another

marine and tho first the uowspaper man
Knew he was.under the guard of the two

our

The One Price

CHAS. H. REDLON, Prop.

marines and marched to the guard house.
Protestation was in vain until the officer of the guard came around, about half
hour later and the newspaper man
succeeded in explaining and was released.
By that time he also asoartainod that
an

his relative

wus not
at the yard and left
rather disgusted with his experience.

Grocers having u call for Huckins’s
be supplied by
soups oan
Twitobell,
Champiin Co., as they huva all the varieties.

Belief

Tuesday

corps.
8.30

at

McCarthy's Clearance Sale.

Many excellent bargains yet remain, and
iverythlng on band will be sold without
reserve.
Next Saturday Mr. McCarthy
will open bis new and handsome store
with a new und oomplete stock of the
In boots and
finest and latest stylos
ihoes. If you are looking for bargains
them. See adnow is the time to sooure
rortisement for particulars.

of Cumberland bank stock and 23 shares
of stock of the Portland Gas
Light Co.
The bank stook sold at 3314, tho par be-

Ureal Clearance Sale:

Kids for

OF

—

Constipation

“
“

2.00

We show a great variety of styles in Corset Covers
that can be fully recommended for excellence of make
and perfection of cut and fit. Prices
range from 12 i-2c
to $1.50 each.

Our

ivie?

Ladies’

Specials For Tills Week Are

Plain

Corset

Covers,

material,

good

made, fine fitting,

12 l-2c and 19c each.
Ladies’Corset Covers, V neck and high
styles Hamburg trim med,

ii'^suia

well

neck,

two

I
of

Round-up

TWO SPECIAL VALUES

Shirt

IN

Waists-

FOUR

Fifty cent Shirt Waists
Seventy-five pent ones

at

Dollar ones

at

Dollar-thirty-nine

at

at
at

1.39

ones

at
at

■

wu

wuimr ones

Ladies’

trimmed,

White
Cotton
Drawers,
five hemmed tucks,

95c per
39c
59c
69c
©8c
SI.19
1.25

Dollar and a half ones
Dollar ninty-elght ones

50c per
Full line of

Hamburg trimmed Drawers,

J. i. LIBBY.

Umbrella
2.00 each.

SON,

II ISN’T GREAT.
The cost'of insurance isn’t great. The ease of
mind, the feeling of security it brings you is worth
10 times as much as you have to pay for the protection. and if your property wasn’t insured, and it
should burn up—what would be your condition ?
Uninsured property is very uncertain wealth.
What you call “home” today may be a heap of
ruins tomorrow. Some insurance policies are very
questionable security, and insurance in one coinpany costs Just as much as in another. Be careful
what company’s policy you
buy. The more careful you are, the more likely you are to select one of
these: iEtna, Home, Liverpool and London and
Globe, Insurance Company of North America.

3
<

|

Please put it iu your pocket
and
call oq us.

54

4

i
3

_

&1ILLS,

‘T-u.xxesr i
e0(lfJ

at

$1.25, 1.39, 1.50, 1.75,

BROTHERS

:

:

CO.

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦»♦»♦ »»♦♦»»»♦ ♦♦♦♦♦»»♦»»♦♦♦»♦»■»»

4

a n n.

Store

Skirts, trimmed

HINES

J. R. LIBBY.

i4

at Uhaapler’s
Music
Congress street.

pair.

P. S.
Seethe east window show of Genuine Scotch
Ginghams, price cutto
I2ic

4

Order slate

per

dowOheTooI

Ofsarci—

E.

pair.

75c each.

I

H.

full,

Extra Value in Umbrella Skirts, plain
ruffle,

jy233t

I

and

Drawers, plain ruffle,

50c, 75c, $1.00, 1.95, 1.50

See window show of them this
morning.
Sale begins Tuesday morning in the cioak
sales room.

h, p, McCarthy,

H. H. HAY &

wide

pair.

Ladies’White Cotton Umbrella
extra quality,

VUI

Our

—*-

LADIES’ WHITE COTTON DRAWERS.

HUNDRED, THE Four hundred! Four
hundred cool, handsome, dressy,
laundered Shirt Waists.
Percale, Dimity and
other hot weather washables.
Cut on artistic
lines, made with
New-England-home-work*
honesty, All greatly price cut, to close out.

j
gestion, bad taste, coated
tongue, sick headache, insomnia, etc. Hood's Pills
sure constipation and all its
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Ike only Pij*» to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla-

“

‘

CORSET COVERS.

Reduction Sale.

City Loan.

A meeting was held in tho Mayor’s
office City Builaiog, yesterday noon to
open bids on a temporary loan of $100,000.
The only bidders were Bugers, Newman
& Tolmau, of Boston, who made a loan
of $50,000 at 0 per cent, discount.

I. ft. LIBBY.

—

Pharmacists,
Junct. M'ddle and Free Sts.,

Causes fully half the sickness in the world. It
retains the digested food too long in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, indi-

“

|.25
1.50

“

25c each.

247 Middle St.

This is the last week of the great clearance sale of damaged boots and shoes at
H. P. McCarthy’s, 271 Middle street.

“

“

OF OUR

Sale of Gas and Hank Stock.
On Saturday tllere was an auction sale
by F. O. Bailey & Co. of several shaves

PORTLAKd.
_

WEEK'

THIS IS THE LAST

s. m.
Last Week of

*

-

_-

.VV

and of Bosworth

Spot Cash

FURNISHERS,
Monument Square,

26 and 28

“

Don’t delay, watch the

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS m

walking oan only be properly described
She is a vary
by the word Immense.
dashing artist. Miss Homer tho banjolst That was damaged by smoke and water
and soprano vocalist and Little Justine
by the late Are in onr store. EvIn her dancing makes a splendid bill that erything on hand must be sold without
reserve.
Here are some of the prices
is offered both afternoon and evening.
Tbe Aged Brutherhood went
out to we will name :
Ladies’ $1.25 Kid and Russet Goat
Riverton and enjoyed a splendid dinners
served by Smith at the Casino.
There Walking Shoes, sizes 2 1-2, 3 and
3 1*2, for 50c a pair.
were about GO in tbe party and besides
Men’s $1.50 Russet Lace Shoes for
;be dinner they thoroughly enjoyed
all
97c a pair.
she attractions of the Park.
Ladies’ $1.50
Kusset
Walking
The prize winners of all countries are Shoes for 75c a pair.
Ladies’ Fine Kid Button and Lace
Huckins’s soups.
Boots, in small sizes, at practically
Cumberland Kowimr Association.
your own price.
There will be a series of raoes in the
Everything marked way down. LaChildren’s,
Misses’,
harbor Thursday evening given by the dies’,
Boys’,
go.
Cumberland Bowing Association. Tho Youths’ and Men’s Goods must
Rubber Goods at equally low prices.
races will oonsist of single soulls, double
Remember this is strictly a bona
skiff and tub races,
working boats,
Cde sale and everything must be sold.
suitable prizesjwill be awarded the winLadies’ 25c Shoe Blacking at 7c
The raoes are for the championners.
a bottle.
ihip of the state. The men are all In
NEXT SATURDAY, AUG. 1st
good oondition and close races will be
vv
i7iton£i
the order of the day.
will! u MEW unit COMPLETE
STOCK,
of
the
latest
style
Mrs. Ellen L. Mulligan.
BOOTS and SHOES.
Call and
Mrs. Ellon L. Mulligan passed away at see us.
her home 324 Congress
street, Sunday
Kemeinber the place,
iftornoon at 3 o’clock.
She has boon [a
sufferer
for
threo
months.
She
was
great
r member of the 1, 10 and
29th Ladles’
Services at the Cathedral

as

IRA F. CLARK & CO.,

fashioned methods that all theater goers
are aooustomed
to. Mile. Nooyah’s wire

auxiliary

goods, but

7
5
6

space for.
saving people will not be slow to respond
Visit this sale and we will surely send

our

first

an

An

as

When the freight reached
Brunswick
about noon, a hrakeman named Joseph
the top of the
Rue while wnlking on
train slipped and fell between the freight

been

Stonemet, F. F. Gerry, T. II.
Mayo Boston; L. Van Ostrand, J. Wilcox, New York; Miss Gilbert, Chicago;
ing 40.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Howell, Brooklyn.
The gas stook sold at 103, tho par being
The following werd among these togis50. The dividend was recently declared
tered at the Congress Square hotel yesby this company.
terday : W. J. Denver, H. J. Hollingp.
Boston;

on

cars and was instantly killed.
He was
underway some time when seen to fall by a man in a team on the
discovered by John MoGuire, the side of tbe road and
the train
was
foreman of the shop. He was just about stopped as soon as possible but only the
to leave the building for the night when horribly mangled body was found.

It had
it was

up

David Tatum, of Colorado, an eminent
preaoher of the Sooiety of Friends, will
l.oture at Friends’
ohuroh
Thursday

AJ-Ui usi

alarm

box 412 at 6 o’olook
last evening was for a fire In the twostory wooden buildings on Cross street,
owned and occupied by Danlol T. Kelley
:

have
the wound dressed. The hydrant
at the corner of Fore and Cross streets
became opened in some way and throw

PERSONAL.

v«fltordn.v frvronnnn

simply say come.
Money
BED FICWftBS go to the root of
economy.
side
of
HI.
Gardiner
in
J.
Farmington
dar, Canadian and Spanish, He is very
you away $3.00 to $3.00 better off In pocket thkn you will expect.
a
French Canadian
living in
proud of the beat and seemed pleased at Josse,
crowd, they are pointed for
Gardiner
was run over and
instantly
the fame which she had won.
killed.
He was on his way to work and
FIRE IN KELLEY’S FOUNDRY,
had left his dinner pail on the
traok

a1

hall.

men

SHOW

431

1

j

DOW

&
35

j

Best 50c Swivel Silks for 39c per yard.
One case of 10c Ginghams in medium and
♦
J light colors for 5c yard.
*

One case of light Flannelettes, 12 l-2c quality, for 10c yard.

JJ
<►
< *

Balance of

4
♦

j

all

£

8 i.00 and

♦

at

X

Street.

Spring

Dress Goods in patterns,

price for pattern.

10.50,

$14.00,

ail $7.00 pattern.

12.50,

5

PINKHAn, j T.

Exchange

one

£

i

-

F.
451

-

HOMSTED,

Congress Street.

